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THE

TRANSl'LAN'l'ED SHA~IROCK;
on,

'filE 1\'AY TO I\1N AN IRISH HEART.

CHAPTER T.

SEE.K.CiG A SITUATION.

"lIumUity Is the mother of Charity."

"WE arc sthraugers in a st.hronge land,
ma'am," said Q. neat. little Irish woman, ill a
broD.d~fJ'illed,widow's cap, to a lauy, as they
stood in tho hall of n respectablo dwolling.
h This young tlJiug is my daughtcr-Xilly
Clancy; she's in sore waut 0' a placo to earn
hp.r hread, but she can giye no recommend
fi.om uuy body, for it's only jhst now that
wo're off 0' the !:iea. But though I can not
gi~o ye the word 0' a sthrange lady, I can
speak as a moiher who should know her
better nor any body else j and I'll give )'C

(s)
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my word, ma'am, that my Silly is a jewel
for UIlY hrly to ha,.e wid her c.hilder. St.c'~
as hone:;t a::i t he day, alill as ioyi.ng 3.~ the
Run that ~hincs o\"t:r-right U'!-. ::She has lIU

f.lther hilt liCK1; and llc as hears me in
hc:.\nm knows the thruth 0' what rID tell-
ing )"0. Plcaf'c to lot lIer 'hido wid ye till

yo thrics her, ma'am,"
"lIov.- old is ~hcYH mkcll the lady I all

ullmoved Ly the eloquenco of the poor, fOllel

lUother.
"Seventeen COlllC Candlemas, lady,n re-'

plicd tho 'WOlnau, hope beamiug from her
clear gray c)'e.

" Y cry youhg to be tl'ustetl ",i;.h chil-
dren," returned tlle bdy, coldly.

,; Oh, but, dear la.dy, bhe hns the wi::;dom
anu the prudence 0' grny hair!;., Im'l m'y
Ki~;'1;'''and ~hc tnrned to the lady with all

e:tprcssioll of anxiety.
This persoll, n ffl.ir-f:lp.cd l\nd gcnt.ccllr-

drc!'~cd WOlm~n, he~itat('ll as she eyed tho
mother aud t.laughtcr. 'rho lines or care
whidl sat eH!r upOIl her hrow llccpcned
ag she :-aill,-

H 1 am ut a loss wlmt to t.lo about taking

---- ......... ~
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her. I like her appearance; hut it has
11l1}::;heen my rule to take no sernmts with-
ouL a recommendation."

H But, lnll)', dear," replied the womall,
•. ~illy could Hot bring' what ~hc had nut
~ut.. ~he was uivcr at <;eniec at home, llllll

it's hut this day week we lauded OIL )'ou1'
beautiful shore - null smile Oll it. ~he'll
uale with yo in the fua1' 0' God; WOll't yo,
~ill)", jewel '( Yo w ill be thruthful, anu
honost, llnu lllindl'ul ? "

.; I'll do tho yery hi!'t [ can," replied the
girl, COlll'LClSying low, amI lilushing deeply.
" But )"0 kllow, mother, it'1:l 0' nu use my
sa) ing I'll cook till they get one to do it;
fur yer!'elf always did the chief part 0' that
work at hOOIllC. But I'll ~thriyc to do as
ye hill lUO, ma'am, tiH I lenrns j anu yc'U
uivcr huve to tell mc the s.alUC thill~ twice.
As ifs a child's maid )"U want>:, I'm jist
sure I'll pl:1zc yc."

,. 1 suppo:-;e you are Catholics, of course,"
conliullcJ thc lady. ';; 'I'lwl'c's little use in
u:;king that, fur there's none else to uc 113.d
HOW."

",Yo are Catholics, ma.'am," replied the
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woman. calmly, anu with a tli~nity wllieh
contrasted E'tran~cl)' with tho fretful, rc!'t~
less manner uf her questioner. h We war
hrought up in that religion, ma'am j but
we thrics to intcrfal'c will nohod)' cbc.
The latlic8 at tho' Hall' (plile near 115 at
110mc were Protest.'l.uts, and all the little
girls wont to theil' ~choo\ enec a 'Week to
len.rn to ReW and to knit. These la.dies-
the wife and sister of ~ir Hugh O'Bla.yne
_ taught the chiMer 1I13.ny hea.utifnl yerses
out of rnur own book~, ma'am, that yc
wouluu't fl'ar to haye repnted to your little
ones. And ~illy cau sing! too, most illi-
gant," addfld the proud mother; H and she
can kuit, and embroider muslin. That la.st
she hUllt of the mlllS ill Cork."

,. ~Ulll:l! mercy, child! were yon e\'or in

a nunnery?"
"1 "pillt six monlhs with my aunt in

Cork, 1Jl:l'nlll i and shu ~nt me to tho nun-
nery 8chool to lcarn to do fine sewing. 1
woulJ. be glaJ to sew for ye, ma.'am, when
my \\ork would be done," fcplied Xillf,
with all imploring glance at ~1rs. Pa.rk.

Oh! they were strangers ill a 8trange la.nu,
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_ thi~ mother anrl daughter, - nnll with li~
tIc children looking to them fur hrcrul j and
eagerly did. they cra\c the pri\ilcge of toi14
i..ng to carll it hnllc~tly. Tho Gou of the
l'trangcr knew their h'..lal't..~l winkcu at their
i~nor:Ulcc of his ',"unl, tl.lHl wa:s untl) them,
as unto such among his wiser childrelll tho
God of the widow and the Father of the
fatherless. Ili~ compassion fllils not; but
IIlany of his sermnts - thcmscl"es l'inners
against greater light - turn their Lacks up-
on thasa in darkness and superstition, not
only scorning them, 1mt also forLidding them
to live, Ly denying them labor. 'Veil is it
that God doth nut thus deal with ns whell
wo wnnder far from him; elso might we
to-rlny ue yo.gnhonus alld outcasts.

Tho Indy hc~tated, and the mother, lcau4
iug against t.he wall, - for no seats had Uccn
off~rr.cl thew, - asked, "Anu ,rill yo take
~ill)'. ma'am?"

" 'Vell, you said you were Catholics;
would your uaughter bo ",.illing to come
in to prayers morning find cvening? lre
iUhi!St 011 our own children heing prl.!~ent,
nnd ou~ht to do the 8umc with tiCrvants,H

said the lady.
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"I'll do that, ma'nm:" n.ns\\'~rcrl Kr.lly,
"for I'm not afl~af(l 0' prayer .. ; T hcerd
PJ"otefOtnnt p1"3JCI1.-i nHUl)" times at the
, Hall.'"

., But, child," ~nitl the }loor, simple-hearled
mother," ll3ycn't yo ueon hid mall)' timeI'<
to mind. )'el' own pra)'ol's nnd let uther
people's alone?"

•• J'1l mind illY UWII, mother, doar," whi5-
pored Xelly. ")ic\"cr )"on f!Jar but I'll be
l\ goo11 Christian! They JJl'a)"~ to the 8iUno

Gotl, filul it is to :Mary I'll pra,Y too, dear
heart."

,. 'Yell, )'Oll Jllay stn)' now, 10)" girl~" said
the ...lad)'~ •• if YOll agree to illY term~l al-
though I'm Ycr)' :-01'1') )'011'1'(' a Catholic.
nut if 1can't do as 1 would, T mutit do as I
c3n."

This wnH said in a tone of n.~..."igllation,
and "ith n.. face eX(ll'('ssiyc of a m:utyr's
endurance. ~clly lIlacIo no reply to tho
cruel remark, hut hint('u that she had no
working dress \\ilh her, and would have to
run Imck to get our .

•: Oh, if you take tho placf'," r(.tortcu )Irs.
Park, " )"ou must sta)" 1WII.i; for I'm so wom
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out I cnn not get another mCl\I, having 110

cook nuw."
,. St.n,y, theil, je\\cl, to sano the lady,"

f=uiJ. tlw muther, at the same time untying'
her UWI}clC'nn aprulJ and passing the l:'h'illg~
round Xclly's waist. "Stay, and when 1
foeel the childer I'll run hoek wiel a lillie
Lumlle to )'e."

" That'll du," said ~Ir~. Park. cOl1llc<;crmd-
iugl)'; " but Y01l mu~tll't keep funning here
to $CC her evel')" few days. I'll lot her have
Sunday cYening~, and that'll have to do,"

u. You'll let me go to mass, 1ll,~'al1l?"
askcd tho girl, modestly .

•• 011, of conrf'C; for I supposo )'on coulon'!
li\'o without weeliJig )"our friends there once
n weck," l:iaid )'Irs. Park.

"~hc JifL."; no friuds, ma'am," replied
her mother. "Shc's a sthranger in a
l:ilhraugc land. Go'] pity her. Rut go
to your work now, .Killy, and mind, jewel,
do )'0 w !-.an-c this Illdy fL.'; to honor yeT
name. RCDlf'mhcr that ye arc a child o'
Dinnis (;lanc~'. as hUllest a mnn n~in~r Gou
made." This wa.<;; ~:lirl in a whisper, nlld
courtcflj'ing to .'Irs. Park, 1\U1'3. Clancy dl......
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scendecl tho steps. Was it with a hel\rt
!'oft~ned towm'1l the faith 8he ha.d been
taught to call hcrcliJ? or was it with a
flflner purpo~ to ~hun i~ tcachings, allll
to cleave to her owu church moro strong1)'
tban e.er?

'Yall .Iesus honorcll and hi'! pure faith
~xnlted that day in the c~tccm of tho!lC
benighted olles? ur was he, by tho cold,
har~h JIlllllner of l\ professod follower,
wounded in the house of his friends 1
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CII.\l'Tlill II.

FmS! NlGliT IN A r.""EW nOME.

"The Itrang~r'.brart, ob, wound. it !lot!

A )'carlling .n~h is ill lot :
'Nuth the green .llfIdo"..of thy tree

l'b.e 6trl.1l~r fuuls no relt witb tbee."

THE clock "truck thrct"l, and with whoop
and bound three ro~Y-ClIOCkcd hoytl burst
into the door of }Irs. Park's dining room,
followcll hy two little girls carrying Lags
of book~.

u 0 motLer, I'm bO tired," cried little
Essie.

"I'm hUIl~l'Y, mother;' shouted Joe, a
stout fellow of cl~nm ycrms; whilo tbe two
older boys hung up their coats and caps
in the !rid!} hall.

"11 nsh, boys," Wllif'p<'fCd )lar" n taU Wrl of
fifteen reaTl'l; '" mother hall l-,rotono ~irl at lal:it;
are )"011 not glad 'f Poor mother, she luoks
~ tirod! But !:luch n prctly girl- 1 don't
believe she is Irish! She look! 60 pleaS.'UlL
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T know she'll he kiwI to us." So the hoys
dropped in, one after thc other, to tnkc u.
peep at .:\dly, a~, !lulieI' their lIIother's J.!:uill-
.wee, bhe w:u.i tnking up the \linner. The)'
smiled on hef, and sho l'mih::d all tlll~m ill
retlll'll, baying, (: I'm glad I',"~ gaL whero's
children. I would ue so lonely widout;"
and they formed a leaguo o.lmO!\t before n
word was ex-changell between them-Kelly
Clancy and the Iho little Park l.,hihlrcll. So
tidily did the )'llllug str:'\llgt'l' do IIp her work
after diuller. and so well dill "-11'5,Park liko
her modc~tt respectful manner, that sbe gave
her _ al.Dlo~tunknown to herself - her eon-
fldence hdoro the !,1l11wenl down all th~ first
day of hor senice. 111 tho eveniug she Ii:;-
tenet! to heir husulllltl'S entreaty, umln.ccOlU-
pnllied him to a distant purL or tha city to
see n sick j,iil<tcl',leaving Kelly ill ehnrb"e uf
Ihlu~1.l allil children. ~\ft.cr the nf'pa.rture
of their parents they 0.11WCllt into tho ('.om~
mon ~ittillg room, and, while the lurger bllYs
11I'cllarcd to study tho 1ll0lTUW'Slcs:-on, E~~ic,
tha pet of the hUIl!'cholJ, Hprang iutu Xclly'~
lap, nntl plilLing her arms ahllllt bel' 1Il:I.k

_children arc not.born ari~tOcru.ts-saiJ,-
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'" Why. ~clly, I think rOll are the prcttil"1't
~cnant 1 eyer saw. 10u ain't Irish, rm
Mire."

.. Y cs, darlin'," said .Kelly, ~mi1ing, .. I'm
{II! Ins/ •. I linu ill a nate littlo town ji!;~
forn~lIst tho city o' Cork, amI it's only biwlI
t1:lys since we landed her~."

.. Yuu urc llot Iri~h, I know." crie11 Joe,
ill n boisterous tone, lcu\'iug hi~ Looks ~uld
coming up w"ith the oir of a .illdgt~. ,;'l het
1 call tclllri~h when~H~r I ::;.Cethem:'

,. What do yon think 1 am, thin, littlo
master? ,~ n"hd tho I!irl, ple:t~allt.ly.

" \\hy," :replier) Joe, eyeing her from
head tu foot," you uro either a ;:::'cotch or 3

Xom Scot in girl. You are 110t half green
cnough for a Paddy."

"Joe, Joe!" cried ~rary, rcprovingly," 1
sllUli toll mother if you foipcak to Xclly in
that way:'

.. Well, [ don't care," cried .Too; "5he
needn't try to fool me by making mo l~lievo
1;ho'5 lri~h. I know t-hc is 110t. 1 cnll tell
U Paully Itcrore she 8pcaks."

"I guess "he knows what counlf'. f'he
~all1e from/, said Fred, the olde~t. l)t)Y,~Idnd-
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Iy. II There arc all sorts of pcople in Nelly's
oounlr)", SOlllC l:rrnlldl~r than allY CH~r .PHl
5aw in America - dukes and IOMS, wflO lil"C
in fine ca~tles anu own whole,il1a~es. 'Why,
Joe, did you not know thut )l~~ EUbrewortb,
wllO~c 11l1oh ~"Oll like "0 well, was an Iri~h
lady? Goldsmith, too, who Wl'ote tllC Yiellr
of Wulwrwld, was a nnti¥e of Ireland."

" Guess :;0: " cried .'ue, lolConlflllly.
61Nelly," tsaid ~farYI gently, coming to her

and ~ittillg down L..~~ide lieI', .. YOIl mtl~t
excuse Joe, he lenrns so mnny naughty
things lit f;Chool. Ho won't 6pco.k 130 ngain.,
will you. Josey? "

"Yc~, if l',e a mind to, f will," retorted
the rode boy. ,,-I said 1 kllcw ~hc wa~n't a
Pnddy. Mothor has heen without nny j!irl
two week" jU'It bm:::ms!l ~lll! duclarcd f.1ll)
would not ha¥e ono of them o.gEliu! J:o:he
8aill the whole nation were tllieH:'~1 and that
0111'girls hnll almost ~tolen Uw cJ"Cs out of
Ilt!r head. AmI dn }UU thillk mother ","ou!J
llu.e nnother after l;nying that? Do )OU

think Fhe'tJ. tell 0. lie ?"
.Kelly colored deel'l)', turned the back of

her chair iQward the nau~hty boy, and said,-



,,; I'm lIot what ye cnll :l • Paddy,' though
God gnn me my Lirtli in Ireland. There's
as well la.rncd awl .Iacent people there n!:i
in ony hUll!, though it is a cruel place for tlle
poor .to bring up their childcr in; and it!'!
because of the harr1 taxes allll heavy church
ra~s that there's so 111I1I1Y poor wretches
there who can't get bread, and so begs
their \1':1)' o\'er to .America. But the rest ,?f
ye will bclan:l me, if ~Iasthcr ,Toc dOIl't, that
1'11/. not come of that sort, tbough I am Irish .
..\1)' father 'Was a tlu.jfty farmer, alill little
thought his darlins would cross the sea to

seck bread, and himself in tho grave!
Heaven help liS: "

FI'ou and ~rary loukud pitifully on the
poor girl a.'S she wiped the t<:!nrs with tho
comer of her nfll"OIl,oand little Essie reached
111' her hand and stroked the ~lUOQth, brown
hair 011 lier hrow, although sho did not quite
understalld tho cal1~eof her grief.

"Se'"cr .wnd, Kelly," tlaid :'\fary," we'll
all be kind to rou, and if Joe choo:-.es to be
cruel aml naugilty he'll suffer most hill~lf.
I ~hould like very lUUch to hear some tim6
about your home, and what )'ou used t.o do

2
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there - how you played, and what you read,
and where )'011 wellt on holidays:'

II Oh, do tell Ill' a ~lol')'," cried Es~iB.
U Dridget used to tdl about her ra,her'8
donkeys whioh drew tho pont. 0 Nelly,
don't you 1hillk, ono of thern brnkc hig lug ;
Il.lld after a while, WIH'1l he couldn't h6
cured, ho had to Iou ~hot.: Wa.m't that 100
bad? And then old ~lr. Flynn had only
o.;e donke)', and that was ever so blind! and
$0 he couldn't sell pent., am] got real poor,
loud then lkhlgct bad to CHInO over hero to
~et wuncy to uuy broad fur 1ho rcst of them.
Father M~lLt lnl.:lhomo,8.llu uh, how glad they
usod to l~!"

Joe bud by this time h('('U1l1e illtcrcstod in
tho collvc~ation, and slip~u round into tho
grolll). ""I liko Irish storielJ," 1.0 l'elllUrkcd;
but Nelly \1id 1I0t look at him.

" Did ).Ollf fallier keep donkoys, and sell
~ut ? " &l<ked B.ssic.

u Ko, darlin; he kept t,,'o bONies, and
!;o]d oats, 3m] flu, and potatoos, like your
farmers hero,"

U .And wasn't your hOlls!) made of mud,
with gt'Olllld for the floor ~ Bridget's was."
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"1\"0, darlin," !"aid Selly, ~miling;" it was
n virv old hOll5o, where my father's grand.
fatho; lived. It wa.:; Juadl.l of old gray stone,
ami had stOIlC iloor'S Uclow l'tairs. It was
not a fine house, but oil. it WU5 Q hnppy
homo; aud it makes tho tears come to think
that 1 shall nh'er see it al{uin. lIen the
best frind I c\'er had there in the J7ave.
Oh, he Wt\'l a Leant)' of It JUan, and the IOlin-

est father ill all the world, Heaven I~,t his
sowl! Bllt, dlilder dear, it is now the
tillll~ I wall Lid to put little darlin into her
hod."

.,; 011, never mind L1mt," cried .Toe; "half
an hour is nothing; tell us a. story; mother
new~r will know it."

h I shall do as ~he Mil me, whether !'he
kuo\'," it or uot," said XcII)".

'" I wauled to hear the rest about your
Catlwr," said Joe,

"There i~no more about him now. We
put him in tho groulHI, :ual uCter we put
n crC»l'! Ol"er him, we left him with God, and
camo to a !,trange land."

... \ cross! " !:Shouted .foc; "then you're Q

Clltholic! Thoro! Mother has told eyery



hOlly that f'ho would n<,yer have anothor
C:1.tholi~ to livo with her again, if she never

had lldp!"
H Wdl, I'm ycry sorry 1 came;' Kighcll

the poor ~irl j "Lut [ can go if ~he does not

wallt me."
l_ Han't lIlind hilD1 Sell)"," roill Fred;" he

always rcp~als eyery word he heur:-; ! 'I
U HI~ wonhlll't repute what he diJ.u't

lH:t.lr/, rcpliell X~lIy ••. und I'm !:lure I can
niver be happy here if your mother hates my

rcli~ion ""0."
... )Iuther doe"u't hate;' saill tho gentle

)lary l'urk, "She belieYc:; we an~ right,
and YOII wrong; fiO ~ht~ WtUlts all to thiuk
as she doe~, thnt th('y muy go to !Ieavell.
If we all pl'fl)" to Guu he ,.vill lead us

right:'
•• Hut how l'ho.11 wo know whell we arc

l'i:.!;ht, mi:;:; ~" u ..kcd :\c11y ... Yc hdflseli
"hat yonr mother and falllcr tauld ~c.1tllll I
dililhe :-;ame, aud yet thCN'H great JitTer ill

(lur rcligions."
,,"'e mtiRt seal'ell r:od'~ word, 01\11 go

exactly as that COUlIllUlHls us," 8ai~1 'Mary,
coloring dc~ply, for she felt that l:ihehcn.dC
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had not done FO, but like the cllihl of 010
Calholic, hac.lla.kcm her faith on tru!;t.

" 'Yill. will!" cxdailllcll Xelly, l:iigilillg;
I, G\;J hell' ns, for we arp. poor crcatllrt's!
I'll trf to love Goll amI tn love i\(~rr body,
nnd thcn I cun't get f:ll' a~tr.lr."

J lie was one ur t1J11-'c ch'ar-~ighted nnd
ill'ight-mill1lt~ll I,oys who take nothing Oil
nnother's \\ Ul'lJ, hut n5k rL\;lSUlIl'l for ~vcry
thillg', lIe had 110 fl'ar cjf :lllY one, and,
we arc ~o..rr to ~ay. \1'1')' little respect Jill'
nny une, IIis Jll'l'judi\'l'''' like tho~c of his
mother, \\ere \ l'ry ~tft)llf!', l'O that he ,\ as
in uallgcl' of looking nn all who disagT0cd
with him I)ll any ~ul~iect U;:i CIH~llli(,H. ell-

tilrttUlntcl,r, all ~Ir~. Park'", prt:ill(licc~, all-
lIornnces allli allxi,ties were mnde the
sul~ect!'l ur c()Il\"t.~r...at'oli ill her family: :lnll
\\ hile Ihe oleIC!' I:hiltlrcn rcmembcr~~u the
~llflf'l1ing r..marks thrown in hy tllC~ir
gcnth'r-hcartecl father, ,Toe. f()rgctting thes('.
illllJihcd Hud rculincli ,tll tile hittcrlle"''';, On
heari Ii! ~dl.r !'1y." I'll try tu Jon} Got! awl
tfl IclYC i"'ry lICld)," Ill.' at I)II(;e reuwml;crl'll
all 1c h:ul Ill" l,tl sa"" of Ihe cll'l'CIJtiull Hf

her }leopl " and ~nill ... 1 giles~ ) IItI will!
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God d(m't wnnt your lo\'e ~...hile you worship
~idllres t~lId pray to n. cro~~."

~eUy Clanc)",liko aU the morc iutelligent
of lwr church. denied this; as~cl"ling that
81w only used the crosS alltI tho victures as
emblems 10 help "~r failh.

'I You needn't tell me that," replied the
crud hoy; " lilY mother know:;, ~Ild ~hQ goys
that nll your folks pray to iUUI.I!CS, and that
YOlL wor!!hip the \~irgiu ){ ory. llriubr(:l usCt:1
to Inum11le pra.Y~rR hy the hour, and pay
Fat.her Rn.ffcrl)' twenty-five cents ,~week for
forgi,in~ her sins, alld then steal enough to

make it up."
H Thin she war n wicked girl, and war not

worthy the name o' Catholic," saili 1'clly,
8llowill~ much agitation. U A priest as
would givo her nh..olution that vtny mUs.t
be nn c,il IllOIl crept into a. hooly place. I
don't bclnyo he irer did ie'

H fie stilt, Joo," eried Fred, ,. or I'll ~urely
1011 father whell ho come;;; ill."

'" YOIl hall !-odtcr ~n to hcd. lJrothnrt" !:laid
)'fnry, ~oothillgly j uml putting her n.rm
nroulIcl his neck, 5110 whi;;percd, ,- Poor
thing, Joe, she's a !Stranger."
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CI Well," cried. he, aloud, U !'he ncedn °t

contradict me. 1 gll('!SS mother knmv~, and
sho saof~ tb" f'ric~ts are all t'c.'lmps, who ~wiu.
dIe them out o( their monc)", and sell them
JiC<lnscs to titcal a.wl get unmk; and she
knows it as well as w'" do."

u L never knew uut une priest in my life,"
replied Xclly," our own parish priest; and
he was a thruo father to all his l)col~e."

!low could !-hc help denying this wholu-
5l1lc cha.r~c whcn her own heart told her
that this killli old mall, o( whom !:Iha spoke,
tin}ll (or his people, sharing with the ne~rly,
ami leading a.n honest, frugal life ~ This 0

was reall)' so, - rare as snch a. lIlall may
be among the priesthood here, - and Kelly
knew it; )'ct this rude, furwnrd boy was
(lct~rmined to mnkc her sa)' that he was
a cruel tyrant and a wilU. ..'-l.Jibbcr; and while
the)' argued the pilint, Nelly's mother came
with her bllUdlc and detained her n little
whilo in the hall. Poor, sweet E,~sic-lit-
tIo caring: whether th~ popo li\'cd or died;
whether th~ ltollli~h or the Protestant church
prc\'ailcll- !"Icl't ill her chair.

While mother and daughter were enjoying
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a few moments' harmless eOllver!':J.tion ~II'S.
Park returned. Great "n~ her dit<plt}a~llrc
at the appe:.u'a.nco of thillg~ in tho 8itting
rOOl11, Vrcll allll ~Iary begun justifying Kel.
Iy, and complaining of Joe's rude bclin\;or.

'l'ho mother only replied," Nelly Wfl.'i 1I0t

to 01}t~), .Too's ordoI'8, !Jut millc,'1 and then
Lad~ them nll be 8\!:Llml fnr prn)'on:. a~ if
their C\"CUillg tlc\'otiolls were hilt n cold
ftwmality. 'I'lio fatlier prayed a.s if llis heart
wa,'\ in his petitions, c.'U'uestly CQlllllll'llllillg

the lamh!' of his littlc fold to the care of the
hoo.\'cilly :::lwf.'hcl-d,not fo~gctlillg the )'ollng .
sll:anger beneath their roof; 1mt hi:-..we tear,
was the only pra);illg hl'nrt in nll the bund.

The mother-anxioll .., worried fOul-was
too much annoyed to fix her mind on alight.
be~'ontl her C'll.rcs; the chihln:~11wore half
n.~lcop; aud pno!" Xclly - her thoughts wcr~
on ,Joc's abw;c of the Catholi.cs, flmll'he was
prollahly weighing the eh3J.lCCSof kel'.pillg
her pl:we" And )"ct thi~ Inolhcl', profcl:il:iill).;"
glldlillessl- pcrhap~ a rCHICI,ri.~tio.ll,-wouIJ
Hot hn.vo tlarp.II to [;Cud her lillle OIlC~to
thlJir pillows without ho.'\'"illg ~.J.thlJrcu theUl
aroulll.l tho fUlUily altar. After tho" AIll~u,"
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a.ll were diHni~1-cd ; the childrcn with a ki!';~,
a.nu Ihe son'a.nt with, •• I hoptl fOU will rjse
without heing callcll." Why coulJ. ~hc Hut

ha'"c 8aid, .. (~ouu lIight, Xdly; n..k God to
Lh~~s fUU ill YOllr now home, that you may
Uc u:-dul nnd ha.pp,r here"? Jt wOllbl ha\'e
becn a ¥cry little thing, h:.t\e. cu~t lllit litllo
exertion, :l.lHl might hnve p.uu!<cxlu new sun
t.o hn\'c nl'iscll 011 the cloudcd sky of t.hlj
fathede-ss. But Ill); l:Ihe \\",l.'1 weary and Ol1t

of !'J,il'iH; 111)1"litth~ olle WIlN n~lr:cp: hcr
house was not in pcrfect order; therefore
lilm cuuld lIot ,"lIIi1t~, could Hot 10\'0, cOllIll
not pit)', PiSl'Olltt~lJt llnd i~tulnlll~e arc nw.v
conta.giollS; 80, when )'lrs. Pa.rk said, with n
{l(,I~IHlra\\"1l i"ig-h,"' (10 to hed, chilliren, aud,
:.\[(uy, show Xclly IH~r room;' they monc>d off
like culprits, rather thnn H~aI}lpcrcfl like lit-
1l,~Illml,!', fl.!'cbildren <::huuld du. to the [oM
for the night. )[ary "n~ silent, awl whell
shl1 I1.~a("hcd .Kelly's door did not :;';Il)", •• (;()Oll
night," hilt only." This is the room;" nnd
Kdly-hu\"ing loohd upon her awl Prell. as
fri~IHls and champioll." -HOW felt deeply
that she was in a strange 11011:-0-nlol1o.
Her heart nlJW hacR-to the littlo garret in an
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adjoining street, whero fll~pt lo\'"ingly, side hy
side, her mother awl the children. llelow
8l.:lit'!! here were sofas, carpetfl, !Lilli chande-
licr~; here were pictures and Ulany uther
tllin~s which L.l ~cllY'!1 inuocent eyes l'Oellwli
very splendid; ill that little garret, whither
wellt her helLrt, were three deal chests, one
rudo hetlst.ellll, awl 8. ft~Wdishes - tluu was
(Ill. But her loviug heart ached for the
hOlllo of poverty, which ~eeJII~d like a fairy
palaco in compa.rison with this. 011, how
liLtlu of enrthly biora it requires to make us
hle!'t:

:Nell)" drew 11t~1' beads frollt her pocket,
muttered half a 11uI.llJl IIl':l)'CI'lol ill a. parrot-
like mallllcr to the Vir~in, ami lay down io
re~t; but her wul wa;:! tNuLled, awl rcached
out fur somc 0011 solation which ~ho kllew
not. She rcmcmUcrcd her homo o\"er
the sca, and wondered why God had thus
closet! its t!UQl~ ILb'1till~t them, and scattered
them ill II titrallge lallll. wlwn he was their
Father. ~h~ looked forw:1t11 to the wallt
which mip;ht oycrtll.ke them ill the (.old
winter, ano felt that the)' hau 110 refuge.
~ho lIood(~11lito cOllsohr.lions of the gospel,
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hut, although ~lecpillg bcncnth the roof of
t1JO:-e who hall long profc!:iscd to know their
Llc:<sedlles:<, wos as i~llorant of them a." arc
the heathen ov~r the sea. God pity the
hcatlwlI cn:ry where !

The far-olT plal":Csof the earth uro full of
the ha.bitntiolls of cnlClty; but the wild:; of
our own burl echo with cries to the Great
~I'h'it, who, to the ilark-browell won;hil'cr5,
is an lI11known nod; tJlC riec SWUIDI) :uIII
the CUIlCImlke teem with millilllls who arQ
::!.signorant of God as were their forefathers
all tJ.Cl lmming snlH1~ uf Afric::!.; ny, and
ho\"erillg' around our OWIlhearthstollell, mo\"-
illg through our own chambers, nro t11050
who ~ep.k unto "lying vunities," nlld trust
to their own ~0l)l1 deeds and penances for
their souls' salvation,

Whu or us, whilo wc labor for the distant,
will not nl~o ftrivo to hcp our l'<lllis clear of
1110hlo(JC\of tho~p. whom God hath sent to
our hOIllf",* Y Who of us, whilo wo liyc to
f'.!\('lter and loyc our own predoull childrcll.
will 110t ca~t the mantic of ollr Christian
t'harity nnd our womanly compaR~ioll over nil
the poor, unlm-ed, and untutored children
of !'llre~tiLioll '(
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CILII'TEH III.

DALLYUt:HK AND Tim 1'£01'1.10: THEil}:.

Gun;N glul'>col the ~hammck field!', lLllll

m.'rry ~all~ the thro~th~ ;ulllthc lurk, afuullII
tho little village uf l~..lIyglltk. The ~wal-
Imn IIcw and n\'ith.rt~.l aoout the tower
of tlill 0111 stOIlC c111l!'t.:ll. the wild hee
hllmmed, anrl the gay huttcrfir lIittc,1 alUong

tll+) llt'lld~tOllCS, nul! Iighttd U}iOll the cro~s-
e~ crcct('ll in tlm churchyard. Tilt, 1llI'[TY,

w(']l-fml llCn]sb.-,y whi.,b.l llll he d!'1).e ltill
cows to pa~tllrl1, I"cjuicin~ mth hi~ fdlll .....-
fll'n~;LIll~ in the slll\~hiIlC of l"ir Hugh
O'llInrlli.~'ll lwm:HilcllCC. '111i~gl'lIt\Clllllll'~
en!'lle stoo,}. old, 11',,11, llud frowllil go l;h()\"l~
the lilllo yillugc "hero .-lwrlt the l'eo],le who
["11 his flocks :lIHl lillcu hi::; (lC'res. )IOl~t of
theS(} Wf'fl', like himself. Prol.el'tal1ls. S,~ar
h.\ was tho ~",II uf fl. pow ,,,fill Catllolio: gl'll-

tieman, wlLo, ulthollgh abroad wilh hj~ f,unu,Yl
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kept a IlI'ie:-;t find a foChoolmastcr for thm;e uf
the plaec who were of his faith, Ic~t they
mi,rht he It.;ll astr:l\~" And t1lU~ \\Cl"O the
lill:::; llrnwll as tig-hH.y between tho two
da!':-oe:- as if they wer~ of n different blood
and lan!!ungc. ::lir Patrick O'Xeil, however,
ill hi~ dc!'iro for the comfort of the puor
pco}Jlc~ had. lost l:Sight of the true Jlulky of
his church. 110 chose for their !ipiritunl
guide n. guod-teUlpered, joIl)' old man, \\ 110,
jf he Wl'ro 1I0t lli:-l\l1"bed. tuo wueh, would
be l"orllent to let all d,) a~ 111tl)"dUJoI'e. He
reall mass Cl'"CfYFUlHlay luomillg, li~tenetl
to confession, adminbtored extreme unction
to tho dying, and prayed all souls out of
pnrgatory, whether his Imnd were crossed
with silver or not. lie was a Catholic trom
the cradIc, aUlI lJclie\'eu all others must be
the ~alUe if thc)' expecteu to enter hea\"en;
1mt Ihe lII'wn anxiety of life with him w:~

to !HI\"() olJlHl!!:h to IJut ~U~U driuk, tiuw to
slcP!>l aw] t.}hal...:l...:') to ~lIIoke. ]f Iw ciluul...:eJ
to IHl\"o mone)" CIlOll!!:h, he wuuld ~catter it
among tho 1'001' of hlll flock with a lnvish-
Hess which maue lJilll ahllo~t adored among
them, Xot unlreqUellUj' as tl1e poor, gaunt,
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young priest whom he called ld~ " l:urate"
was dismbsing tho children from hi~ school,
Patlier 5wcellcy would sulldculy appear
omong them, and thro\\illg down n handful
of cuppers, stand and laugh to seo the chub-
l1y Ilrehins "eramhlo fnr them, and theu,
whillJ the adjacent churchyard rllllg with his
d~eI~lulled laughter. tell the successful ones
10 run olf and buy" sweeties" to w\"idc
among tllll lazy fllllows that could not got
8 penn,"" lie eared IIl1 Inure fur lUone,:.' than
for the dwt at hi~ feet, after hi~ OWII tempo-
ml 'wants were suppliml. He Wll;; HCYCr ~CCli

overcome with drink, although he WfC! lavish
in his uoo of wine i amI his L'Lhlc,after he
had mon, w:"" f"'~e to all, as old Xorry
Hcgll.n, tho beA'~r, null 'I'orltly Quin, the
simple 00,:.', coulll ~tif,:.'. Tlwy dl\al\.'d it
daily by lC'~vcof ~fn;. Kat.harilll:1, the l'I'iest'~
aged sister. who kept houlOtl fOI' him and his
~~ist:\llt, If any ill tho pl\rit;h were !lick,
the little niceties which )frs. Kllth:u;no hail
prqlarcd for his t.a.blewero carried to them.
III l"hlll't, Father Sweeney was moral and
killd-hcarted; ond although some thought
llt.l cared no more for the soul:! of his pcoploJ
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thnll if he were a. hl.:'ulhcn priest, he coulJ.
1I0t ho culled nn (I.yuriciou5, hard-hearted,
iUlpllCC, drunkell oill lwill. lIow, then,
when poor 1\'elly Clancy wa!S told that all
thl) priesb of her church wero such, could
she help denJ'ing the chargc on his hohalf?

Among th~ mo~t thrifty of Father Swee-
110,(8 parii'hiollCrs were the parents of Kelly.
They, Ldllg nutur'dlly soher-minded, quiet
folk, wero never secn at horse-races or fairs,
hilt fi"taid at home, minding their own LUl:li-
ncs~, awl wlll.lll neod rerluired, aiding their
lei'S fortunate neighbors. Dennis himself
Wl}g a devont CaTholic, saying more prayers
than any man in the parish, and fasting
more rigidl, tho.lI OTCn his rCverence himself.
He was & fond father, a kind ncighbor, an
uprigllt ~er\"ant. Korah, his wife, was fru-
ga1.l'lltiClllt,lllltl-contrary to the habits of
the lower du~s of her countrvwomen - neat
in her dwelling, Wid rOKllrdfui of the personal
nppcnmncc of her family. She wa.:; tho
friend and relilll)CO of ller humble neighbors
in sick.ne~s, and. tllllir model as a housewife;
as such pointed to br Failler Sweeney, who
said, U If yees would all be such clane
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Chri~tians as Ihllnis''1 wife, Htol1pinj;!;at
hooooe to mind yer d.ilJrcll, in~te:iAl of gos--
siping ullollt, it ,\ould he uetter fur ye.
Theil yor hUi5hands would h:.-"'o less tl.lllll'ta-
tions to go to the dram !;hop, whet'C the peat
burns bright and warm, anu where is c00111-
p:\uy for lllcm as nh'cr fiud~ their own wife:i
at hoorne,"

BCi5ides the:;c worthy olles vms :;lDuthcr
dwener ill tho old stone farm house - Dell-
nis's mother, a plump, ruddy old woman,
who~e heart C),-crfloweO with pity, and .....-hoso
hand was ever ready for a gOL)!'] turn. ~hc
was addressed at homo a.q .. Granuy. jewel,"
Ilv v,oay of endearment, and at length calllO
t~ bo caned" Granny Jewel" -u....if that
were really ],Pf IHlllUl- in the little commll-
nity. 1\0v: Gf".lllllY hall a "mall pitiance whidl
~l1pplicd her own few wan Is; but shl.: did not
therefore 1$1tdown with her lmndi5fohid. ShlJ
toiled at her flax-wheel hour after hour; !;hc
canle.l and ~pUll wool; and cyef)' year, after
the little feet which IJiltler~d o,.cr Ilcllni~'i'l
stone floori5were well coycred, she D\~ule it
hcr ImsilleSJoi tn set..: that llcg"l!Ur Norr)", awl
Tcdd.y QUiD, the simpl~ boy, 'Wcre bllppli~d;
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so, although her "fortune;' a.~ they all
tel'med it. WJ\.S but the interest of two hUIl-
dred I>ouud ..., ~he wa,> looKcu upon as a
}Jltroll by the slattcl'IIly, ltuh:Clatl creatures
llI'Ulllld her. Gralluy Jewel was hy nature a
"IllcnJitl woman; olle wbo, under fayorable
circulll~tance!;. would hu,-c shone a ~t.u in
~ocicty and liccn a pulJIic philanthropist.
As it wa~, groping through the darkness
wllich em-eloped her, she stroyc to loyc God
amI to obey tho golden rule. Trllcl ller
w{'r~hipl a mingling of pra)'cr and lIlUlU-
mer!, cOIIIl1 not be 3cceptalJlo to IIim who
"l$Ccketh such to WO~llip him as wonship
him in "pirit and in truth." Rut sIll' was
fiinccre, and n.clt'd up to the light fOliehad;
anu although tllal light "Wus but darkne:;;''ll
'\1-C Illll ...t ill jmticc ncknowLcllge llcr 1lOllc~ty
allJ killl]III'~S or henrt; 1I0t cuing, as do
1'0IW', II)' COIlSl~lcl'ing dIOse hound, down by
cr~'llI' :lllll.to:upcr.:-titiuu as all I'f.:if, as hypo ..
('flt'~ turlllllJ' w111fuIlv away from thu li,'ht
Wr: kUlJ\\" 1I0t 11U\\-D1,;ch 01 light Gooi ...a:sed
to .:ohi \1' lhrough h~r tlal"klll':,l,:;, Let him It..,
ller .fudge.

(Jlle of the lu~t llCf..::lof Gl'alUlJ'lS lifl! wns



to walk to Cork, mallY mi1c~t and at mid-
ni!!ht take hn~nt)'-Ii\'e " rounds" at FlIth.~I'
~luthe\\'s U1ULLUlUl'lIt. :-li1'1,iuV;hor h~l\J~, and
prayin!!; lUCllllWhilt. that t. the ~il~kn~"s;'
miu;ht he driH~n a\'o'l'l)"from HIe wlll'khou,.c
\\hl'l'o lIlllU)' lHi~oralllc ereatlln~:--wcn~ Ulllan~
in!;; in their fever; then. rdurl1ing a\olLc alLll
in lho tlarknrn-s. she was fnuliU at lIe!"wh~d
1lY the family when they nrosc from ~lol'Jl'
\'oor.01u 11cyotee ~ f.hc wa~ jmt 1trepadll~
fllr (muther {'xpelHtion thither for the rdicf
of u ueaT ~llO~ror. - nell\li~. the .larling of
hel' heart. W\10 W'a~very ill. - WIH'1l ~hc Cdl
into her ownl:),,,t ~1nlnlll'r. ~Iw wellt to heT
re~1 ill lwulth, ano whl!1I 1he liun n)~C ~he
wns cold iu her In:;t, lOIlf:i l'lcep. 1f 110t CUll.'

llllizCll by her c.lmTdl, Grallny .lewel i~ ~Ufl,'"
ly cn:-hriucll as a willt in the little llllluict

of llallygnrk.
)iow. tho ladio."l at tho" Hull," who were

cycr 5eekillt! the guod vf their Catholic 3S

well as l'I"Ote4ant IlcighhofS, ~troYi..\hard to
('uIi~htell tho mind llf Un\llIlY. sceing tho
great iufillc\ll~c blw had oyer tho rc~t-
JUOfC, nO <1ou111, than had their f.pirilllfL1

j..,11.liJcor his half-nslet'jI as~i~tant. T\lf')" ill-
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\ iteu h r to th(~ir lesson". rf'lflcmhcrcll her
ill llll'il' Ii!:\" Chri"tma:-l lll~rrY-llIakin!!s nnu
gifts. all \\ Itieh she rcceivcd with that real
grace \\ilil>h di~lill;:{lli~]ICS hl'l".\~C'n different
""~lti(JIlS in life. hut alway~ remiuding them
LI.'It. .. ,1., aud h~r family \\ ~r"" thrue Cathn-
III • alill lIot to he turucli either Ly HatteI')'
or allll"C'." But Granny ,Tcwd - with all
that was good awl nolllc shining: throngh
the d;ll'klle"~whidt em"dopeu her minu-
pa""cd away. leaving a \!Jill ~uch as f\.!w
WOlliCU of thrcescure awl ten }ou\'c at the
henrth~tunc ~lIld in tlw community, IJoIHl
I lid l'rauti\' was the wailing' over her bier. and
pitiflll were t1w words ~p'JklJU to the hl'n'a\cd
by Father :-\WClJlll'Y. \dlh whom "he lmd heen
a 'rl' t rHO ,"p,; 11ll! all these were ns not1l-
Ill/.\' cOlUpnl'l.; 1 with the Illlgui~11 of t110.;c fimu
11art~, when. h'n da\o's afler they laid "Den-
lli", tlill son of hM l;e:\rt, Ill.':ille 'his mother.
l\"cl1 might Xclly ~ay, months after," I left
tll. I. ~t fri HI Oou ever g:l.Yc we ill thlj
Vl'fl.\ \' • ) ont tilt' ~ca,".

Thc .. fnrtllllC" of t:runllY Jew~l pa'slocd
into other hand;.; ~(J. when I>lJor, widow~'ll
~ol',lh Clancy had sold hel' hous~hold cJred~.
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with th~ t-tA.lI'kllll(l utell~ib of thl} farm, and
put the: ~llIall 1J\'ocecll~ ill to hel' }l;)('ke:t, the
world wa" llcfol'c hel' and 111'1' fatherlejo:~ chil-
uren. ~\Ulcrica WIlS u!' P<lratli~e in their
iUl:l.giu:J.lion, :lnJ thitln:r thc)' Ilil'eeWl their
thonght". Xuw that (h-nnuy and Dunnis

wero t..'lkcn from her, how llid .:\ora Jlrize
tho Jaughter who, uulil noW, had beon reck-
oned as one (,If thu c.hihlrcn! How clie! ::.he
lean her wcakncS:l Oil that t'tl'(Jng, YO\lIl~
arm, and t!'lll ..t in ~elly'~ judl!:Ulcnt; .. [t's
yor.,ilf. jewel;' l:;hc f;aid to her, as their lit-
tle offutt:; \\efO Leing horne :tWl1)' from the
homo tlley had ~o long called home, - ,. it.'s
yc[:-il1' that mll:-it he mother to the cltildcr
nOWl ~)r the l\1"::1.l't's Im-,ko i\l1ll('. Thc grc,~t
throublo lit~S lik(~ a ~tone in me hosom. all(l
it will ninlr, 111,'cr melt awny. jewel. We'll
tuni. tll\} key when all's gone, and then go
on~r the f'ca. Ye may hnry me in it<;; w:l-

ther": or in a sthrango lalltl; 1mt )'c, hrig-ht
~LLl'lin. will li~c many a day to set up tho
chilJt'L' one hy one. Rcmimber alwap lhat
y(' came 0' the Cl11UC~'S oue ~iJc ami the
)'Idll'rmot:.- the other; fI.11(] lache lhat tl:-ll

ilU

to the otllCl's, and tlHm yo'n all lJ(J a~lUlJnod
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10 do a malic thinK. Tell the ~mall aues
llOW' vcr falll r got th(>Jl1 1,lc:-~(,11 hf }'atber
:Ml1lh~w, 011'1 ~how the IIINlal, ~ lImt thcy'll
1I0t go to dram ~hoIls; lur them same is tho
curw 0' the Irbh -mOlO Ilor the )..Iotato
IO!."

Poor. aching llenrts! To thein, as well as
to the more rdlllr'tl, it wa~ :lgOIlY to lIe torn
a\\:\)' from :-CCllf'S and friends oeloH'd: but
the\' IllU~t have bread, and th(>I'(' was no wa't
for .thclil to earn it there. Amid the tea;s
anu howls of their J1ei.!!hLort<i, and the deep-
muttered blessings of f'athcr S\\l~I'He)', who
accompanied tilCUl to the !'hil', thoy mounted
the uonkp,y cart which wa.s to hear them to
Liverpool. ellul, in(]('('tl. \\as }lO('ll' Xora,
,\ ith three little 011(''' dependent uJloa 11('1'
and Xelly, that rhe two l'ld{'~t hOJs wero :-aftj
IJ('<;idotheir fnthol' iu the churdn'anl. awn\'
from the wny~ uf i'in. ~l1lJ h~d ('liougil
on h1Jr ]It:'arl, and, cru,",,,iug hcr:-l'If, ~hc
•. thanked God that the two Lallie" was with
llim ill hem-ell, afure lliis uav ('[IIW! Oil hcr."

Xora. IJl'u\.cd the l'ea with "her little group,
and. unlike too many poor cmigTuIlI..;, hat!
~llough to f('(1d them :l ltlw rr~cks, and to pay
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n Illonth'!5 rent ill aunl.U(''' when !'ho lanllcd.
Anu thc!';c were thf!Y ,,110 .5toOl.I imploring a
place for UIlC in the t:llnily of }.[r=-. Park.

~llW, glancing hack 011 tho carly intlucnccs
which ~lIIToll1Hlcll them. nud 011 the charac-
ter" of their lost frienu!! and thf~ir ~F'irittlal
lcadcr~, we may ~cc how nnwisc it WaH II)

seck their hcnelit hy lls"'niling: their pril~~t:.;

nUll ahu:.;illg nll who fulluwed tlwm :I:> di~
honc:-;t flllli hypfwriticll.1. TIH~)' fdt tho ill-
ju~ticc of the SwccIJing aecu~tii)li, :lud
lJruccu th('msch-c~ up agn.im.t the religion
of thoslJ who made it.

Our lllissionaric~ ahroall up not gO into
healhcll ,iHagc::s and COlUlllC'nce their work
by railing on thu }fri('~t~ tlllli riuiculin~ their
'Worship. They go t.O the henighted as to
sinncr~ who Iweu the Saviour. tdl the t:t()I'j'

of tho cros"', nnd wach them their lo~t COll-

dition withuut his men:)' \\ ho Imug there.
Th{'y preach a living <ioel, and Lefore him
fall the ~Ol.ls which thcir OW11 hanus 11llYO

wade. 1'hus ~holiM we llcn.l with thcsu ~in.
ncrs like lIul'seln'~ - dependiJut on that Olle

only name ~iViJll 1I1lUer he,wen ,dll:rcby men
may be bused. \Y c lUUurn over our own
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inability lo ltJa.l..:hthem the truo wuy, nnd
over U:cir hurducss of heart and lJlindnc:is
of mind, which !'hl1t out the loyo and light
of tho g'ospd. IIow many a Christian, after
th \Ilkll'::;~ lahors among this cla~<;;, cries do-
"'l)l)ndillgly ••. Theirs is a hol'clc~~ case,
Their prie:o:ts arc !'o tyraunical tile)" will hind
thcm fast in dclu-iQlI~amI they arc ~o ~upcr-
stitiolls thnt the)" ca.1l not he 11Ic~scd." But
arc their tcadler,;; n!': nod, or their hC:1rt~
1ll0/'l' thaa n lllfilc11 for Jlis g-rncc alllI his
pO\\CI' ~ Oh. well might the Ma.:skr sa\' to liS

as tn Jlis ti-ail disciJ;les of Jong ago:"' Oh,
faithll.'s:l aIlU tolow of heart to believe."

Wo arc hot straitcned in him; we arc
~traitcnccl in ourscln~:j, ,rc receive not
the reward of OUl' lalNl' among these, be-
cause We labor not aright.
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CHAPTER IV.

THE OTIRIIf:.\RD COI\VF.lt-;ATIOS.

" He that vinMth IOU" i8 wbc,'''

THE weat city was astir with all its inhar-
monious sonnds when ~clly Cblley awoko
in h~r Deat little attic ot 3lrs. Park's. J\s
she hastily prepared to go down to her work,
in the fcar that ~hchad onrf'lcpt her~clf.she
ran over in thought the f'ccncs of the past
night. :Mllde ho[~ful and !'trong hy the
Llcsscd rc:-:t of the night awl the cheering
light of the new day, she accused hen-elf
for impatience with .Too, and for 1H .•~le..~t
of his mother"s direct commands. "Little
wonder," she sai.l, ••that the lady lost her
patience with rue; and I'll thry-hclp me,
Llessed Yirgill - to do all IH~I' Lidding t.his
.1ny with !'m.iles in my heart and on my f~lce.
TIimscif is a sufl.-f<pokell gentleman, and
there was pity in Lis ere 1ur me j and if
herself is a bit fretful. wII)'. 1I011e of us
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is hooly. I'll thr)', fur mother and the ehil-
der's !:luke, to kc('p my plnl'c. for I'll always
hn'ro Sunday afore me, like a ~tal" ill tilt'
nig-hl, wheu they'll wait ~lIppcr for me."
A utI Ileat as it was pussihle f(J!" her to I~
ill her omlandbh garmcllt. ..., !:'he descended
to tile kitchen and had her lire made when
!'he hcard '-Irs. Park calling to awaken her.
~hc laid tho cloth for 11I'eakfnst, and did nil
llhe had been hiddf>ll. before the lady camo
down. and tlwil scated hcr"df to await fUI'-

ther orders. Prescntly heI' llli:-trc~::- entered
the breakfast room ill a g-ay \\T:lVlx:r aud cap,
looking quito a..<o if she had forgotten that
she had no ('()()k, nud asked, ,; Is not break-
fast rend)", Xclly'! The clock ha::: struck
til.:yen/'

The poor child eoIOl'l~ll deeply, and f.:nifl,
~oftIy ... I did all I kuow. ma'am; yo did
not IJiJ me cook tlHl ~lice o' -mato, and I did
not know" hat pot to put it in,"

" What pot to put it in : " exclaimed ~rrs.
Park .• , ls it I'os:-iiJle yon dOIl't know 110\\'

to cook a ~tcak ~ The yer'" coals kluJ\'" that
and would h;!ve dOlle it h~(l YO~1put it on:
J'Iy round, now, amI get the gddiron,"
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" And what's that, ma'am 'f :, askeu Sclly,
turning 11n:t to the pantry nuu theu tQ the
pot closet.

"1\cll)'," n.<;ked tho lady, in no vcr)' ~cntle
tone, •• are rOll ~o stupid as nol to kllOW

what l.l. gridiron is ~ You Ilro - after (Ill
your mother boa~tcd of you - the grceuest
girl! O\"C1'llnd in my home;" and she twitchcli
the lInnff~llflillg ~l"il1iron from it~ n'~tillgplace
alld thru~t it upon the coah. "Xow gu Ill)
~ULir8 nnll bring III)' I'alien apron. T may l\.O
well go to work at oneo; thero's no rest for
we, girl or no girl."

'" A utI whero will I fhtd the apron, please,
lll:\'am?" askeu Kelly, with the air of ono
who expected tu he heheaded for her ll.:isur-

aile-c .
•. 1n my cham her wIDcwhcrc - look till

JOll fllld it," \Val; the abrupt reply.
;\t'lly Hew up olle fiigl1t of stair~ llUll then

anuther, l.lllt 011 entering the room kuew 1IuL

,dwro to 1001-;;for the apron. ;-;he t.flI'PCU at
~larY'fl 1100r, auu. chuking hack ht'l. tear:"
!'aid, ., 1 wu::; Lid to bring the lllulhel":-; :l11I"Vll,

wi",,: awll UOll't :-oee it nt all at all,"
)lary's bright spirit shone again, hl'mhoJ.



~I'iit hau been uy the wing of the ~1~cl-'-nlJgcl
from tho mi'it:; which had heen tbrown on~1' it
the past night .

.. I'll get it for yon;' !'hc said, pleasantly .
•. How tIo rOil fi~clthil:i morning, Xelly? nit!
you havo -gnull ureams this fir~t night ill a
11('\\ hume ~.,

S ellr ~lllill'll throllg'h her t.ean. and sait],
•. I dreamed r c:onhlll't plazc the Iudy, do 111)'

hU~I; allli thnt ~he called 1110 a thafo and n
l'ulli'il~ amI pU:$huclmc into the ~trect."

:\I.1ry laughed }I1CtlAAlltly, and !'uid, ".M)'
I1lOtl101' uvc~not talk ~o: wc'lI an treat you
kindl)" aud you'll trr han] to please poor
IlIfJther. She has ~ much care thnt she gets
drQ..'ldfulI.r worried sometime:;." Sweet gil'l,
:-;he ~trm'c to gild with thc heums of hel' own
hright !'pirit till.: cloud thnt hUllg aho\o that
uf 111'1' motluT, \\ ho ~liOulu hal.C been her
guidi' auu e-xulllIJlc.

Tile lLpl'Oll was fuund, auu ~elly Jollowl'u
1I[j~1:i)fary down :;tairi<, ~aying, u. Oh, think,
(h'ar ]1 art, if .'i/,e h:..lti ~orrow to Yex hl'I',

what will I'ome of lU} poor mother with all
the dlildcr to f,H]C, a1H] ony puor me, as
kuows 1I0tldllg at all, tu llcl!, her. How
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is mOfC nOf 1 can ~ce now.~'
"I'll Ece ahout thaC ;\"clly, if YOll'r~ :l,

goofl girl. T know plenty of lnllie!! wlHl
lUake warm thinb~ for the poor; 1l'll\)"lJc 'ma

will help thclll.!~
"".cU, feally!" exclaimed )In-. l':nk,

with :l r....ce fiu~heu by the heat of the ra.u~c,
u. 1 t;houhl think you hat.! been sent to W\:l:lYO

the npl"Oll;" and t'he t.ook it. hastily fro\ll

Mary's huud.
H Good lllOfning, mother;' said the fa.ir

girl.
.; Good morning," rcplieu the lally, with a

sigh. ,; ""ill your father and tho boy:! nOVOl'

be rendy 1"
H An reatly, mother deal'; waiting fot' tIll}

bell to ring."
H Hing it, ~cl1y, us quick as y(m can, and

dOIl't l:it.'\nu tllcre n~ if tlu~rc was noll1ing to

do;' said Mr5. l\uK .
•: And plazc, ma'alD, what f,hall 1 do "hit"

yeeM :lrc at )'01' llfcakfa.et .~•• a~ketl the girl,

timidly.
She rc...:ei-red her directions nIlfl wcnt her

way, but not with that ligl\t heart which
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Ch31l.'!('<; toil from a ct1r~c into a hlm;~illg.
Tlii .. is oft 11 ill the power of the employer
to j!i,.' to tho"e in hi" son.ice, aIllI. it i:) a
110011 1 j('her than earthly treasure.

It l:hall(~Ca thnt Xcllv's husiness that mOrIl-

illli y in the next l'~lUf and while the fam-
ily \H~re at hreakfast. )lr5. Pal'k cnterhdllcd
11u III with an runn ..ing account of her p;rccn-
He ,,- "fl.\ iug that l'ihc did noL know ,\ hat to
uu \\ ith the ,. !ilice o' mate;' amI had ne.er
heard of a g-ridirnu. '" I wns Furprised at
this last;. :-he ndd •..]! H for I alwaYI:I thought
they ironed sllirts with gridirons in their own
colilltr}"."

.. Mothe ..... said Mary, H I am almost as
old :l" she. and yet, with snch a capa,blo
mother as I have. I (:l)uld not cook a steak
1'1'°1" rlr: ~o dUll't Llamc he!" too milch. I
!'Uppll<:P. they ~ce YOIT EttIe Leef in their own
h 111I' , ••••

,. near fillll foruf'nr. IllY dear," :o;aid .Mr.
Park ... Tile poor thing will :soou profit Hil-

l! 'r your h'lUd,"
.. 011, it'~ ('asy for you;' rC}llicu. she,

tllIl y. II You can ",it u.own in '.our Count.
iug 100111 at your ca,sc, sw'c that )=0\1 will find



--
11 good dinner :nmitiJJ~ yon, whether 11J:1:r~
IIP-Ip or not.. If you were here to he tor-
mented hy the ~lUJlitl creatnres, you would
1Iot :-::ay.' Bear aUll l'nrucar:"

" 1 ))ct ~hc'~ a thief/' exclaimeu the pert
~'oung: heru, .Joe ; ,: <tllcll'tl watch her close,
mulher, :lull put every t.hing nulll'!' lUl;k Rull

koy,"
,. ~JiHlgo not, that yu he not jullgcd," said

tIle falher, rehuking:ly. to his ~Oll.
h Hut they are nil l"uch tonncnt;;:," retort-

ell the boy; "if I wa.<.; 'ma, I'.l tmill 'em!
l"tl like to ~cc the whole of thmn fixed M

the hlack:-; arc tlowu ~nuth. I hate the

lri~h:'
., Josey, dear," cxc1aimc.l )Iary," hate is

an uwful wortl. ] c'an 1I0t henr 10 hear ntH'

nne say he hatc~ :\lIotllc1'. Do try 10 be ~
least hum:l1l toward thio pmw, str<\.ngc girl j

rnmt he Hot, mother?"
" Certainly, my !ion; )"0\1 must trcat lief

according to thc golden l'ul ..>, no mattu
hoUJ site treals you, aud tl'Y to u(} her goon.
)laI'Y~ ""h). don"t you get her iuto :-:ablmth
f..Chool? ~he comr.s into prnycrs; \-0 I dou't
think she's such :J. bigot Ul5 most uf them."
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" Win'. mother! 1 thOl!ght YOllwn~down
upcm ali Catholics," cried Joe. ,; I tolli thi~
~irl what you Jmu l'iUiu tu e,'ol')' oOll.r - that
\Ou\l go without help the re~t of your lifu
~athcl" thall have nnother in the hou~o; nml
IIOW'JUli al'o lulkill~ to .\Iary nhout getting
Iler into Sunday ~llU()l."

Mr:-:. Plu'k colored deeply, feeling, no
uouLt, conscience-stricken fur having" r::OWIl

!'ueh "eeds in this YOIIIIP; heart, nll'catly run
o"e1" with the weeds of ::;clfhiJmcss, conceit,
nnd insolence.

"~Iuc." silo said, " I think jnst as 1 alw:JY~
did of these sc .., ants; Illll what is a house-
keeper to (10 ? Bc:<idcs, tile lJiJ.lc tcachc~ tiS

to 10\(J our l'llcmic:->: it wa.... 011 that princi-
ple that I nthiscd :'Ilar)" to tako her to l:'choo1.
If we. do Hut forgiru our enemies we need
Jmt cxr)l'cL God to forgi\]: liS. ReillcmLer
that Wlll'lI 1'011 talk Wilh her."

"Hut, mr dear," said MI'. Park, H I don't
know whr he :-huuJd talk flJ lhiR young p;i1'I,
(~r to nil)' 01" her dass, with the imprcs."ion
!Ixell on his milH] that he i~lle:ding ma~lltUl-
Iffiousl.v with a fuc. ~he has never injured
hitu in wunl or thought; but 1 vory much



fear, from what I hear, that he IllS tl' at('~
hel' Yf!ry cruelly, :l\Id that she is the OIIC tt
forgivc. Thi"i dlilJ camlJ uf her own im-
pulse to our door ~etlkillg work. Let ns
bclitFU Illat (lOll sent her here rather than
to another plaee, awl try to uo her goot!
while we fccein: Iwr service.!:!,"

)Ir ...;. Park tilllilctl ... 1 ortCIl wi!'i1," 8he
l:'aiJ, glancing at IH.'1"yonng daughtur,'; that
'p.1. had to ma.ll:.\ge tIH'~C people 0. little while.
I think hu would soon lo~c his charity."

uIf I had 1.0 do so, my dear," replicd the
gentlCUl:.l.ll, '" I havo IlO doubt that 1 should
00 uhliged to watch, allli pra~-, lUlU emlur9,
just as 1 now do, J~4 1 ~in in my illtercoufl';$
with clerk!:', porters, and teamsters. 'rhc~
no malleI' what nation they belong to, arc all
imperfect, and at times try my paticllcu eX'
ccellingly; but the II I call to mind tll
forbearance of God with me, his lWprolitnhl
f(:rvallt, and remember, too, that thcw me
km~ an imperfect Jlla~tor; fUlIl I rc~ll'e t

walk as !'oftly as 1 call hefore them, lc~t I ~i
agll.lu;;t l:od, :lud heeome a. stUlllLlillg-block
to them."

•• AIllI two of your meo ha,,"o bcon co
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,er 'd - have they not~ father?" asked
Fred .

.. 1 hope so,lIlf son," Tl'plied :\rr. Park .
••""ell. father lIas marc patience, natul'al.

Jr. than I han~:' said the mother; U hut :::1ill
J;... is not (;JlTlJd tu ha\'l~ his people with him
nIl the timo. By day they're at their work"
uoL UI hb coulltiJig room; and at nig-ht they
.1-:"0 to their homes when }llJ comcl'!to his; but
J-uorning, lIoon, and Jljght,_ slecping or wak-
ing, - J have the~e crcatw'C.s CHI' hy my
s-do."

'" There is many a toil-worn woman who
would he glau to alforu one of them to light-
t'n hrr laLor," said her Jlltsband .

.. I wish ~lIch had them, then," snit) tllO
lady, tartly; 4; fUf my part, I am hcart.sick
of the whole ra.ce."

" I, too! " cried .Joe. U and T tllink ifs too
bad" C IJa\'c to go to school with theIJI, Pa,
why dun't you !'cud YOUf boys to n Ilrinlto
::;(,:hool? y UU Ca.ll aOi.ml it just as well as
!lot,"

.; YCSt Joc, ) snppo~, if 1 cho!'=c to do so,
I Cl)U~d; but 1 do nut. You arc a. youllg
.Auumcan, and as SIICO, 1 am bound to bl'iug

.1
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yon up with the principle firmly fixeJ in your
heart thnt 'alllfiCIl arc hum free and l.:llual.'
Yon are to liH~ ill the worlU, and mingle
with mell of 0.11da~se~; :"0 thu ~ooncr yOu.
bc~in. the heUer. Let a petted nur~cry bilY
he sent II) an ari~tocrati{'. hoarding :.;chool,
thence to n first cla.~!!l college, with the in-
junction to a~~ociatc only with the bOll!i of
gentlemcm _ what think yuu he wuuld ho
worth when he comc~ out into th~ worM?
lIe might make all cxquixltc Jawly, an
ngrcea1.le lady's mall, Of, bettel", a lJook.worm
und recluse. nut as for fighting the hattle
of life, I would as !loon have a wull-Ctlucate~1

l'chool girl as he."
., lIo wouldn't make a very good Mack.

smith, or <:alllCntcr, hut I tihonld think he'd
make u fll~t-ratc minister, lawyer, or doc-
tor;' sa.id. .loc, tos~illg up his head cOllfi-

JOllt1y.
II Thero you arc greatly mi!itakell, my

tjOI1," ~'li(l thiJ (hthcr, •• 1 helieve u mall

without a knowledge of human nature could
~hoc ho~ far more sl1ecct:bfully than he
coulu guide the intellect, heal thc ~ick, or
IJlcD.u at the bar. You must know men if
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you would dC'al with tJll"m; nnd the only way
It) I!lliu this kuowledg-o is to lIlill~le freely
with all cJast-;l'~ of society. ~\nd~ lbidc from
thi:" my f;UIl, I;y thi~ uaily iutcl'euul'~C tho
lower du""c.<; arc c1c\"atcd; thu.s we may
bIe~s UI('llI witl~out injnl'iu!! olll':sehcs. Jt
i~ the glory of our country thnt eyery lUUIl

here ~talld".. npon his O\\"Jl merit~. and not
upon llil; fJIOl)ll or his station, as in lantls
lUlllcr InoliurcJlil.'al g'O\:ernmcnt. Hcmemhcr
this ill YOIl/' intercourse witlt tJwso IiUlo fcl-
10\\1', aud rlt) not belie OIC }lJ'ofcs:-:ions we, as
a pcoplc~ make hefore the worlii. I Alllel'i_
can • i~ It noble name, and he WIlD beaNl it
can nfford to ~toop Inw to t1lO~O from JeJo:;:i
C.wtllnatc lauds without comprombiug his
dignity,"
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CTL\l''J'ER Y.

FIR5T l.r::.;,.,O~ii! IIY A YOuxn TrH~rnF.R.

"Loorl! ma)- gtI:d<" but tr.U5UJI! Clm not {oreo::,"

X()W, a8 :Xclly W"as at hcr work in the nel't
room, it wa.s impo!':"ihlc (or her not to hpar
the conversation ~~tthe hreakfu:-t tahl~. Willi
thnt innate ~usc or politeuess whieh till
of tiUl) natllrc5 1>Ol":-:l~~~,whctlwl' cu1Li\'al~rl or
not, l'hc h,"'f;itatcd n.gnin amI again, dUlll,tin
whether it were right fur her to rcmai
tllcn'. Hut she W:1~ tou timid either to lea
her work or tu let it he known that she hoorl.
what waf; ~aill, kst in either Cll"C sho wi r t
mC"et with u. r'r:proof. ~o :-he h:Hl tho hCII'il.

(If all the convcrsation, alld settled 11 ."
with the cOllnctioll that, altho{lgh !'h~ h'
friend" in the tiunily, !'he aho had foe" the
nnulliai. the la.st were the f.itron~cst an I tJ
most inllucutial. She abo felt '--that. let h
bl' C'I'1' so (lh,.:uient 01' callable, \'hc co l

never fmu a hume hellcath thi~ 1'001'- unl
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"Ji l'hangcd her ffl.ith, ~hc ulrewl)' lell her
0\\11 g'l'ntle spirit catching the infection fl'om
I r Illi tn'''''. aUtI \\hi"pered to IUll'l'elf, •• If
the)' hate« my rcligil)lJ, l'U bate thcil':-:, I
"ill not ,,~ril my soul by going to that ~un-
uay H'honI at all at all; nml no.; to their
pr:1FI'''', didn't I havc to hill' mother IL'1.tJ
the child,.}' I'd 1n..0 illY plac.~ alimJ I't!
li:-tcn to thl:m; hut I'll (TO);'" my.~elr whcn I
kilt 1'1 down, ~ulLI be whi:-I'erillg my own
pray 'l"S :111 the tilllP, MO as to shut the ears
of me 3f..'1li1l'4 what him ..elf will Le snyill,l!,
-IICa.\CII 1,lrss hilS kilHl heart!- for I'm
:-1 rc Ili",;o:, (( lit tes JloLody .. \ntl ~llU tells
t111' d ihlt,!" I'm their iIlClll)'. 'P~Ql.I, I lon.::-;
i\l'ry Olle of them Lnt that IHluitl lad, .rne-
nnd un.r t!l<JIll::ich'cs can 10.0 him. I'll Lido
here, if they'll !'uifl r mo, that I lUll)' hilp
poor lUother; fillll I'll 8thri\"(} to plazu (;0d,
wh tl1 I' I plazc them 01" noL The\" ~hall f:CC

that there l,e flue ('atllulie as lli\Cer~~tllll'!'."
.\lItl thlls did thi" hnp '1'111ohiltl I,rnee her.

If ag'ain~t tht~ )lll'S'" ~Il intlncHeC':-I vf thll
J!1I:pi.:! in \\ hil.:h the lll',uls 01' tltj ...litlnily pro-
le . tl to real' thuso intrusted I))' Ilcan~lI lu
theil' c v.
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When calle.} to moming prny(\rs, "he lill-
gered, uwl went in allu~t rcludallI1~',~illjllg
OIL a corncr of her chaif~ as if fea.~l)' fUf a.
t'lart at the fil'4 ~()und of the g'laJ." .\Illcn,"
All uotil' ~d her changcll manlier, um} ufter
:;110left the fl)tllH :.lr5, Park :-niJ, " 1f I di,l
Hot Imolt.' that .:\clly ha.l 1I0t beCIl out of the
h()n~e since :;hu C~U11t~ int,> ii, T l-hnuld be
tiun; old Fathcl' Tbff[)rty, 1'{,1I11\1 the t:omer,
had lwcn tilling her head with :c'tol'iOl>ugaill~~

l'l'ote~tallt~" Yuu !'co now, my dear, how
much cUlllhlcllCC l;an be }Ilacell in their a1'~l'r-
tiOllS of liberality, She j!l"d(\ndcd, CHm 11C-

fme her mother, not to lie' afcfl.nl of )lrnYt~r!l.'

But uuW t.hllt t'lw ha..>; got IIcr siLufLtioll, )"ou
\\ill l-tlC how it is,"

Whcn the eyening pra~el" hell mug Xdly
was ill het!; and at tile 1I0xt mOl'llill{.{s tlCHI-

tiolls ..he euuld lIot be fuutljl. "~hcn gll~
tiolled us to hpr abscnce, ~he ~aill, .' .\lId i
\Ins for that !-ame ra~Oll, uu'am. that j wen
int,) the ~tr('et ~&lI"oJ the hou~o, Ir ye 'Wi
l'l' ~t) good as nol to hblllllf, into yuur JlI"HY
I'll take it \'I.'I'Y kiud of yo; fnr, though 1'1

poor alill iguurullt, 1 ha~ a ::-owl to I':l.YC'
well as nie lJi~l :llld wisc:it o' }otmplc, and 1
dar0s not ~lI11lY l-o'Wl fllr a I'lac~."
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A dark frown rested on tho brow of M r~,
Park as she ~aid, .. Did you liot prumise to
como to prayers? ..

... [ said 1 wasn't afeara of yer pra.vent,
ma'um, nua I wD.8n't that day j Lut 1 is
1tQW;' "aid XcII,)".

.. •\IHI 'U'UIl't yon listen with the children
whcn their father pr3Jl:l? Tell me at ollce,"
cxdn.illled the lady.

" 1\1 he glad tf; 'hiflc in the kitchen wllilc
yu prays," J'cplipfl Nelly;" out if yo really
bjd,~ lllP, wltf, ilia'am, while ]'m in yer hOUSf~

I'll (Jhf~Y .)'c."
" It's well fi)r YOll, l\Tolly, that you have

loaid that, r;)r 1 leill nut hare (lily t;enanl r'll
'my Iwuse trIm will not attendlfYnr,~ltip in tilt!
family. I will not bo ruled 01"er lior im-
po"cd upon any 1(luger hy the Irish."

PV'JI'. timid Xdh' CIancy had little
d,-camc(l that I'hc hali b"aincd ;uch a terl'ihlo
a~eclldcllcy un'l' In..:r llli:"'trcs~, and, Feeing
lH'r n:.dtation, Ill_'came nln.rmetl le~( ~hc hall
uono or ~aid l;umethillg Jreadful. :-:l1ol]uitc
forgot the wuunds sho had received in the
O\erllCnl'J COlIycl'satioll. awl f'aid, tear::; rUII.
uilJ,g' down her dlcch," Veal' lady, if you will
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forgi\'c mo for fretting, I'll (10 your biuuillg
anci' this. Sure it wOlild break the heart
0' mc poor lIlother jf I lo~t my pla.ce ~o

soon."
Thus penitent for the imagincrl wrong, the

innocent child :;ccmeu o'\'"crpowcroo with grat-
itude fur "Irs. l'<.u'k's COuUi.~~fm~iollwlltlU ~lte
saiJ., "Well, ='elly, if )'011 will turn on'l' a.
JlfJ\\' leaf I will try you a week IOllh .....~I'; and
rCllll~mLer, if 1 scud you away, it will not
be 50 well for you a~ it was at first, for no-
body will take )'ou from my family without
lll)' flJcomnlellllation."

.; Sure, mu'am, 1\lni ....or find another place
in all Atll.erica if I gut an ill name from )"c.
Thrue, I llU....u a mother and a homo, but I'll
hUH': U3.ther long if I UOll't he arniug' money;
for ~hc, dear heart, will,l.c killcu wid hard
work, Gnd Ute house 1'e let to somohouy cbe,
for ~ho's ony two }-Iflllulls IL"ftof all the hc;tp
0' money we had when WIj Iell. Bnllygurk."

Thus was a uew contract funned, ulllI II)'
it th~~ f'hrewtl mistrc:,!' ~nlned 1l11l1"1l powt.\1"

thun fit flr:-.t o\"er he!' ~er\'UHt. and ~c11f
hound hl.:J~df by a chain Wllich, on rdh.'c-
tion, could Hot hut gall her free !;pil'it,
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Things movcd on \'crj' quietly till the c1o~1)
uf the second week, Xclly carrying hCI'~elr
ill fI. way that coulti gi\"o nn rC:1~lJa1.,lo per-
tiOJI the least ground ti)r hciug ill humored.
,:'1.10 had ~fJCllt t .....o happy C\.cllLngs with llcr
mother aud the childnm, and was looking
forward t.u a third, when the gentl,=, )Iar.r
thuught the time had COllie tu urge her into
the ~aLhatJl E'chool.

.\t tirst Kelly was exceedingly ~llY of the
plnce, and dared not as mnch n~ hint to her
dc'"uut lIIother thllt the tIling had entered
h~r head. nut !-iholOYed .Mal')", and Imd W)

real fear of following 1101'!lny where. When
the brigllt Sahhath dnwne~l they went to ..
gctlwr, 'far)" laking Xelly into her OWII cla~,
and I'llrulliug lieI' 1H11llU a.~ a fdlow ..~cholar.
The ]e~,:;ull being' the nal'rati\""c of blind Bllr-
timclIs, the t('acher dwelt in nu illtcT'f'~ting
mauller on tlll~ llIil'a('I('~ of .Je"l1~, comparing
them with tlu.l pret.ended miracle!'; uf \arious
imJlo~tol"" who Ilf'IYC at. diffl'l'cllt perioils nris-
ell to di'lwlc the HIlWarl'". '!'he well.mcalliwr
Illit illjudicioll.; man at ihis I'uillt hn'llct! upu~
~l'Il)' n glalll'C whidt said, h J lmn~ heard of
)"HU hefore," u.wl rClll:lrkcu, " The world is,
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and e ..cr has heell, full of fal,,~ mirade~. If
YOll belie"o the priests of the Romish church,
they eRn heal the sick, re.store t;ight to tho
hlind, causo the lame tv walk, and. for alight
T knO\V' to the contrul'Y, raisll the dend to
life. Bllt who ever l:I:1W :,ueh work performed
oy them? 1\ot une. Their miracles Ul'C all
:1. wicked pretense to wring the hard..(larned
mOlley from the grasp of lhl~ir dll~S. How
dim'rent the generous philanthropy of tlw
~on of Gud.! His dL'CU!,Iof rncrcy woro all
pcrftJrmcd in the light; by the ro:\thilh', at
the public gate, or in a house liJlcll with peo-
pIe; hut these mCIl~ lo'rillg d.arkne!'s rather
than light, seek oh:'o('nritr in which to th.l

their wonderful wUl'h. Thank God. thu~e
of 'y01l who are the chihh',,'11 of Clll"j:4inn
pal'CIlt.;;" nnd labor to tum nny other:: with
whom )~Oll come in contact from the error
of their wa)' into the true path."

Ami HOW the ~ahJ,:lth ~chl)ol \o('l~ame tu
"tho llliJlll of ;.;rcll)' ll!' tcrrihlc an ill:-.tiluli 11l
1U; the family ultar. 1'001" )1:\1")'culored del'j~
I)"I [or !'ho fdt that :lll her et1ort~ t.o enlig'ht-
ell :lntl Llc~8 the ~cO\lUg :-;11'flllJ!:erwero lH'in~
thwarted hy those wiSt.:1" if !lot so jUlli<.-iotl'l
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ns ~he, J\lthollgh herself lIot a. Chri~tiflll~
)Iary P:l.I.k was a sweet, thoughtful crc:ltUl'C~

awl at this timc very ncar unto the killgdolU
of hC3xcn, ~hc felt di.'lhcartcned, and did
1I0t CtCH a~k !\,'dly how she liked th~ gchuol.
When. the noxt :-:ahlmth came, she f!IlW Xd1r
did not intend to g-o, and did not ask hel' to
do 60, foeling tilat it was all in ynin thus to
win her soul to Christ. In her p~rrlcxity,
f'hc did not even go. as a d:\ugh~~r should he
aLl.., to do, to her mother, hut rC.''loln.:d to
treat Nelly vcr)" kindly, and try to ill~trucL
her aller Lhe)' went to their rooms at Ili~ht.
For this purpose she I,rocured n copy of tile
pOlin)" YCr~iOll of the Scriptuw .. - a llook
which ('ycry Uhdstiall ~hould Le glad to S'~C

in the hand of tho Catholics of OUl' conntry,
it heing. on th13 whole, a. fair translnti'Jll~ the
)IUillt~ of difference hetwNll thcir~ and onr.~
boill;; chicflr in their interpretations, which
arc cmhodicd in not(1g :~tthe Ji.>ot of 11H~pa~I',
Ew'ry family ba\"ill~ dOllle!'tics reare,1 in
the H~)lllall church ~hf)ll hi rich] ~o fiu' to
llwir l'l'('judici'S as to p!'rwhle one of t11l~...c
for their reading'; and if thoy have nen~r
learlll:tl to read, au effi>}'t shouid be made ill
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eyery efi!'C to tea~h them. Thus may they
judgc fur thClll~e1 n~~ of the way (Jf life.

It was un ea~)" ta:-k to win the confidcllco
of thi~ jnoffi~n~iYC child, ami n fl~w tOkC1l5 of
her iute;'.:-t 111Xelly's family, ~nch a,: dru.~~
os she ha,l outgrown, alHl dO,lks whid, \\cro
laded, made )lul'Y all nll~d in h('r esleem.

Oh, the happy hOlll~ t1mt tilippcd hy after
t.he little 1('''l;lIel' and f;eholar a"I~Plld\~d tlm
:;;tainl at Ilig-ht! ::;:cripturc storie", HJorn mllr-
vdou'$ Lilan those of wit.cll 1.11't:liry whid.
Kelly hall helml whi';(lcl'cu hy white lips ill
the light of th~ P'Jal fire :1t llOllle. were Ii:;.-
'plIp,1 tll with £:httiutli:lJ'>, aull Cx.dalUutiolll' 01'
d,'li.!!;ht a.ml wouder, ".hen )lary J'I.!:l.1 lho.
llul'rnti\'1) 01' Jesus's birth, ~he mallifel'!t'u
great olLl'I"'isc, ~aying. "ThaCl:I in my own
IXXlk; allll tlo )'(.'('S hcla,'o that Christ was
born ill n nmng'l'r. amI that his mother wu:>
the Virgin ~Iar'y : .,

•• Certainly, ~pll'y; :lnji we h~licyc many
uthcr thillgH which your chmch IJl'lij~\'c~-
nil aLout hiii life and \\O)l'k,:, bi" death 011 lite
cro"'", awl his rC:;lIl'1'cction froUl the grn\'c~
awl his n"c(,ll~inn iuto llll,l\-l'll."

•. Then what lor djd M:t,"llu~r Joe laugh



whill I l'pok(' of ~rfll'Y? 1 thought yo di(l
not Ill'lan.l thore eyer was Hleh a lady at all,
hul Umt. all :l.bont her was a.lIJ<ule-up lie by
uur pril.:-ob to chatc liS."

"1\ot at nIl, Xelly. Wo bdieve in her
existence as muel. as ill that of John, or
Panl, 01' Peter."

,. Berlr heart! 'rhen whcre's the di(fcr
atwcen liS? " exclaimed the girl.

.. "Te helio\'e that .,\Iary was a good wom:lllt
and highly hOIlOl'cd or nod in hoin~ cho:<cll
as the moth('1' (If hilS :-::On; his Wort! ~ays
that. all natiolls :-olmll call her blcsscu.; hilt
nowhere melltions her as an object of 'Wor-
l';hip. ""0 admire and rC~I)lJct her, but you
allure amI pray to her, This wo cOll!'idcr
jl1:-ot a~ \\ l'OIl~ as it would be to pray t.o .101m,
1hc beloved di~iple. TIe and ..\Iary hath hall
10 pray to Je:ms lor their f.'nlmtion, just a~
we cJo."

"ileal' henrt," exclaimed Nelly, Hand
ahout the 01'0:<8; why do yee!) be !';porting
allout that, if yees hclnyc he woo on it to
!,;fiVC lIS from puq;atol'Y and hell 'f"

h We tlon't," :-;aid )fnry, sadl)"; '" at lr!a<;;t,
110 aile who loves Jesus can trifle about it,
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for the very word nught 10 hrillg' In milHI hi.'l
cmel d.!alh, alld nil 11:-:with grid and ::;lllllIIl'

that it was 0\11' :-:ins which Ilaill'll him there.
Your church, ~ell)', ar!) ::tt.:t.:u...~d flf making
too mnch of the emblem - of praying to tlto
forlll of the Cl"o!':-:, r:nher than to him who
hung upon it. It is tho ~acl'iflcc, fillll lint
tho in!'trument by which it was onored, which
will san our !'ouls -- "

"Whose light is burning, children? "
called 311':;, Park from hclow. "It is al-
most ten o'clock."

" It i~mine, mother; I was just talking a
little with X oily."

"Ta.lking with Nelly! I am sIlrTlri&ed,
Mary, that yuu !;hould kC('f> her lip when
~'Oll know it will provent ller ri!.iing early
in tho morning; it is just throwin~ so
much lllore caN on your poor, ovcrlmr-
delled mothor."

II She will go at Ollce, mother dear," cried
)[aI'Y, 01 and I will see that the light is put
out safely. Gu, nuw, Kelly, nnd lien time
we \. ill hc~ill to tnlk curlier, so as not to

illte!'lerc with rour sleep. Try to l'i~o as
carly as usual, lest illY mothe,' hlamo me
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as well n.<: YOll. ~hc hn~ a great deal of c.1.rc
on )J('r mind now that ~11OIl:l~ 110 cook in tho
kitchcll,"

Ami tJwy pa.rted for till:: night _ the lirtlo
lady alHl tho little scrnuJt - with a. feeling
of tcnderJll":,-~ toward eneh olher, not drenm-
iug that the cOIl\"c~ution tllUlS abruptly cnd.
eu wOlIIJ llU\'ljJ.' bo rcslUued.
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erUPTIOn n.
'IJlE BIRTHIHY l'.unY.

"Thrre uo 'oub. ",bOM ('lip of gtulnl'"u is n{''I'er ~c1\
mingled-nt.\,u rrady for the lip_until 1('"OUedwitb
the alllLl'pdrop of Mother's miSl'ry:'

SEnilH.L CYCnill~ passed without :'tlary he-

ing-ahle tu t.'llk with ::\c1ly before hcdtimc.
CnmlHl.ll)' detained, or nhf'cllee pl'cycntcu;
nnd. tI.::I ~hc wi~hcu that 11('1'right II:'l.IId migllL
not kno\\' what her left walS doing in lhi~
nmtwl'. l"hll uill Hot a~k her lIlother to JlI'C-
pnro lit!} way for it: but }ooke(l forward to nn
C\'(,llln~ whell thoy mighl ngain talk of Jesus
alltl Mary.

Tn tho mcall time ~Iast(lr Joc'!:! hirthduy
ealOe roullll, amI the gooJ-nntured unde lor
\\ hmn ho W<l,:-l nnmed proposed 1.1. werry gath.
~riug or COl1sllll:! awl other little fricndil t.o
celebrate the C\ClIt. ..\~ it wa..'l to he n real
chi1d'~ cntertailllncnt. :'tla.ry promifcd l\t"l1y
that !iho should "'('l~ the !...~IllCS that .Anwril::lll
chillh'cn play~ and iu\iletl n. ucar fricHu, ~li ...'"
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Gray, to help cJltcrt~'lin th~m. It wa.s throngh
the Rllvicc of this lady that ,j[arr had lll::ulo
her simplc effort to jrn;tnwt Nelly ill tllo
thiIW::S of (;od. )[iss GrIlY had seen the girl
at tl~u hou::;e, as well n~ that one (ill)" in the
:'auh,\th :-;ChOI)I,and felt a fleep interest in
amI :,rmpathy lor her, It was the delight
of this excellent girl to make tho young
lllll'!'Y ~ as well tl:. good; nnd she laid I1cr-
~df out tur ~cYeral .Jays hefurc the little
11<'l.I'L~to make plans for innocent. ='lX1I'C" alld
alllu~cmcllt<;, which she aud ~\1arr Pa.rk were
to carry out. :-:he W3.s 110 rU.:'.r-t:hcckcu
AC]Il)lll girl, Illlt a lUaturtl Ulaiu.cll or thirty-
fiYC~\dlU. with her grar-Imircd but youllg.
hearted father, lin~cl to eujoy life thcmsch'cs
II)" ~cekillg to help others do so, Gr::uu]p:l
Grny. u;; all tho children of Iii>; f\.Cf_Iuaillt-
III t'" called him, was al"o all i.lll.important
J!llf'~r at c\ err little morry-making. For hilll
the large:>t crilll~oll chair was urawn ),tJfol'e ,
the lJlaziug grate wheu the hnppy cnming
ul'l'ivCll at )(1', Park\: .. :\H ,"0011 as the ga.<;

\HIS lighted, -lor no pnrty plaullcu Ly :Uis!'l
('rny kcpt littlo folks out till ullsen..<.:onahle
llour5, - hlllJi'Y little faces, peeping froUl out

5
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warm hoodi;, pressed in at the door, and.
merry little feet tripped up the sta.irway.
One hy one the)' entcrt:u the parlor, clau, as
childr~1I always f.ihoulJ hfl in autumn or win-
ter, in their bright, warm thiiJets, and 5tOut
gaiters, hit.hling deflanco to that murderer
of the ~illy _ Jack Frost. Each little form
bouml.ed towal"tl Granupn Gray, who hall 3.

stI"'..mge, Chille~c puzzle, for the untwh,ting
<.of whic11 he offered a rC'Wlu'11 in !5hape of l\

chattering parrot, which he had bou~ht of a
bailor. The paTrot he had brought with him,
qnite surO thal, nlthough an nninvitt.'l.l, ~hc
would be a welcome gHest. 'Tho bo.Y1!luoked
YCf)' confidently, and tho g11'l!'; YCry dou1l1-
fully, o.t the puzzle, till Joe cried out, in hi~
own style, "I'm the hoy you want there,
Gronupa Omy, I nc' ..cr saw the puzzlo )'et
tlmt could l)\.,\:\tme, ....

" Y cry well, sir; then YOIl !;hall lJa-ro tho
first trial, and we'll see if PoUy goes to bed
to-night as ' Polly Gra.y' or ' Polly Park,' "

bo."lidMr. Orny.
,. roIly Park! ,. shouted the boy; "hut

where is she? Let us see the prize we're
trying for,"
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~fi<:~ Gray !Ot~ppcfl into the hall, nIlfl rc-
mn\ ing the .,green co,"ering from n hngo ~:l.ge)
hl"Ollght the pa1"J"ut into tIll:) )illrl\lr on hei'
flllJ..,TCI', TIle moment ~ho ~aw the lights awl
tlll~ children SilO bhouLtlll, 'i. Hail, Columbia:"
wl1ieh caused n. bur~t of laughter, Sohc then
('l.jell out, "Hurrah ~lJ and joined, with
elll'kling' nntc<:, in the mirth. f.:hc ('OUll]

t('11 the nallle of the }ll'C'!-idcllt, and couM
,\hi~tlo ,. Yallkeo Duudlo," Dllt we aru !:'()J'-

1") fAl ~n)' :-hc hnll nl~u, lik.) i';OIllU \d~el" litlle
pnrrob lJk~<;cd with iIllJllorlalm.i:td", learned
Inauy naughty word", l'O that it w;.c; 1Iot al.
ways ~afe to ~ct her going i M, excited Ly
the merriment ~he call~d, awl lookill~ f:w a
reward in nllt!>! aud call1l.r~ ~he was \"1'1')" :tI,t
10 run through ller \,!tole ,.ocaLnlnl'v .. \ftcr
~he had whiqll'd, tihe sang' an 11 iian i';UllJ

like all affi'l'tl~d Yllung lllly, with her eyes
rolled liP, and lieI' lU::lll thrown hack; IUlll

then Grandpa Gray brule her how. nnd ~a'y,
,. Good night, ludies and gcntlem~n," ,lllll
I t.] hel' home aWAj' 10 her (',lgC to cat her
ll,l!.U' alllllJutk ~!lIll\r effurts were lllmiu to

will thi:-;, Illmin~ pcf. "Lut 110OlIO-Hot CHm
tIle "be Jw - could solYc the puzzle; so
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OWll, tilln to !-how hllw the thing i~ llOIlO,

and kcrp )lil's Polly lUy~elf; hut :-;hc will
alwll)"s be ren.d)' to sce company. mull hope,
aho. willing: 1.0 lc<lrn any nice won},; thc)'
may b1.kc thc tronl,l.::: to teach her. III this
]larrot. my ul,-ar children, you mn.y tice tho
cITcds of h:l.u l.'Olllpall~', nud thus take warn-
ill~,amI f:.hun it a,; you woulll :l nest of

YipCf1!."
She lttlll !'pclllmnuy lllonth~ all !'hipward,

and tllUong profune l'ltilor~ in the foreca~tlo
hau lenrnc(l word" whith roado her a utln-
gl..:rolls cotuII<lnion fol' children. After good
Mr. Gray bought her t;ho lCarllP(] to drop
these; not that bhc hwl l'cmc to kILuw' right
from wrong, llut l~l~ull~C l;he kaructl that
cm;h l'cpL~litiol1 of them w:.u; \-i~itccl "ya lit-
tle tingling, from :l. hit of whalclnlllc, alu)ut
the e~l.l'S. This she did lIut like at all, uwl
wonM cl'Y each lime Ilkc :~ whippeu chilli,
with one claw up to her ~)"CS. Rhe \\I)u111
thl.lll Sluwlh her l'ullll'll pltullag-c. or whieh
blu:: 5cemcu \('1'1 proUtl, amI exclaim, with
n ~igh ••• Polly's In;flrt IH'Uke!" ami whell
told, .. PlIlly'1" nan~hty," in a !:item 'Oleo,
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!-he won1.1 Ray, in a whining tunc," Polly's
MIlT)';' and, putting out. her 11ill, add,'~ KiS:l
Polly - po,)r Polly! .,

Thig account mflao the children laugh
hC:lI.ril\" and ,Iue: ::;aiJ, "1 \d~h, Grandpa
Uray. "that you would toll her to sa)' a
naughty worJ to let u~ ~ce her puni~hell,
just fur the fun of it:'

.. t; 0, my buy;' saiJ the oM h'fmtlcmall,
u 1\\ill do no lSUl'h thing. 1I0w should you
like to be cuconragcJ to do llll)' lhiug im-
]lrOpCr, w that this llarty might be nmusl-oU to
l'ce you hop aUlI huar YOll l'crcam when the
switch Wfi~ luiu 011 according- to rOm" de-
sert'" 't TIll? This Linl call not commit sin,
ht:canse sho ha.~ no miml to jntlge with, :lod
no soul to \\Tong, - or, as we old lulb ~ny,
-l.eclHI""~ fOhc is nut an accouutalJlo lJ0-
illg; fiO "llch n. step wonld do her 110 harm;
I'llt thillk of' it,; intluence ou YOlt awl yonr
little friew.li:i. ~hnl1ld 1 tell her to take nn
oath, thal \\ hich would 1>0 no t'iill in her would
dclilo my lip:; amI heart once, awl yours
many. many til1lp's, For you, llTllI eyery
chihl llem, in repeating what )'on :-;aW llml
IlcarJ to amuse you tQ-uigIJt, \\ilulU rI.JI,eat



that oath m-er an.) ovcr :q;niu, lmth with
h~an null Ijp. YOII 'wlllcl carry it home tQ

the lillie Ullf':O, ill all your 1l11l'H~rie~, whQ
n~,'cr hcanl God'~ nU'llIe profaned or tritt,~d
with; aml the cvil "oulll t;prc:1I1 like tIll)

circle mnJo hy ;.l [>chhle cnst iuto the h,k('.
E,'cry Loy ut each of your K:lumh. whlJ
should hear of I'ully':; IJlmhhment, would
eony her naughty wonl~ howe, ill l'Cl~atinJ:;'
what was alDmill~; and so it would go from
one tll anothel'. At~tl'r YOllr lips and cars
had thus hL~Ollle nCcllfitomcd to an o<'\lh or
other improper word, ii, would he far ca::;icr
to fonn aile ynl1r~lf; antI frolll such a ~lIlall
UCgillUillg 1 might rear up UII arlll)' of pro-
ffine swea.rers. You JlIU~t learn, tIcar thil-
drell, liku the bee, 10 l;uck all (he hOlley out
of your plea:;urc~ without taking tlw pui.
:;011.:0

.All this 1imc the little group ~tootl crowd.
cd round the dcar old gelltlt~Il1:Hl, and alllOll~

them, bdwerm :\Ii~s Gmy and jlary Park,
stoo.1 the ba!:ihful ~clly Clnllf',y, amazed hy
what :-he saw amI heard. ~ho hall Ilen~r
llcnrd of a parrot, and secmed almo:-t howil.
uel'cd II,:; its marvclou~ pO\\el'~. ~'ol'gcttil1g
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that ~hc hert;elf was the ohject of :;OlnC cu-
riosit)' among the childrclI, ~he turned to
:\rnry. and ~aiu, Jw.lf alo\l(l, •• But 1 thought,
mi!'s, that it wa~ ony thilll ns hlld sowl:; that
('.QuIJ talk. ,rho was it gave spache to this
lusto? "

Joe caught tho WUl'Ul:l,awl bhoutt..~ out,
',no rOil heur that '{" anu repeated. her
word", to tlH~ great nmU-'Clllcnt of the lilllo
group. m.3.ul of whom furgot how groJat a
breach of COlUlllon politeness it was to laugh
ut the ib'llOranCc or ltIulld~rs of other:::; in
their prc<:cllcc. ,rith 11. l'rimsoll face Xell)'
turned to flee; hut )[bl:l Graj' said, " Xo, no,
Xelly ; .rOll urc nut going till YOll heal' how
they nil laughed at me fOl' hcil1g so astoll-
ish{'d 1111(1almost frip;htCl1cJ by it monkey
our Ilcighhor has." .\IHI llohling the poor.,
fri.!!htcncd child h)' tho hand, she wade thew
JIll'IT)' at hcr OWll cxpcll~e, thus hoping to

pa"c h~r Clllbarra.s~IUcnt. This she did, till
~Il~ cried, .• 0 Mlel:! (;ray, why didn't yo
IJI'lllg that baste of your ucighhor's hero to
UIUllt'l.; us to-night?" AmI then, :111UUthe
lllllp;htcr which frjIlowcd, Kelly nod; lIor

C lUlu she be haluccd to leave tile new l'ouk,
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who wa,:, prepadug the rf'fl'('"hmcllt~ in tIl(>

dinill~ roolll.
~Ir. (;my had ~elit a wit of regimcutals,

worn by 0110 of his ancestor ..,;:1t the battle (,f
Bunker Hill, 10 lut. the little fulkiO ~('C hnw
those men appeared who fought and di('u f,lr

our lihcrt)". They had Lecn wom 1),}"" la.rgn
man, aud ,jfr. Park gratiiicd the little oues
hy appearing in them with tl10 wig upon his
h0ml., the continental cup in hi~haml, :nul
tho sword at his side.

',,"hile he was telling of the troublous
times in which the~o wero worn, 0. bright
idea struck ~Ia~tel" Joe, .that hc~ too, might
a.rmy himself in some sort of co::;tume, ami
persollato 0. character for their umU~elllel1t.
The children now hegan their own little
Inllncent gl1IUeS, nml ).lary told Xelly. if "he
did not wi5h to COllie in, that !:OlIemight go
into the hack parlor, and soo them through
tho folding doors. The g'Cntlemell withdrew
f(lf n quiet chat, and .'liss Cray and "MnrJ
hecame children for the time beiug.

Prc&:ntly Joe waLked ill with n loo~(',I,1ack
~ack of his f'J.lh~r's 011, reaching to his 1H'1.:J....
It W:1.Sfill~uout ill front ,vith a grNlt traH.:I-
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inN' ",hnwl while his neck was uound up'in a
"t1il~ of n~w whito cluth, which he ha.d found
in hi~ IlHltlll~r's "ork ha!Skct, IlY way of
n cra\at. Thu~ arrn)"etl, awl ufmet!. with
Grand"Il. (ira)"':; g lld-lICadl.~ll cnnr., llr. Cll-
l('red the room, :-aying~ in a grulf Hlico,
,. TIere CQnte!; Fnth~~r Hnlferty; nnd if yo
uon't give lllO t:iomo lllUIIO)" I'll uato yc uyer
)'cr heads with this tillilll1lah! Here's hapes
of fe that dilln't come to ma~s last FllIlllay:
no; didn't linn' ,)"('1' ~in~forgiven fOI' a year,
nmI now ,ye'rc fl'olieking! AmI there's ye,
1'Nhly )kfiraLh, lhat"s got Fnthf'r !\rntllcw's
midal aLout t.he Hcck 0' ye, nl1tlllle~clf knows
)e urank ,\hbkl'Y at ould Biduy U'Hookc's
V1aco last night. Ilitlu't 1 bid ivory llloLIi-
er':; son o' ye hi' timl'erancc lllr.1l at Jcr perifY
and here yo m-c at n wnkr., carousing! TInd
luck (0 ye." ~\nd ro he \Ient 011 ridiculing
the nl.~ighhorin~ pric<:-t.. whum he had heurd
a few weeks Lcforo relmking hi .. hearers for
their love of ,\hi~kcy, fUllJ for tllI'ir COllljo-

qUf1llt improvidence fillli unkindness to their
falllili('s.

:\'dly ~too.J nt the folding- uoor hcwildereu.
l"'he thuught nt lirst. tli:.lt it was fL liltle fat
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priol:it; 11llt \\ 11)' ho f'llould come there, or
why creak ~t1dl mirth, !'hc could not di\"illC.
At hmglh .Toe ClIHlecl his wi:5l.lulU 11)" sayill~,
•• Xuw, if )"oes ha\"C on)' !:'ius yo wants forbriv-
ell, or if yo has ~old yeI" w\,.l ..., find wants
new ones, if yo has moue)' iu Jor pockots,
l"m tlw lU:llllvr )'Ij." And lllruillg; ~utldcll-
Iy tu\\unl the foldiug door, wIloro litood
Xcll~~', he ('.flught her by the arm, shoutillg't
"Oh, here'l) tho crathllr rill nfthr.!"; ~o ye'n.l
crossed tho sea to turll hil'ctie - have Joe?
Sure, l"n fOhut ye lip ill [l, dungeon ton 510-
l'ies high, alld dend silence will be tho any
sounu )"c'1I hear for tho rest 0' yer days,"

)Inry, who, forgetful of Xclly"s pret;CIlCe,
had been laughing at Joe's wit and powers
of imitation, now came lol"w:.tnl. tu c.!\.ll'j(:ate
her ]JruUgt~e from his grasp. This IaH act
of Joe'J:l lll"ClUght all eyc':'! upon Xdly, and
.when sho ~aw that. the comical character WIUi

no I.Jl"iest, hut her oM torlllclltol', !'he bur~t
illlo t~nJ"l':,; hilt. Wh~ll, facing him: ~ho 6aW
thnt IJ(~ha.d IICCIl 10 her room nnd purloined
from n little box. in which f;hc had taken
good cnl'C to hiu{~ them, tho long string of
IJog-WOutl L~aus with crotiS attacl1cu, 011 which
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8he !':uifl lu.'r pl':l.ym<;,her mudification turllcu
to rage. TlLi:3Iv-;ary was the parting gift of
Father ;-;wccncv ~whu hau accompanied them
to Lh o1'pool, a"lIt! it:'! \"Cry perfumo lirought
10 hpr llffectioualc heart tho JC<Ll' old homo,
with all its !'(Jlid a~"'ol'iatiollg. ""'hetll(,l",
whou ...he caught a glimpbe of this cherhheu
ami \ ul1emtctl keepsake, ~cll)" thought .Toc
Imu taken forcihle possession of it for its
uwn wOI'th, or \\ hdln,lI. the old Celtic passion
whil'h lay dUJ'luuut in her uu~mn was roused
hy Ill'ill~ thus wade the sport of 0. whole
cOllipany, we know Hot j hilt we do know
that the hitherto lamb-like child Spl':1llg upon
the illlpertillf'IH 110y witll the ferocity of a
tiger, lore the crucifix from his neck, with-
out rl'brnn1 to his ~kill : amI that Hie raliant
'y0ullg hel"o wac; fOl'l'cll to earl'r tho marks of
fill~l'r nails on Jlis 1;'I"I'h0:1.11 ~lld checks for
the JII'xt ten flayS. Tli, I!ridu llcljJCu him to
u..:'ar the "ain without tcars; Ilut he whis-
)l'reu f1'1'eel)" to he1', " I'll let )"QU off now
till the COll1J':lllJ'S g'onc, hut 1 !!llCss Ill\"

fl.' 1. 'I' .will god free lodgings fur .Y~u in th~
cll.," .,1I1 t~lIight."

This scene )la~eJ :-;0 quickly thnt it was
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nOliced hy none of tIll.! litlle r{!veleN in the
ft.olll parlor, nnd only ).Ii"" nl':l)" nnd Mary
had seen tile attack, ancl .Toe'!, defeat.

0; .Iou and Xdly! I'm. trulr ashamed of
you hoth," ~aiJ ~Ial'r .• , ho this illY I'cwll.rd
lilt. nIl I have done to make you both hnppy
to-uigl1t ? .,
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CIIAPTER YII.

LEAYI~n ... HITU.nIO~.

God is the judGe of tbe widow,

Jor. shook hi!'l fi"t I"CYCll~crlll1y at KeIly,
nud theil, with the t'oml)()~urc widell ~uch
~pirik; can a~",uIllC C\CU while a yulcano is
blazing within. uarted Lack to his guests.
But Nelly wn... ill fln ngony . .At these few
words of ~'IaryI thu I)(I()l' girl felt that fihc
had lo~t her only friend, awl darting up
8tair~. caught up her UOllnet, shawl, and
wOI'kill~ drc~s, - not waiting to make up
a hllUdk, - and "lipping dowtl, half wild
,\ ith Ji'ight., gainctl the :-;Ircct. All was dnrk
and "old. and there ~ho stood, 1I0t knowing
",hi thel' to Hee ; a lHJart-Lruken mother lUect-
ill~ her ill imaginatiun on one hand, nncl the
('ommon jail, fillt'd with thi('WlS and druuk-
nrtls, 011 th~ other .• \.Il manner of t<llllpta-
tiuns l'11s111:11into her mind. First, ~ho was
tewpted to throw herself into the ri"er at



the filOt of the ~lrect; tlH'lI, ~he wa:-; mc,nJd
to ring nt l'omc dOM, and tell the I"~oplc that
~hlJ had Leell tHIued illto the :itrCl't, awl b g
for protection; amI next, to c:xcitc her lllllth-
or's sympathy II}' t~llilll! her t.hat ~llc \\as
persecuted for her religion: flud :again, ~ 1

:llll1o~t I'l'sohod to go illtu ~1i,;s Or.lY's hOWl
nnd nwnit IWI" I'l~tum. Uuw could she fiLe
hcr mother, who relicti with ~u l"trvlll; a lfll

OIL her youth and ,'igor?
..\ftt.:r a lUonth's hard Inhor, withuut :l. sl il

ling, 01' CYCli the whole of the poor ",.mho
6he took with her, her e1mractcr gOIlt', una
prison life beforc h~l' lIIind'l:I ll)e, was lll)
the situation of this poor ~tr:\ngcr a sad 0110.

Theu, C\CIl ~houiu she surmonnt nIl th
obstaclcs, ami finu a ncw situation, sho I It
that l"hc would lI.]mt)~t Ioe afraid to lin~ amon
Prot.l'stants ngnin. The iiI'S! snow t1ake~ t r
the ~cnSOll bega.n falling ill her face, and ~h
callcd to mind the talc:! ~hc kill hcnl't1 of Iii
homelc55 or hmd~ht.eu traveler hcil1~ !Inri I
ill the drifts. :-lhe ll10untprl the ~t I {. ~f" .
l'ark\1 hou:m, ull,l peen'd ill at II i' par' r
hlinlls, 11;).11"minded to go bflCk and illlilu 0
tho mercy of "ldmsrlf"' 3JJ.tl .\bry. But t e.



gayety within ~ickQned her heart ; J~, wII,om
b If: hated now. !'cemeo to he the duef ol.{lcct
ljf attract" Oil, as, 1110unt('(1 011 an ottoman, he
'HI" In king a 8}Jcf'ch. to tho great amuse-
lU(!llt of all. "Oh," :-:he i"igheJ., •. how can
the)'~ all be so happy when une of Gud's
chilll r is uut in the bturm. and, like JcsW)
liil1l~elr, ,vidout where to lay its head, nut
1'''0 got a horn", I'll run to it quick, allli.
sIc_'p. uh, 0 "'are Ulill :-;watc, bc~ide illY darlin
of a muther." But the next thuught was
th alarm it would gi'c her lUotlwr to l:iCoiJ
h r ehild tllll~ at so 1l1l:-'eil.~OIHLhlcan huur,
Bml thell Lo hear that perhuJls the oll1ccl's
were ill pur:-;uit of her for scratching tho
eye out of a f!C ltll'mall'~ ~Oll.

In tl is NLd p{lfJ,lexity some guardian angel
came to hor aid - an 110 1 which. from flInt

hour and c' er : 1"t('r, guided IIt'I", and minis-
tered to her with MI('h t . lIlernc",,'l as these arc
commis<:ionod to dL:il with the heirs of snh'a-
tiQ l. :"'0 ~uJth~lIWU'5 her rCS0lulil)Jl to n,-

tu hel' mothel'. and ~o dlCerfully Illit
II, I \ tir)[l. that Xclly almu:t thonght a

I . n~ had taken her Ly tlie IH1.lId Hull wa~
gUidlug her hOUlC. lIeI' ~pirit.': re\'ived, und
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::..hc fell l:'O light that she could scarcely bdic\"c
it wlten ~h(! found heri'(M a.t thu cntrance of
the tellcmcnt house ill which her mother
livd. :-'lIch dwcllillgs havo no hour f.JI"

lcwkillg up, anti .Kelly began to a.~cIILl III
long f1ighl.l:lwhich led to he]' mothcr\; 1'0(11),

immcdilllcl.r llll\lor the roof. Tapping, she
l'uicl, softly, "ICti me, mother ural', - )'01"

own XiII)", - cumo to seQ ye j" and to tll
delight. of both they were tog~thcr. Poor
Xora. had soated herself, aftcr the children
'Ycre a..;;lcep. to JIlit kllec~ into Jcrrfs Ilallt~,
:lIId to make )'likc's jacket 1(0)k more Iik
other hoys', if f>o;!:iLlc. Is it 1I0t wonderfnl
that the mother .... heart 110"01' faib ill tll
urca"! of a fel~ble woman? Lo.c, titrong as
death, illlJtels Iho arm llud keeps the eye
~leel ,Ic~s when HIT Ii tile php.icfil strength
l'l~ll1ain~. Had NOI':\ Clancy only luul her-
self to care fOI' WhCH her tJl'aclc, Gra.m y
.Jc\H.'I, became dumb, and Dellni~. the ~trong
oak 011 whicJl l'he Imll leaned. fell before tl
hlll!'t, f<he, tpr), would ~n have fu11o\\ I
them iuto the laud of :-:ilcllCC; but he!' hollr
was Hot yet eome. :;;c1f wa:s UcHcath her
thought a::i :she toiled 011 in this lIew hom
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to screen thc.-«.e, " Diuuis's chiMer," o.s she
alwnys called them, from the ridicule of tho
little ones aronnd thcw, and to teach them
th:~t upon tileJ1lsclre~ depoudeu their future
hapl'iuc.~;, at play and in 8Chool. In the
hearts of llone is tllis power of cnuurallcc
t-Itrongpr. or hope for the beluved brighter,
than in those of tho daughters of Erin. Xur
"a~ Xora n whit behinu the Jloblc!:ltof her
conntrywomen in this self-sacrificing spirit.

" But whut brought yo to me tJlis time 0'
night, jewel?" :::;heut'kCll, looking with a
DlUther's "ride un ~'dll'sglowing checks .

.. Oh, it's n long story, mother, and a crud
one; hut yc'llltda\~ me,-won't )"e,darlin 1
- \\ hatcvcr I AA.p ? "

,. Belnvo ye, is it, jewel? 'need I wull,
though my Own two eyes should tell me the
vir) cOllthrary 0' ,,;hat rer snyjll."

Thus encouraged, Nelly upened her whole
II rt to h,cr luother, awl mot with that s}'w-
IJa~hy wluch mnkC:i tho l'3h:t sorrow wmost
a JOY,

.. Uno. thiug, jewel, rU1 sorr}' for, asides
yeI" tcaI"Ill )"cr ro~nr.\' off the bould lad's
u~ck. I'm gri~vcd that yo tshould ha' run

G
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away hy night, like n fhnfi:-, '~t(,Jad 0' al kin
yer dncl'!, aud then walkin fo YCI' home ill t

light 0' tho hlutli:lUtl tiUIl," t;uid Xura, hnn:clv
u 0 molh"I' du.Lr, 1 \Vas 00 'fcarr{ th,'v:

follow mc here. Sow the)"'llul:\"er he rUtll
liuding mo. '''hnt r~'lro we for tile poo
11()Uud they owes mo, t'ompared with the •.r
grat'c of lJcing sent to the police fur 'tadin
hiw'{"

Nora's self-respect RIlll dignity rose high
tha.n hel' fears n" bile l':Jid, huMing her head
lIigh,-

.. 1\athcr yer father nor yer mother, n
ouy body I know!' of in>!' w far hack. ( ,
ony deed to call~C yo !oha.ll1c, We elm houl
up our heads in thi:; ClIl1Utlll'Y ur at h~l(

fut" all any dh:grncc; ami we're 1I0t gOill to

1.1\.,\6';11 this day to hide oursrhcs, like e 1-

"ids, lctit wo be brought to justice, Well
l>lape ill paco tv-night. jewel, and t<r-morn)
wo'll thrust ill the God 0' tho \\irloW" ani'
fathcrltlss, amI haHj ow. rjght~ ill this
coullthry, ,Yo'U bhow tltim two hOll
faces,"

The next morniug found mother Rud c '
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t 1 ill ~r (:rny'!'j qlliet little parlor, iu

il 't COII\ at"()11 with J~t'r •• , • T
'.1 ImlU ilt lllUthl~r, 111:1am, R:lHl ~eJl)',

•• till w d ~ k YO where wouILl we find Ilim-
~ I : I; . 1"11 Il~t go to the bLlr till himself
\ I bein:'

.. I m \~IY g-lad you're going there," f:<ai,1
t lul)'.'. lOr th.') wero all vcry allxiou:;
a Jll lOll la" Il',t.dli.• JUl~, when tl1('Y missed
)011, .11 ill .lll1at he threatened to:;cnd YOll

to. -I; fllld , WB.." 1';111'0 you, bdng a !'tran-
rl r. Vol .~ :l:1.rnH't1 flt this. If .Joe Imll been

11. 110)".I h mid hnyc punishod him for tho
Il ha, il r of the cYfmin.!!: Imt he is his lUolh-
er. tla Ii ll!, 'lmI nIl was Oycl'lulJkctl, although
!oil, I tl)' troubled lc"t HOllle c\'il had
IH I n .,uu."

II I 1"0 had:' fl.'ud .Kelly, "she need
not h, eared mllrll, for thore would hayu

Ie... Pap"." to hate, thin:'
... () lY good girl, do not wrong your

JI l"l ," ".Lid )Ii~'i r.ray, !'oothinglr. It I
I IP I i too good a "'OIoan to hato llDJ' of
n l1' u.r '."

Rut Xdh as l;i1cnt.
.. Th c11i1,l", alcard of her life 10 go



th('re:~ ~aill the mother, looking Cfiflll'51y
at )Ii~~ Gray; .. and yet 1 will IlavO tl Hm,

l:!C"e1l.at lIono belonging to me ~liVS out 0'
peoplo's llOll:-;O~ U)" Highl, liko rnlJ~t~. I
would. l~e a grent kilUhwt-ts if ye~ as :-:u.w it aJ
and. !';1l0WS thL'lll"I'ln~:.:. would pity tho stbl'lln-
gel', and go wid her till ~he'd aRk tJwir par
.1011 : for him uoiug a lH:\IH' thing was
r!\Son why m)' ::\illy ~llllllh1 do a. w\\a
.one," ~o it. 'WU-'i agrct)ll tlUl~ when ~lr, I'
rchll'llf'd from hi!" ln1~incs:s ill the lJvellin
they f'houhl ~'11 to hi'! hOlll'c.

" And \\ ill YOIl roturn to your place agn
Kcll)\" a~hu )fi~s t:l'ny," if Mrs, J':uk
flirc~ you to lio ~ ? "

".No, ma'nm; !lot if f;ho would gi\"c me
pound n week," replied tho girl. mOO'
u 1conhl never he happy there. )fi~~ Mo..
n uarlin, hut therc'~ more ill the hou ..e
f'hc. 011, ItO\'- I'd lih tu liy ... wid. the Iii.
ye. nm'nm ~" said. the poor child, imllol'in
,. 1\1 1I8.n'c yc ro tlll'1I1y ano Ihithrully"
then there"d ho timcs whon l"d gC't a gli
of the suushine frOID )Ii~s 31nr) '8

here,"
~f'5, Park wa~ at heart an hono~L Wl.l
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nd ther\ oro r'onhl )lot jll~tify Juo when
tlJl' en () I tweell him awl Xclly 'was trif\,l
1 fu '(' his \ j"c 8.IHI merciful fatlwl". :,hl~

it!," You both diu wrong; but )'OU, ~CllYl
\ r I'hit t}y lu lll:UllC, being older than ho.
I)llt 1 \\ill ul'trloo),o your COIHluct if )"011

\\ill pruwi Hcycr to let me hear of 5uch
[l Il, hut ,ply )'our"l'lf faithfully to yotlr
, 0 k, "i I Jut intcrferiug ill fill)' wuy with
.JOt ,"

.. r nil"/" ill 'rli'rcu \\ ill llim, ma'ulO, hut
n1\ ) till il J to la' e the wi Ith 0' the room

1 II U ."

.. \\ II, w will not argue uLuut it; ta.ke
ull \Utll LOlUh !llltl go to YOUI' work."

1\ ll. 10< .d at her ll.Il)lhl.'l' ill cuufu~iol1,
",11 n Ii d, I. I'd 110 be to hl.\e llCr here

y I :-;I' poV]', ma'um, but she call

PI Y H' I II 1 t j and if yc'd be b"OoLl
h to JH) hcr, <..L. r' I'll thry can J find
l,th r itlt ion."
,I' It;. (' hJl't d d 'Ily, nnd ~aid, I, Her

Ill) oul; ~)f;ILCI'lIl not drllJWu.lllcr
,I th Ilk )Otl will Hilll it hnl'd

11 :) \\ ithuut a l'ccommcnda-
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h Well, ilia 'nm, yc knows hCtll"f II

what's rule and jllstil.:c among .AlUeri~11
dies. I will lan.~ all wicl,rcr own CI)QSC

fvr m)' chilJ 1':l)M )"C I'ray~ to Go,l.: ~ 1
sure \"c'l1 he afeanl to go far a ...thrny in
lla]ill~ wid sllLranger~," f:nicl Sora.' •

:'-oil's.Pnrk was n~nlly angry to fllld t 1

pool' 1::';1'1like Xellr dared to stand so i
pemh.:ut of hl~l"1'lit l:'hc had the wisdom
NIT vcry little. lIeI' husband rarely'
fel'(~llJ or cxpres~etl un opinion on dmn
:llTair:-: hut now he said, " 1 think, my d
Jon had lH~tter giyc Xelly her wages
n~01ll111lJlidatiulL;" auJ I;hc :;a\\ that he
ill eumest .

•• You can do Loth, jf ruu please,"
saiJ, coldl)' . .,.

The ~elltl(!lll:lll pai(l Xdly, and reqll

Mary III give ~1l1.11 n character of her III

thonght just.
"' You Illa)' ~a.r, )lar,h thnt ~he !Ia.s

"ilh llIe a month, :llld ('arl do light cha
work nucleI' the eye of a mb,tre:-~," ~aid
Park .

.. •\lld that she is gnod~tcmpcreJ 3111
cst, too, mother ~ " ~keu the young: gi
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,. 1.00J.t mpcrctl;" exclaimed tho lr1~y;
,. a I flJr 1t..:1' honest)", 1 know llothlllg

nlJ( ut it." l' • ~

,. I 11 t lk -, the money, ma'am1 ~'lld )\or.a,
•. lilt rlllllJt u"k yc to rcconllIlcnd her. 1-11
t1 L t J tll . lu\"ing heart of the next IlljY Il5

11' J h 1"." Suu. with tlmt respectful man-
u r \\ hich l) 11v the hdtcr cla.::;s can preservo
wI 1 fl! lill~. wrunged, th.::y dt:pa.rteJ, 1:5uro
ItI tl ' .. iUIJO\ 'nt heart..; that they were suf-

I r fj r co .t'ii"llcl" "ako.
-'[I' l' rk and )[a1'Y steppcd to the door n,s
) 1 \\ Ii n poor, humble .Nora, oyer-

e I \\ 'tll rralitlllJ .. (;)1' this mark of rc~pl!ct,
J. for the COllrlll~llCC it l'~cmcd to express

\ !\ ll~. turned, and ~d ... )lay !leaven
on )0\1, ~i1', and yer 5wntc littlc lady

f a daughl r; Jliay yer pocket always lJe
ull 0' money. Am! p'l' head 0' happi~lCSS;

m , Jill: till yo \\auts to die, and yer
ut'ful hait. uot he gray OYen then; and

. ('hillier be nIl like ) crtiill~ and Illay
Ild: ~rl)" l.!:OOUa.s au angel, that \'0 mav

all 1 11 Lgl'b togdher in hea,'cu, )Iu\" n~
u t ":\<'r 1. \c yer 4100r more an. illc-

Illy tlll ill) puur, fatherl~~ dllrlill- .Kill)'
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Clnnr.y." And raising her hands and (>V~S:

to hC3.\"Cll, tho poor cr~aturo cried, .. 1"118
blessing of tho widow 1.Ie UJlOIl this h01J.sc! "
and departed, lcU\'ing ..\Irs. Park to make the
Lost or her case to the oone-rolenl and jwt
Mh:s Gray.
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On, how brightly the Fun rose on the first
morning of Nclly'<:. fOcrvit.:eat 'Willow Glen!
lUll ,.d, tho poor child had 110t seen it rise
inl'o tihe left tho ship, till now; alld tho

contrast IH.!t\\ cell his glory h(Jrc and the faint
beams he 'lent up tho dark nIle)' in which
hi r moth r lived made her half wild with
joy" A ~hc gazed from tho pinz7.a ofT all
tlie little IlLke,aIllI oyer the pine grovcs alive
wi h melody, sho could not contain herself.
Fh ~ lau ht d and wept, and, at len~th, tllink-
in~ hr:~lf alollO, l'he exclaimed, ••Only fOl"
morht"'l"and the chillier wing twenty milcs
U'l'I ,. l'cl ho ns happy ns an angel. Oh, how
bartl I'll strive to do their bidding, 50 that I
Ill" \ plazc the sick child, and God, too, as

III a poor "tlLfallger to "-neh a homo. Oh,
III I ni\"cr thrmght to 800 the like 0' Bally-
gn k again till I got to llea\"cn ; but here it

A uO~E AT WILLOW GLF.N.
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is all- harrin' the poverty, But doc n't
the land look like wme parts of Sir Tcr-
euct.!'s uomain ? ..

.. Theil ,YUII 111'0 Ro'lti:-.;ficd with your n 'll"

hUl1l'~, !lllli Hot londy, a:- YOll lcareu \'011

might 11C'!" said a :-;wcct.faccd lady, ~ a
widow's cap, who came up aud laid a whi
hand on he!" ~houlder .

•. 0 IDa'aw, but lhe "H'Q' sight 0' t

might bring ro~el:l to Ihe little wltjtl~ ell!
up ~tairs. lIow 1 wi~h my darling moth
cunhl g\..~t a drink o' this sweet air to ell
the 1'001' hcart of her: 0'

" But T ~Ilppo:'o !'hc would not IE'~I\e
city, CTCli if !'hc could do as II ell hcn:.
asked the Indy.

"Oh, 'deed, ma'am, I'he'll Oy wid 1-
wiugs could she li,'c ill the gr('on fields
the childcl', But she thought t1l1'rc'd b
washing f'lw'd brd to (lo ouY ill the !-;

cit.\.. ITer Im'in;; heart's l'ick \\ id t1l nlJ
people "he li,'cs among, amI the c\ il w
tlit.! little huni hears in the tenclll"ut hUll

•• Wdl, :Kelly, if yun arc a g"u i girl.
try to IIlnh illY poor little ::lI11i..-rnrc lmf
hlo alii! hnpl'Y, I'll do all J CUll fur



lIlolhf'r. )1) ~oou friend, :Mi~s emy, whu
, r .Ie ahoUl von, told me all she knew of
,our f. mil\" .. I know the heart of n widow
:...- III hl"r ~sorrows Lut her po\ertr; amI I
klluw that !llu ..t he u cruel thorn."

.. 0 ma'um," ~aili ~dly, tears flowillg from
her eyes, .. 1 wi __h I knew ji~t how to 1'<1.r,"l~

)C rij!ht. and to pl.1Zll )"0 vest. I'd do it wiJ
my whole heart for thim ~waw wordl:' yo !'ipokc
0' 1Il) mother. t )11, it was tiudol', inllcctl.
that Ill)" f. tlll'!" wa ... o' heT; lJUt now rude
m 'II wid red f; ('C" jo:-;tlef; Ilt'T on the f"tairway,
and th ir noi ...)" wilc" rtlllS 3g:aillst her and
5pil her pail o' \\uWl' whcn ~hc'd be half
\\ I) to the top o' tho house wid it - all he-

II t' h' \\ullldll't carouse wid thorn Oh
~I ,'" tli ~h~l;~t little hod)' in nIl tho ~'orld:
nnd wonl.] nh'cr f:,!O 10 fairs or races at home;
nnd s1lI'h a Ii', will ~oon kill her here.u

" ~1I\\, Xelly, you may see how carefully
DI 1 ( ily) ou (' II dr(>~s JlOOI' little n('~~io

lilt lilll!. If ~hl' god"weary, find cri,~~,
)l ~t \."11 ,1I~lU 0 lll'r, nud ural," her thoughts
l 1 t P Ill. by nuke, qllif't Iittlo ~tory.
, o.:r~11I ak of JZhosts or fail"icj,i,for~ although
she knowts tilt ro are no ~ttch creatures in

.... nOMFo AT W1LLOW GU:~. Dl
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cxi~tcncc, !';till their images worry 1lPr in
(lreams at night. After her hruakfa~t, which
I always prepare, you may t.:tkc her to ri
ycry slowly in the garden dmir. Fha u el
to loyc Lc~t to bo carried nroulJd in her fi-
tlier'l:lllrms, ~he alwllYs fell th1ls il1to n qui
!'Ieep; but l'utrick Btcps so hCBxily that II
jal'M amI tlisu'cl"sel:l her, and I can ouIy walk a
few minutcti with her."

"Oh, deal. heart," cried. Kelly. '" t can
carry the 1-000r l::uuhic from mOfuill'; ti I
Hight. I'm a3 sthrong as a man- \\hiut
Iu\"es thilll <U:l I works fur:'

"'!len poor, deformed Bc::::ie IIowurd. th
darling uf her widowcd mother. W'1l5 11'011I
into the ::ittiug ruom in the Ilrms of her n
IllH"lOC, it WM with a light ill her eye :iI j

smile 011 her lip, in place of thij look (
exhau~tion sho uHUllly WOI"Qin tho morning

4; 0 mamma," she cried, "1 can ne.er than
dear Lizzie Cray clloug-h 10f f"cnding J

sneh f1 nice littlo llUJ'!'C. -'Iy IH'('k dil1u.t
ndlC nt nll when Ill)" IHl.i.. W'IS heing <,011

- r mean only n littl,); f'lw docs nvt tr.w
like gootll I'alrit'k, 1I0r pant like tho cook: .
that I feel as if 1 w<::n) in tho rockin~ eh





all the time with her. 0 mamrnn, YOll must
hear the fUllny ~torics bile knows avout peo-
I Ie ill lrdaml. ("In going to ha,'c one to--
J ight at bedtimo ahout the ooy who kept her
l:lth r's bhcep. 'fUll't you come up and
hl:ur it ? ..

l.l Certainly, m)' love; and if, after all you
h vo U(fNC~Jf!'Omimproper nursing when
puor mother wag kept from you in allot her
Bkk I'oom, we have lolllltl UIIO who will 10vo
yon, antil ..,}tender, and like a playmate, too,
1 hope YOli will rcmcmllcl'to thank n higher
llOwcr than Lizzio Gray. Xolly nccdcll a
~oo~lphU'c, 011\1 )"011 needed a good nurse;
o it may lw! in hwc to hoth of you, his chilo

dr n, n t (..ot1has sellt llcr here. You noed
pnti 1\('1' to hear )'OUl' suffering, allJ Nelly
"il IIt;\ d it, too, 10:4~he get weary of her
t k. \ k thi~ of Uod, who gi'\"cth unto art
1 II l.t1ly, ami upbrnidcth not. NotJling will
1 I'"(f"Pr without hi., Llcs~illg. Xeithcr or
) n lID!; nn earthly luther; so you WW5t

ding till do"er to yonr Father in heaven."
MI':;. lIu\\urd tOllchetl a tiIuull bell on tho

mantel-piece, and the cook appeared a.ml took
'at with them, ~lrs. Howard gave co.ch n
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little book, and sang with them the hymn
btlginlling-

.. D<>ar'Cl'tof ell the namu nbov(',
My SIn-jour and my God,"

She then road a. few ve~!;. in )'Intthew, gir.
illg nn account of Christ'l:l a~n)" in the gar-
dCll~ am} offered an earnest prayer that lih",

and her little housohohl might that day I,,~
hl,t in the love nn.] fear of God; that eaeh
might lJ6 enabled to UO l:lomcthing, ere tile
sun l'hould set, to honor God and to Lless a
fc11ow~crca.tUl'O; romt:lIlh(!ring ill all tlh'ir
duties or trials that God'~ eye wns uVOll

them, nnd that to him who sent his ~Oll U.)
die for us on the cruel cro:-s~ we :-houhlllln e
t~ give :UI account in the day of jllug-mcut.
1'01' tlid she forl!Ct tho~ beyond her 0\\ II

family who are the objects of prayer. };.,w
it itCH'!' entered the mind of i\cll)' that ~lllJ
bad none wrollg' in listellul~ to thi~ prayer.
::'0 with a li!!ht heart she pr<'parcll. her fruil
charge for tho gardon ride .

•. W!1nt kiull of a religion do ye call
voun:l'r .. 8hc lusked Bessie; "hnt that w;tS agood and beautiful pru)"er yer lady mothe.r

5aill. tQ Jesus."
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RC'c:!-:ie.nlthon~h twcl,.e ycan; 010, had 8ccn
H'r\' littl.., of lifu l){'yond tho waU'::!of their
ow;. garden. Her illyulid life had hecn
cheered hy the CUll~tnl1t attentions of her
I' l'l'nto.:, who read nmi toM her onl)' ~Ilch
thing" n" they tllOught for 11('1' good and. her
hnppinc"s to kIlO\'". ~he had therefore hearll
httlo llhout rcliginu~ scct:; or contro-rcrsies,
all,l l'('plit.>d innoccutly t.o ~clly's question,
_ •. 'Vhnt kind of u roligion is YOllrs ? " -
" Oh, ours is the religion of Jesus Christ."

H Anu that :;;ame b mine," replied Xdly,
.. nncl it's the OilY religion worth ony thiug at

11 al alL"
,. How !'trangc it is that grown men in

heathcll lands can lll)w down ue1'orogod~ cut
out of ~oou aUll ~tl)U('.and pray fur health
Iud pro p(>rity here, aUll for llC:1YCll after
death - is it not? " nskt~utho child.

1'ow Xcllj 's aC(luaiutallcc with missionary
m 1\'pmcnt."I Wd~ Yl'!'Y limited, and she asked,
I, Doc~ ony but Lh~ Mack people Le so fool-
i1:ioh? "

Bessie, in her simple wnv. told what she
ku('w of the different forms .~ffabe rcligioli
and then snid, ""Those who love Jesus Christ:



and trust ill hi~ death for their "alV'~Lio
ha'"e !tis religion; lJllt those who wonhi
idol~, 01' who rely on worklS of their own Or

of nllY other mortal, hayo a fabe one; an
thc~~ la~l will lind they ho\'o bl1ell dtll.:eivo
at la~t."

H nut there'!; ::;0 mall)' wap:l, how'ij n pool'"

body to know the right road from WEon
Olle~ ? .. a,..kcd Xclly"

.. Why, thnt's thQ right one that mak
.Tc~u~ every thing," !'aid t!m littlo Hull\)ter,
u nohody who reads the Hible carefully cnn
po~ihl)" ho U1i~tJ\ken. That i~ the leU~r,
mamma s.'lyg, which our ubscnt Pather II
:-><,ntto teach us his will j ami it lill)'fl, • There
is nono other llame giycn nnder llNt'V
among' men wherehy we call ho Hlncd,' "

.;, 'CO\lJ1iC UleTo i~n't," replied Xl:'lly; " ~
could one man BUYO another when he. <:i'Il'

save hissclf? "
~Irs" Howard deyowd ono hour evcry

to iU"iIt"IlClinp; hel' littlo in'\'"ulid j and l'tiI
cyer athirst for knowledge. had o.bo the
Ylllltagc ofthis. This wiliu :Iud gcntlo ..-hu
cd Chri!itian took Sell)' untier her ooro, iI

(loll l!Old bail! nndil,ly to hel", "Tuk'



"!I'M. wI ill tru't it for me," :-:he asked
I ) q\ t Ull" about her carly training, hut
1 II illt her 3." with a simla estranr:ed
from God, ,,!tich i" the oul)' w~y for U.::i to d.o
, ith tho c ill nn)' error, JL l.::i of no Ryall
tha \l, c ..:xhil it our ~kill nnd ~trcngth in
dill/I i hing their pl"('jlldi('~~ nnd sUPCniti-
liu III illllJly tca.cu them of Jesus, " the

I truth, D.IHl the life:'
" '1'1 ... fir ...t thing one has to lenrn," said.

)Ir .... IIowarll, oue day, to Xclly. ,. is, that
\It n 'C' ~nner" Jo~t and undolle \II ithout
('Ilri I."

... \nd that's tllrne, ma'am, for a good
Illy 111o}Jle, Th~rc's 50mo great :;iUllers,

ld till'" Ilj~ of us im't jist llOoly entirely,"
• Xo,"" ill the lady; H we ha,'o all sillllcd

aJ d ('om :short of the glory of God., \\.0
rc II lUll rofirohle lSCITllnt"."

•. nnt. Dla\un~ there be~ ~ome as ]13\~

d a great luauy good c.leed~. Thim'U
I gooll ri.~ht to get into heaven, nud
lJ a high 1- ,~tne:uo Our Lady."

., TI) • XcIIy, who lime clone the mo:-t
~ood Il. 'd:-owill nut cnter there by 1-igM.
F r Ull sin against n hol)' God would pr~

7
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vent our entrance there; and who is the
that lias lIot committed tell thou"allrl It"i
h(lfll't awl lip, if not \\ itl. 1he hft.ud ~
good mau, who r~ad his Bihle, wrotc,_

'TLo:;chl)l"llllt~(or(ll;(lr Oar
l'ollulion, &ill, nlld mhanlf.....

,: But, ma\un," n~kcd .Kelly, cngcrIJ'," if
'WI;: ;-;tops doing that ~nllle, and li\"cll hool
then we'll 11;.\\'~ 11 right to heaven, \\01;"

we?"
" )fy child, God can not look with nllOl\'.

alice all one silt,. au offense which 10 m mat
seem small 1Il\l~t he \'cry terriblc ill his pure
('Jcs; and if We could stop ~illllillg J/OI ,

what is to be dOlle with all the trall"grcs~ioD
ug-ain4 his law of which we llavc heen ~uilt
~ill(,c fir:;t we knew right frum \\ l'Oll~? We
we to lin} henceforth like the angels of Go
-",till a dark mountain would risc hchillll tl

nUll on:rwhclm Uti at tho judgment."
"Will, thin," cried l\clly," we'll have

I!;et hilp of the saints for thim sins ns are
hiud, and not l.;olllmit any more."

".And whom do yuu lU~anby tlie saints?
a~ked ){r::;. Howard.
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hroollne~!"," ~Ilill )tl'S. lIowOlNl. "But if)
father could 1101 !'.a...c hilll~clf, he" ill n t

llhlc t{) ~aye ~on; :;0 you nm::jt b'" to the
~1..::'oU!'ifor ~al,"atiolL:'

.... \11(1 ;':0 1 will: ma'am," rcplieu"';\ II
"hut there': ~lHothcr illignnt fri~wll b:1\l"l
hea,'en that I diuu't tell, yo abuut. :-:11
mure ~Qt)ll work" lIur all the wumCH ill Lal
gurk lU.!1;l~th('r."

"I know 'who that Wll::i;' interruptI'll
sic ... That wn~ Ol'allll)' Jcwcl-\\l n',

.:\clly'! "
.. 'need it was, miss.:' all~"'cred \: n

t:'Uliling.
H Ilow diil you know an)' thing nhout ~

ly'~ rll'o)JIr'. my 10\1: ? .. aJjke,-1 tJw mo h 'f

.. Oil, ~dlj" has told we w mnch
ah,lUt her f'wcct Irish hOll1o thr.t ] kIln'\\"
how it look", and feel o.cquainteu willI
the rlf'--Oplo there. You mllst knu\\ tll
too. uu;.u' mother, La:->t 1l1crht I h.ul
pll'a" lIlt urrum ahout ~dly~~ home. 11
the harn ~""allow:; twiLt.'r ullder th
and lSnthercJ ;.:hamrock flowers nrollUU

dour". 1 thought tho binl!' t~llk('(} ()
and that the hone)'~ucklcs whispered
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"0 ma'am, 1'ho Jill eycr)' thing' 10"(1).
hoth fll!' us, tlw ncighhors, and the poor;
wlwlI the fln-er broke out in the workllOlF~,

nlld the peoplt' to(lk la\-e of their ~cml.''', her
it was that Idt her own 1'1:lIio homo 3.IHI

wen I Ihere to look r.ftt'I' them. :-'he t'ul':eu

thrm Lruth made of ILer own fnwltt, o.nd h'Ttwl
of her own llIale, Slu: ('overed tlu~ feet of
the hpgga,,, aud \\ a~ like a mother to <I. p'lOr
huH idiot u!' \n1IHh:l'(HI about tlll'rf', 11\ W'1'

Idting Olle tNl~C 01' tonnint him, tellillg WI

all that tl11.'''u same ' illlloccnt~' WI'l'Ugl1U'S
!'mal1e..;! nnd wt'ak\~~t c1lilder, and 11':l.t him-
self ~rouhl hn gl"ict'cJ if we dC~l'iscd or it.
IhrcuteLl lli1' litlle oues, Thin ~hc'J go, lb.y
or Hight. to "'co to 1118 ~i('k and tu layout l.h
dead, :::'hc wcrll'l nfconl to walk IhrOIl.,ll

the churchY:ll'd at dead 0' night, nl.l'um
Once llll~rl' were 11poor, wUlltlcril1~ brggur rot

ill on thl"~l'O,ld-~iJ6 ji"t {;}nU-'lll"t. my ratber'~
land, The reapers n.::W:J,,; euttin ntH L:u'~.
tolU 0' it ~hcl1 they came in (q their .tin r,
awl (irann)" .Iewel hid them g') ..trni!!ht 01

alld Ill"iug him to the cuW !lOll"" till I'll \1

~e had he the fever afore lolhc"dexpo~' U"

it. And, ma."am, the poor spallJCens "as
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al~'al,l tn go anip::h him nt all at all ~ and
didn't herself allll my father take an nrm,
each of thelu, and. lend the poOl' cralhul'
thim"ch'e~! Oh, hut !:ille mnuo him ca~r
there, awl then, as the cow hou~c wasn't a
iit pl:lce for n. Christian to die in, they had
Idm tlkl~1l to tho workhouse ano. made com-
flll"tllllic there, Oh. what llapcs 0' prayers
(:rnnny .Jewel said for his srfwl- ulHlllim a
"thr:'1l16'"Cl" :IS nobouy else cared for but thum!
So douh ::;he got him ~afc into ltcan:u.
Tlwn~ werc OIlCOa pOOl' girl bid hy Fnthcl'
:-:.H....'tl(')" to do S()ml~ awful penance for ill
11\,11:,-ilil', anu when Granny Jewel fC;lrrrl
it ,u~ro too mnch for the poor thing, f'he
n"k,'fl the pric~t 'woulli he let her take hnlf
of it on herself?' and though more nor
l'f'lCHt)" years 0111, !'he~ lodllg heart, wnl ked
nn hour alone, with hare foct, ut midnight,
RllltmK the p;rm.C!:i in t1m ehUl'chnl.l'J. the
I rier~ tl'al'illg allu the pplJhlc::l cll"tting hcr
ft, ....

,. That wa~ HH"Y kind of hc!",Xclly;' Sllid

tIll' lady," and I (lOllht 110t !'h~~'\'In!' a l1ohle-
IL .u"t'll woman; but, as she l'ouM lw IHl
;!ooll de 'J alune lor her own Sill~, !:'ho~uulJ.
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not become n f;uviour for others. J~~l\"1 i~
the only ':-;:\viollr from sin, aud the Bible te\l'l
us lk~tour own rightcolI~nes~ is ouI)" a~
lilth)" rag"; ~o yon f;ee our gooll deeds - as
f;l.r as they merit heaven - arc not of much
'lnlne ill the ~ight or Cu.-I. nut when we see
onr Iwcdj ll.nd, goiu~ to Jc:m~, accept his free
6u1\"o.t10n,purcha,,~l for us by his o~vn f,ulli'r-
ing ulIll death - then our good work!! nre
esteemed 1.)" him a~ the rruit~ of the 10lo we
IWllr him. If we love him we mu"'t hep h ...
eommamlmcnts; anti t hi~ obedience and lo\"c
then (;Olll'~" up as a memorial heforo him,
but uot n~ our :-::n iour's. AmI. how did Jour
grandmother die, Xclly? "

H Liko falling n~lecp, lIln'nm. She"d had
her gra'-c clothes made and ready tm ye.1"I
_ ever sinco she Ilmied grumlfathcr. Wit
chllUer wm: always afennl to go to the 1"loseL
whl"l'o she kept them, ill a white paper bol.
'Well, ma'am, sllo lla.l onc+J hefore h~ll to
Cork to take a tew round~ and ::11)' pr:\Y()!'S
at Fathor )Ifithnw"s mOlllllllcnt. when' groo
cnres bad heen made. First 8he went to II
n stop put -to tho potato rot, and to the f ,
nt the workllOu",O, and, though both W6
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nn 'Wo~e than aforo, Fho tllI'ied it again for
fatlier when ho fell Fick, She 'Went all the
way in darkness, and, :-;he lIeing Dill, it took
the whule night. ~ho greW" "cry tired, Lut
at da\'.~lcam~ whell the farm men came out
of th~ loft fur their hreak111st, there snt shn,
n.:; calm nneJ s,vate as if ji~t olT her own euft
pillow. ~arti )likc Blaney to her,' Grann)'
.Tewel, if )'C have ueoll that lon~ way a.nd
l,tlck, yo ought to rc!'t now.' But ~lll;: baiJ,
• rye no time to rost fWH.:', lllit there arc a
IlJng, !'watc sl.lpe afore me soon, l"ll 800n
rest wid him, a~ I gets weary for here,' Tlw
1I~:'I:t morning, wlum ,~o called her to Lrcak.
r,,,t, 'tI,e l"US (IS/Up - anu we ue\"er woke
her !'in~e, mn'nm."

••".cll, XcIIy, I hope sIte relied on Jesus
for her salvation, and if so, ~hc hi with him
now in gloI'Y,'~ saiJ Mr~. IIoward. '

•. nut, ma'am, if l'uch as she couldn't get
Ilea\cn by rigMs, what's goin to 'come of the
likP'lo' mc, as niver did OilY thing at ull to
urn heaven <~ II

..rou llJust do .ill!'t tho same as !'h~ or
nu) other !1inl1~r, great or I'=mall,- go to the
hhLI1U I. .mh of God, who took onf sins
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upon himr.;elf, nUll f;ltffi~I'f'il on the cro"~ tAl

rclca~e ll~ from etcl'II:l1 pllnbhmellt~ anti n.
of him, in dC('fl ~orrow fur huyillg' di!'()llfly'-'l
and wOlllHh~d him, to cu'-er nIl your ~iu::;lip
in the lII:lntlc of hi~ 10yc. For /n'.~ sake, no!.
fOl' YOllr~, the Fathcr will fnrg-ct them for ev-
er, atlll m:lke you his U\\ II {'hild, Afl,'r tha~
:you \\ ill try tu do ~ood, that yuu Ulay "Ie'l
him you low'. You will wnnt to ~rrow like
him:' .

.. Yp.~, dear lally. indeed; bllt ~ti1l I'm
tliillkin jf 1 eOllld do ~OIllP. fille tliillg~ it
wOlll(l "HI'1.'I)' he helpill nlollJ!, nUll llInkin i\
QU:iier for me to J!I.!\ forgiYell:' ~nidKplly,

" Xo~ illY pllor ('hild; hn(1 there IW"11 an
help in u'" .Jc:-ons ,,""ould 11'~Yel' haye -Ill mitt
to the :ll!;ony and ~h:lllW of the eJ"pSS. It w
b work ont :.L who\c snhation. 1I0t to ...ke Q

OlloJ we hau mndc. that he bore all this,"
•. Well, indceu., lWl'am. you ong:ht lu kno

lli~t, and it ~eellls bOllhl ill the likes 0' me
hut, hCJ!~ill yer PllrdulI, let we 'f':JY th
th"'1'6\; i'ollicthin here in m\' heart as .'1

, I'd rather du i'\llllelhill 10. pay for it th
to toke hea\'cn as n free !!it't inti rely.' "

.. Ah, Kelly." rcplicll ~Irs, HO\fm'd. "11
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i th I soUl1C!'omclhinj:!; in eyer)' henri. awl it
i pride-:t \\'"ickcd prillr., which, till hrought
low by the ~pirit of nOll, would ~acrificc the
IIIlllo.rlal -:ouL rather thall bow to the nuthor-

it\' (,f ,I ':-;IlS. That i,; the l.:ur!'C of UUl' race.
11: ..,].1 II timp men ll",cd to go on long }lit.
~rilll.Lg s to tho tomh flf the ;-::a\"iour, or to

~I ('I'n. to the tomh of ).tahom<'l. the false
I rlJ ,llel in whom thu)" tru!'tcu; often f'uch
tli d Ity the way. awl their hOllcs wanla he
SN'n I r 11\1l~\1 who folluwctl them,"

.. Th ',\"; had hettcr h('(~ll ut work nrnin
1Il0i "'y to fecil thl" poor and clothe the na.ked
\ (1. ".ulking themsch'cs to death wonld
do IIlhorly ony goCJu." ~ald the young girl.

.. Hut. X -By. my chiltl, they were dctcl'-
m'lI (1 0 ht:l some of the puni.;lllll(.'ut which
.J t II u:-; hi' himself has borne; thon
tll. Cl tl.1 j, I 'Vc arc holy; when he sa\"s,
11'11, is I l,llIe that .loeth good, no, l~ot
o '. '

.. I), lr, oh. d ar: " exclaimed N"~l1y; .. hut
~. t I~ak.es it \.cry liard for Wi poor sinnel'S,
I \~ llll! to ~hTi,o afther heaven, and :,-'t
c n t III) any tillug to help Onff;eIYC8."

.. God I a:-; not cut ofT OUf hope through



our own work~, and left us without any
other. He ha~ oni~mcl 1I~ n. full and fUll}

5ahation Ihl"OliAh his uear Son, if we ';\ill
hilt l,,'lic'l~ on him with tho who)lc hcart."

"Thllt's the yery f>.:lmeU.<l )fil'is 31arv Park
told me; hut, l-lIrC, GrfLnny .h~wl'l' wlli' a
uarlil1 of a Chrhitian compareu wid her
mnlhi':T; hnt may he Gr:lIlll)' hall the sam
WRY i'~:iid(', ~lflhel' all, for :-;hc ta.lked a ltl\~~
dale aboul what Clu'il't had done."

011, llip. JlOwl~r of our daily life for good or
evil m"Cl' those who lIIay ho l'(':J.('Jlillg: out
after tho truth, anu looking to us lor ex-
ample!
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CHAPTER IX.

A ~F.W 1I0:'ln: ron THE 'WIDOW,

.. Thc:n Ihalllu.' 8"'1 unto tholt! on hi_ right hand, Come,
VI!blnlt'd of my Flltbl'r, t'llt~r illto the kingllom llrt'pared
(or \tm from th, foundation 1)( the "'Llrldi rur I ....u BD 1Iuu-
~,;d .nri yr rl'd mt, "lhint and YI! s-ue DIl'! drink, D:\ked
aud )'\' dotlled Ill!', l;\ lOtauge: alld 1c took lIle in, ..id. lluJ

in praon and l' tlWlt uuta me."

THE weeks wore away so happily at 'Vil-
low nlcl1 that ~clly ~arcc]y realized that the
maples were harf', tlw br:ftutiful littlo lake
iCl.'--lJouIHl. and the birds gOlle from the pille
~rU\'c. Tile" inter ~he had 80 dreaded for lwr
mother and tlw chilul'cu'tj sako was nh-cad)'
upon tlH:1ll ,,,ill. all iL::i power. Through the
killJnc s of )11"" t:ray, and XcllY'5 OWIl in-
<Ill t y. they \\ere out of the great tenement
house, and had 3. room among decent., quiet

,Ie. "itlt their month's rent alwuy!) paid
n c!vaucc. [1.11\1 a tun of coal anu a barrel
. our" to frighten away frust nnd hUIl-

.. -; the grateful ~ora said. Jerry, wl10
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wns fourtJJon years old, had seenred many
joh,. at ~hoYclillg snoll' alld l;.plilliu,!; wood;
and so well did lie do his work that. those
who hired him onc~ l'cnt fUl' llim agnin.
En::ry two weck:-:! )li:-:-; Urny kindly wrote for
XlJra to .\"c11,-,whose mind was thus kept so
(,Il.~y that she applit'll all Ilt~r thouglits to tho
uutiei:! of her ~tiltioll. Tlw winter was 0.

lr)"ing time for pOOl" littlt) Bc:-"ie, as &hc !-cl.
dum could Imal' the air without coughing;
and therefore it was nlw trying to her motll'
er and her Hurse, for all her cxcrci~e!$ awl
u.mLL~ellluJlI~ must be contrived \\ ilhiu doors.
Kelly was an admirable plnymatt', l'lllerill~

into all t.he pleu",lll'cs which she hcn;df pre-
pill'C"tl for anothcr- a facnlty vcry c~~Clltial
for a good lHll'8C.

C'hrj,;bna~ time - that holiday of the year
to little fulks - was drnwinc Ull; nud a~
~Il",;. Huward mad" lII<lllY !,;csent>1 to rela-
tives, friend". and humhll} neighhor~. it \\a5

l]i'l~,~~~a.l'rfor her tu h4:1ah"ent o\.,..'r Hight ill
the city' to mnh her purcha~es . .-;!le hall
Hot left her child before since the Ile.Hh of
her hu~Lalld, Lut told Nelly, a~ they "ero ~o
happy together, ~he should leal'e her in t'ull
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cll:lrge of Bc!;sic, and to receive nil)' me~
~ge~ which might he left for her. Had 1;110
gi,"elJ the 1'001' chilJ a rare gift it woulunot
hn.c conferred l'ucb dcli!;ht as thi:;; cxpres-
~iOll of her collfidenee. Tenl's ~tartoJ, ami
~hc ~aid, H near lady, I'll Hot 81lUt tho two
CYt.'S of me till yo return, le~t somo ovil
ucfall the darlin. I'll count h"cr)' urcath
she draws." )lrs. IIowaru blllilcd, nnd ~aiJt
"You aru a good, fllithfl11 girl, .Nelly, anu
JOu shall havo somo rewaru a:side from your
wag-os. You may open rhe ~tore room door
for Imlf an hour to warm it fl"Ulll the kitdlcn,
and then I will tell you und Bc:-sie what to
do rhere."

:Mrs. llowal'd, when the plnce wns ready
for Bc~sio, gave her n little cartl, tmying to
her," Xelly mny carry .r0u and !-letyou in a
chair. Tholl show her where the great wil-
low lm:-kd i~l- the one we call the cham-
pagne l'U5kct, - and let her fIll it vcry can."-
fully \\ ith the thilljrs noted on the ear(}."

I;e:-;sie clapped her thin little hnud~ with
ddight. "T alwuys know what is coming,"
lihc 1:iaid~,. when I'm sent into the store room
- somcbody's goiug to ha\"e a prc::'cnt."
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Th{'!y hOlTo\\ccl the cilok's Ileat old chintz.
cow'reu chair, in whieh !5he wa>; wunt tl) re~l
when her work wus llulIe, - for her mil;tre~~
believed tlHlt sen-ants neeueu to rc~t as well
as ladies, - alllI began their wurk,

.1 First, let me rond my ordcr~;' ~nid Th:~
Eic ; .. twcnty-four O,l!~-;out of the Llue bu('k.
tlt, to he llUt illW a box of lllllian meal fOf

~ardy: two jal'~ of curfll.ut jelly, four l~anlt
of butter, a jar of quilll':o pre~ervc. nut.! the
rc:;;t of Iho room filleu up with IJig red ap-
J-lll's," Bc~c pointed to the ehehe" where
caeh nrticlo wa;;! to be found. and wutdleti
Kelly to see thnl they were well puchti. goil".
ing n hi"lory, as she weut on, how tho cgp
\\"c1'o fonnd where tho l,laek hen ~tnlc h~'r
llC~t; how tho cook had the JIl'adllche, and
llall tu go to bell wheu the jelly W;J!-lhfiH
rrody, sotltllt nlamma had to !'llllccze thcjuic~l
alld had rell hands for a. week; and la~tly.
how l}llincc'l grew, looking tiO nice RlIll ta~l.
ill.!! 80 poor till they wcrlJ prcserved, Whell
all was done )Ir~o Huward appeared with
allothclo card, on which WllS \Hittcn, ")Ir
Kora Clancy. Xo, -4 Dell's Court, llY 8Juith'.
Exprcss," aud bade ~cll)C tic it to tho ha:J;rt
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!J\' u. cord when it was fa.stenet.! up. XcII)'
c~lorcJ. ueeply, a.nu a~ketl: .• And is all the::-c
illil!:lllt things fo!' my Ulothur, Illo.'nm ? "

.. Ye::<;' replied the lady; .; nud I t>hall try
to see her my:df, nnd iWluin.l what kilHl:i of
work ~he cun do. It Illay be 8110 eould find
cUll'loYlll(,llt in Ihe mattre"s factory below."

•. Oil, deal' heart, I'm afeal'd to think of
that Ic~t she couldn't. She can do ouy work
ill tliiJ \\ odd hut lad!J'.'; levrh: j anu the Uo,ys
i~ as wi~e as old Illull, too: they'd help,"
cried ~dly. cla)Jpiug her haw.h-.

The basli;ct, with a Ijuartp.r of a dollar on
it, Ira.; placed at the gate, awl a littlo red
Hal!' rai~ctl to anllonncu to ~Ir. ~Illith that he
had the l'rra;Hl to do; and XclIy's hapIJiucl:is
ll1ig;ht have been envied Ly man)' a. Lall.roolH
helle.

I t chanced lhat tho next morning was ono
flf lare lovdhH~':'" 1ur the winter sca.son. 1'110
a.1' ~1!Cllled ahuu::it as &..In and halm)" us that
I f ~la'y. The di~co\"cI"Y had heen made that
H i l:l)lJld ride mild. !art.her without We:l-

ill " \\"111'11 sittin~ ill x"cllJ's lap thau WhCH

IJ 'r~ If Oll the l'cat. The lovcliness of' the
mOn illg' made lu:!r anxious to hreathe the

8



air, and bhe ea~ily gaincd. consent to ride
10 t11e d~Jlot when her mother wcnt to tho
cars. Uh, how little do cllildren in health
reulizc tho worth of their free limhs; Thoug:h
1.I001'ly clothed ur ff'li. their:;; is 11 ridl ht \\ ho
call fri~k like lal1lLkill~ ill the I'UUllllcr flCld~.
and glide merrily u\"cr tho frozen waters.
'I'he~e would l\(,t l'-"change their herita!-!;c
with the chilli of 3. prince, who, pilliug away
with tlisca.:ie, lllU:;t be exill'd frow all the
heauties of the out-door world, 1"0 dear to

chiluhoou.
Then~ were l'c\'cral new wonders 10 be

cxhibiltJu now that poor ne~~icwas tlhroad;
nllll whell hcr mother was fct down at the
depot, Plltriek asked her, .. ,\~ould it be )"onr
]llea~urc, ma'am, tllat I driw home by wuy
0' the mills, and let )fi~~ HcssilJ l-CC the ill.)'

cottage~ for the work fulk ? "
)11'5. Howanl consented; but n~ic said.

"Patrick, don't rou know 1 ne,er wouli
rillo through ~WI '~flllcy withuut hn\ing
cawl)'. or fll'plc8, or littlu hooh to dVlJ th
childreu who "warID there'~ Oh, )U~.poor,
dear father, how kiud he was tu them all!
!\011y," she added. ,. IIcady all t111~~ChouMli
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J'atrick ~peaki'l of, and the 1!l'cn.t milb where
tht~r make cloth, IJclongt:u to lilY father,
Whelllw roll. dO\ill, lite lillie chilllrp!) useu
to run aft~r hi:-; chai~c ami ~tauu bc:-ide it
till he callle ant of the t:olluting 1'00111, fur
tile\' were Slifu lie \\ uuM giyc them ~omc-
thil~I!!. I hayc heon dOli 11- OIlC'-~ or twice
"\\ ilh mamma ~incc! llwl it nllllo ...t Lroke my
heMt to ~ee how ~ol'r{Jwrully they lookcd at
liS. I fallt'icd I OUll1(1llcar hb yoice n... llc
ul'etl to ~ay, laying his hanu 011 ~ollle little
lll'.lli hl'~idc the wheel,'; Untl 1,le"s you, lIlY
little one!'!'" Alid lltl:s~ie withdl'cw llcr
thin litlIe hand from thc 8ha\\ b allu doak~
ill \\hich she wu:; ellycl0llcd to wipe away
her teal's. H ;;:0," :-;ho said, '" it would seem
3:-; if we h.lll forgoltell tllelll if 'iL' pa!'s
through ?,'illt papa'.~ hOIst! (uul sln'gll~ amI
lIC\t:r nutice tlwm."

.. I'~e got u. halHIful 0' pence in my pock-
er," ~aid Plltrick, as if to draw ;t\\ .l.\" hpr
tlwu rhts ftum the "au fu4icd.

" Uh! ,\hut would 11lat he among thrill?"
a"k tl HI' "ie, '-miHllg tlll'ongll her tears.
".'\ iJ)", XcII)', Jerry Carney nloue has got
DIU nfl flonald ~rcPher,:ull~ the hePld dyer,



has nine morp. - th3t'5 ollly two f:J.mili ...:
ILlld 1 don't hclicyc Palrirk happens t-, ha,o
(:i~htcc::.l t' lppCl'l' in hi~IJo<:kct - do YOll '~,.

,'1'IIl'Y DB I.lu!!,hctl HOW - ~o quickly i:;
glVOlll l'lla ...e,l from ('hildhootl.~ henrt.

" \\"('\1, noW, 1Hi~. )'11 tell you what \\C'U
do:' ~aid goud I'atrick; ,; l'~u got ~e\"cn
coppel":', allli wc'\1 driH~ tip to the litLl
1:'(:11001hou~c when tlll'\" arlJ all comin out
antI )"C 'n ~peak a ~ul't ~\"onl to the whule a,'

llllce, amI throw them in to l,c ~cra.l1!J1f'{1
afthcr, ~o the ~nl.nrtlo.:;t fc110,,'5 \\ ill get a
pellny, and if any'li loo lazy to thry, ~Ul\',

th:tt's lIot yer fault,"
,; 'fhnt"s ju ..t like rathel' ~ween~y-isu't

it, Xelly '! " a~kell llCt"il', luup;lJing hcnrt"ly,
..[\ml then the whole ston' hat! to i.c go lC

o\"er to g:ratify the curio~i't)' or Patrick, "ho

l'ugdy rCllHiI'h'd,-
., First rate rur the lik{~5u' him! l'~\~:;flfl'l

h:IJ~:> u' thim:;(:l\"cs scrJ.b\,litl.~ nfthr alh,'r

peuple's copper::, lint ui\"cr a ollu n:l wuuld
IJiJ pOOl" fl,\lOW~ ~('ralllfle ufllwr th i~."

•• Uh, therc \'lJIl1C'<\ Iiollahl \' iLh bO ~;-., h
cap, I1I;a his hilII' fl\CC nnu hal\lb:' \:r' 1
HCS80ic.as tll'~Y turneu into the road \\ hl b
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led to th~ mill'l, ,. F('(', X dly! 'n1{~n T
wu.. little ] u~cd to call him the' blue man.'
aod ~pc.1k to his children ahout. their blue
fllher. 011, thC'y'I'i'1l'IH'h niN) people ~ Jes~
l' " II." "if\', f':1,\'ak~:"o \H l.tly 1 know you
\\on111 1i1-.:11her. ~he makl's o:lllllcal ban.
nOll\~, and when ~pring COlU{'Swe'll ~o there
and take tea, 1'\"1': b(''{'11twi('p. with illY other
nUr~C, Ponald washes hill1!'df. but never
!lets dear white oul)' 011 ~ll1tlla'y~. Ho's a
n'al goull man, amI brillg~ !<Ouch n troop of
childn'l1 all.'r him fl.0Ul ~Iill Vullo)" to ::0:1111.

lIay ..chool."
.. Oh, what tlarlins of little I](nt~~ ~'J cried

\: 11,\-,a.s they came to Lhe uwclliugs, so
unlike 11lfH} which lllany )ll'opriclvr!:l put
up for their opcrati\"('s to lllll'l'ow ill, "See
)'011 01 f will ro:;es all ahloolU ill the winduw.
Oh. it i~Hot unlike t110 In l~e at 1110 cutl'UUCC
of :--ir 'J'crcnc("s g-roullds ;)t home."

A", tlH~Y lleared thi~ little gem of a poor
man'5O d\\pllillg. cheap. but neat nnd rn~tcflll,
t' cy ~:LW C\ iucllt. ~ign~ (If movillg _ tilLs,
tul.lle, bl~lls, !-to\e5, ('l1aiJ'~. pots, kctll~s,
Ilall:-, and hrooms ollt,;icle the (1001'. ill tlLl..!
'\\ ilrl COli fusion which al'iYnp ncco;npanics



~llf'h !;{'enc!'. 1T~re they met T1\)unld, wluJ,
coming: ullt to the f'lci!!:h. took ulf hiM cap,
awl ~a.id tu Hc~ ...ic, .. Is YOUI" mother ll.t

horne, lIli«s <: I \\3S goilll-\' to ~l\C h~r flhoot a.
IIP!"i'onto tahP thi~ we!' llou ...ic. 1'00r wi,low
(;rl'cn lias liU IWflrt for wurk noW. and it i~
u~c certain thai llone of the ither loe 'llc C.lll
cook to please the {'lel'k awl uwrseCI". nUtl

the~c would lIa ho willjll~ to ride to 1111'
hotel. \\~'"'tillg tho time. )Ii~'r('!o~ Green's
hrother .ill'" fl":1. !ora ha,; ('01110 in a' hask: to
tak !lCI' till ~cw Hampshire. wh('fC his \lJI'-

Cllt.; lih1: and 1 t,id hor ~o, aud I \\ou1l1 !'ce
that Illlot}wr took tlll~ place \1 ithout uelay.
AWl.d, r1wcd. pllir IJody! But it's a h,ml
thillg to carr)' 0. wiuuw's hellrt niwot ill her
IJl"CllsttlIllS."

•• Oh. ~{\(jcl l1onnhl," {'ricd Bessie," I
glle<;:; mlUIIIl1;\ kllOl\ ~ jUE't the ycry one In

Lll,w the h0I1"'1 ami couk for ),11'. Clark aILi
)11'. ~bllllillg'. )"Lllll'mother, ~t'lly_"

"till. hut, Ilt'nr IlN1l1. you ,JIlIl't Illr.nn in
yon j~\\L'1 of a t'ullage ~ :-:11I...., .IH"~ roo .
and has 110 l\ulIituro fur giutlelllcn; ',J
from tJwl, l"hc'd Jo illigllnt, for ~he',; a :-plin-
diJ coUk, and dnne as HII angel."
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" They have their own rooms all in order,"
!"ui<1Donald; "~he'd keep thelll red liP, and
~et them a taLlc hy th0111:-,ph-cs; aud ~hc'u
hn' a' tile wa ...hiug' awl l1leJiLIing she could
II J It(~:;;illcl'."

.. I'll send a notu jn lIIamllla. tllis vcry a1:
ternooll," cdcu Bc~~ic; "we won't ride any
I;ltthcr:'

" If you wud say there's haste, Mi~s TIcs-
I'ir.~ rd he gl:HI. rrherc's nanc 83.\'0 my
.JI's"..;ie these g'clltlemcJl will stop with now,
IIntI :;h(>, puir dear, haR her hanus full 1100
wi the hairnies, Guuo dny."

Xdl)' could neither eat nor :;lccfJ till
~lUith\; cxpress arri,ed tile Jlext cyC'ning.
The oruers hrought were, to BC::Isie,to un-
lock n ('etIar chest in tliC~upper store room,
and :"ouu fr'olll it a warm plaid shawl nJHl a
{JlIl"plellood, with other tiling!:! too Humorous
lu llll'utioll ; to Donald, tu liaYl~ the cotta.gc
1Il'at anu well warme(l, awl to lay ill pr~
,j~iHIl for a few days, as she was going to
I rillg Ilomo <1 per~on to take: it.

XPllr cried, anu Bcs..ic laughcll; nnd tlle
(' k said silo ., unly hoped it would work
wt..'l1;" anu Patrick ~aiu, as hiR H misthl'e~
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WI'1l1 ill unawares upon the IJlX)I'hod\, \
1Il1l"t have II:1d all in oraer or she'd -11-.:\

havo cllgar:;\'ll her lu l."\.kothe \-er)- ui~l ../ lhe
eott:lf!f':-' : ;HIlI that 1,"np\l. \..oul(1 u-.:hwc nf-
tlll'l' this thilt. ull Il'i~h hOllle., wen' IH.t I k
stye", fl.<.; IllII ..t thought now," .\ucl the poor
fellow walkeJ down to tllp. wills lU1l1 into tIll
t:ott,i~f~ after dark, to ma.ke iilHC that a.n
would t)IJ ill l1'adinc'\s for the strangn~, 11...:-
well klle"~' what POlln.ld's orders WNC,. Ullf\
yet hi~ humllie heart cravp_u !'(tme ~hlll'C i.\
the work; 1'0 he cle:u.c"l tho ~'''Hking' ~lo\c

of the cillliers :mu a::;l\('~ If'ft rr~'1l\ widow
(;I'CCII'5 lal;l nrc, and pr~partll it rell.ll) to
light, with t1lG paper awl match~ he len
UpOIl tho wcll-hrmhcu hearth. It was a. ycry
littlo thill~, uut, like the ullllhie whkh l'i ...'"
from the <let.p f~lHntain, pruved that far ,IOWl)
in the hC:II'l lay wllkrs of al1cctioll whit h
wonM f:.in Ie-np ~lPand O\ ...rtlow their loUlIUU'{

for tho r(!rrf.~lLil\g or tlu) weary. Who h ~
1I0t witLlCt-~cd thtj !-.\tlUpathy which e.~i ...t" ill
the lowlic~l 1ri~h head towa.'iI tho:-e \\ II "
like tli('m!"chc~. :~I"O5t1\mgcr.-? II ow un\\ n-
ricdl)' do the young of that people toil ji r
Ul; thll.t Lhc)' 1U1l)- !"('IlU mOlley home to 1 nku
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their frienus comfortable then~, OJ' to bring
them hither. ~1aIlY beautiful cxallll)l.~~ex-
j ..t bcfore our CYl~" of pur.-' filial affection,
which may wdl brillg IIw Llll~h to the cheek
of llMlI)' a. wi;;:cr :11FI more calculating :-,axoll,
,\ho.-lor .sUl;!I ill:'L. IH;C~ arc noL rare,-
though in nlTIllcllcc himsclf~ thinks iL no
FllalllU to .sco a relative in waut, ur evon cast
IIpon public charity. If God .scnds us to
the aut for a le~soJ1, ~1lI'c1.y we need not
lSCurn to go to tl1o:-;(', onr lowly hrctlll~ll, aw]
learn of them that .. it b more blessed to
giye than to receive:'

Donald culled at )fl-;;;, nuwaru's the next
anernoon~ with lho great toam hOl'~c~ and
f>lcig-h froUl the mill, to foil}C if Xclly woulu
not like to ride to thu t.ltjpot to welcome her
mother. Hut as the wind wo:,; row, allli ~he
coulll not take Bc~"io ill their own sl(~igll,
~l\(' refused to go~ ~ayillg, .. May ho I'll get
lavtJ to walk up hy fhe moonlight aroor ucd-
tiluc:' Bcs."ic urged her, anti the cook ~:lid
:ohe coull] b~ with her little l'harge every
moment: Lut Xclly r~plietl~ " I plcrlgc(l my-
~lr to lll)" mi:-thre~s thllt 1'.1 neT"cr l:.J.\'e my
two eyes ofl" her dal'liu till hor~df got hack;
a.nll so 1 ,,'ou't."
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At length the serccch ami the whi:<lle f f
the locoml)tin~ woro heard in the Jim tli~
talll':c. allil it :-1~I:lllcll ao:; if tho [10M, fund
heart of -S"el1r would leal' from its place.
"Oh, dear heart," ~hc cried, bllr~tillg int.o
tears, .; ye lIill:l' kllc," what it was to lillli
~ul'h l'l'iends i'l yel" Heed - y~ ui\"lJr kn \\
\~hat. it wn~, when yen;ol1" wa.'! warlll at night,
t.o shiver to ycr Hll'Y heart 'Wid the cold )e
ft.'ared was felt by thom yc lond better
nor JCI'~elf, nut, thanks to Our I...'lllr, there
arc all end to witt and hUlIgCI' for them
1I0W."

•. Thank God, Xelly," ~niti ne~sie.': for it
i~ he alone who can raiso up fl"ielllis for u
Yun do not fiud ill all your own Bihlt' II

worn nbout pra'yill~ to :\Iary, or lunking to
her for Ill'] P - do yuu ? ,.

" I haven't rend it throug-h yet, mi:::s; hut
lhat"H ~l'l I was tuachc,I, and yo know WI)

1Il11~1all go uy our hillding. If wu all do as
£IIII' parent" and uur priests tell n~ wo c:lI1't

go far :lIo;tl"':I)':'
,. WI. tl, X clly, hl)w W:'l:<l it with looJi h

'J't,dd". ill Bal1n!:llrk'~ His mothf'r tallgh1
him "to d~al fi)~.ls a.nd cg'g", a.nd to milk
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r()W~ in the pa::;lure. Wus t.hat right?"
a"k{~J tbe child.

"Ob. 110, u..:-ar heart; hilt :oho was an ~",il
wOlllau; he .should ha' gOlle J,y rhe hiddin
of hi ... priest, awl ~o ~hol1ld cler)' body,"
rep(i~'(1 Sell)" .

.. But the llinuoo prjc~ts tell the heathen
1\ umen to throw their habies into tlm Hi,er
Ganges to plcn~c 1lidr iuol gods; and. tho
i'3We pl"iei't~ l.:OllllllaIH! their people to hind
tho ,\.idnw with <,rrl"d~, and h1lrn hel' ali\"c
bc:,;idi"the .IC:ld Lody of her husband. Do
you think that is I'i.~ht ? " :l.<:kcd Bcs~ie.

;. Oh, no~ deal' heart: hut them's }ulthen,
nnQ wc's Christians, awl knows better nor"
that:'

,. l\~omatter ,dmt we nrC!; the only way is
to oue)" nod, C"CII if ill ~o doing WI"' go con-
trary to the wi~hes of c,'ery friend we have
in the "01"111. .lll'" read YOUI' BiLle, ano.
liAlow that:'

... \ml 1'(j 1 wi1l~ jl:wl'1~" r<'plieu Xelly;
•. but I'm afcfl!"ll it will COlllfJ acru~s my other
tu hill~s; aUll then whafll T uu? "

.. Olu'y those yon lo\"e Lost, Rllli wllo arc
tll ~fe'..;t ~l1iJcs to f(jllow _ wlldher Jc~us,
or YOUI' frj~ndi'." ~aid Rc!'!'ie.



.. Hcar. oh. tlt~ar! ,. crieu Xelly; ., 11llt
l.h('~e llLiug'!<kepp<: me '\1 akc 0' nightOl! Oh,
if lllll)' hau f"tln.:!' Ulld (;rallll~',Jewel hack
lIgain till th\'y\1 tilllllc tho ri/!;hl ....fly! ['d
b..]a\(' lhim."

.. Ynll woulUn 'lltdievo llwlll: ('veil if they
l"ll(~uh1I'il'c fl'nm tho dcad, if you (lon't hr

hcyo Chri~L," :o;aid the chilli. ,; lloll't you
think hii' wllrd a~ gnwl as thoir~?"

Xe1ly lookG't1 SlIllIU:cd, .. 'Jleed [do," she
Haid... and 1'\'0 t,e,m llid to hdayc in the
l'amc nible a~ ycl' 1nlly mother has givclIllIe;
I limb Il()thill there ahont JIIakin a. hea'"cn
for IlIr~clf wid th~ help o~ tho millIs. But

, what w\lulU mother HI.)' if ~hc heard her
Kill.'" ~ay t11(~ like o' that? :-:he\1 say I'll

tnnll'd hathl'll; hut isn't yon sonwl till' lx-lls
on thc hOl"l>t~? lJt.'ar henrt, Jer mothel"s at
tlH~ l"~r! n,-h. hone! But my hcnrt'~
llrcakin in me wid fear amI jn)". I'll rim hi
the door mC:-f'lf, and fall 011 my two knoes
o.fore her. nmllhnnk her Ii_H'nIl her loYt) to
mc awl her kill(lJle:;~ to tb.'lll."
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CILU'l'EII X.

TnE cn.\XGED lIE.:l.P.T.

"Him lhat cometh to me, I will in 1I0 wile cut out."

Wm:s :\rrs. Howard had laid a."if1l~ her
1hing~. anli karrlp.t! that all was well at
home~ !OlIcordCl'cLl tea in ha:;to, s....l)'ill~ that
she wbhcd, [i!O ~OOIi as might be. to havQ
Patrick driye ::\c11yoyer to tho cottngl', and
leavo her thcre all nil!ht with her mother.
That was ,"cry little fur a I'jell lady to do);
hut it added ""'Teatly to tho happincs:'l of a
faithful scr.allt, and of a whole family who
LaO.little su"c 10.0 to Lte:,s them.

WliCll Xclly rll"hcd into the kitchen of
the cottagc~ :-hc l;)ulld her mothel' rc!'-tiug in
l\ grcnt roding eltail' Honald's wife had ~cnt
iu lor tllat ,"CI'YIHII'lll),;c. The motherly lit~
tIc ~cotdl woman ~at h0!'ddc her with a child
un ual'h arm, aHd li\'l,~rcur~' ~<l.lldyIe.llIill!;
Qn her knee, ruubing his ('yc~ with ~lcl~p, and
frO\\~lin!! up his I't'u curls. ~elly ('uuId not



speak (Vi' a momeut! 1mt wept as if Wlllf!

gre:tt sorroW"had. hcfal\cnllf'I',
.. :-!urc, dlihl," ~aitl. :\ora, !o'nftlr. wiping

her own eres," tho 10yO o' God is in the e
hcnl'b;, ant! hiUl~elf has takcll Dinni!"l' VI ifo
and chillIer umler llil' own wiui!, jewcJ.'~

" Yes, mother, jewel," replied the YOllll~

p;irl, ,. it is himself :\10no conld rake up :-uch
friends for us poor -,,;thr\.l.ugt~rs;" and :.<hc
whi:-pored ill ~ora's en", .. dUlI't kt liS La
nngcrin him by givin glory to them as are

110 god","
Tho mother did not f;€oll1 to C'1,mpnhenJ

her me.'l.ninJ.!:,but replied, ;.' Will. thank him,
~illy, and thry to sarH~ him and. thew faith-

fully."
It was very little liLbor to move ~uch a.

domc:-tic establi~hmcllt as Kora'~, nOI' was
much la1.or require!l to !:let it ill on.1or, \)011-

ald lmd already put lip D. borrowed l)ctbt ad
uurl the one the poor wumall brought VIilh
hef, nnd lJ)' Hine o'dul:k the wear~' ramil)' were
rc~tin<. in a way - as ;\ora cxpr.~~~cll it--
•• ~ ;ould make lIiuuis ami Granny .Ie" l
laugh ill hen'.ell to ~.~e," They l.'ll\ic 1 uo
one on earth that night. hul thought I itifnlly
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of the poor they had left bChind them in the
gre3t city. and prayed (;ou to ueal with !Ouch
a~ he was rlcalin~ with theln.

Wllcu the b'1'Uj'momillg brokc, Kelly row
alld nssistlJu her mother to prepare hrcnUast
for the {IIO gClltlClllOIi. I.:hargillg her to la}'
the 1'10th and di~rlOffi the Ilishcl:l as wus done
at Mrs, How.lrd'l:!, and"' 'UOYC all thillg~ IW\"-
t'r to let. the boys be wen wid dirty faces or
rough hcads~ cbe it "QuId I:!OQU be said,
• They hcs lris/,. afther all.'"

Whell ~hc ,~nn'ietl ill the t.:olTee,she !'ni,l to
the overseer. wllmn !ohe hau seen at )lrs,
ITo'Hlnl's," Yo' 11 fiutl Ill)' mother a hit shy,
sir; out !-h("11 he mOl'\! nor willin to 110yer
l,itl,lill if )'0'11 benr will her a little till !'ht"l
gets the wars of a Hew 00UI11111')', ..iud ~Iiss
BCSliic bid lIle sa)' to yc, from herself, that
ma~' 00 ye'd finll :-:Ulllctwug' for Jerry to do
in the Ilacklil l'Oom. lIe'l-; ft. jewel of a boy,
sir, ami he call rOlul like 0. !'choolma!'thel',
awl wrilo a little, ioo."

~rJ'. ~r:ulllillg Wfl" n J:lther, and felt fell'
tl1(>~cnot l.::!'s becau~e he wa.<.; exile,l hf hi ..
hll~'lIC;;;:;l all the wct:k from his falUil)". lIe
~I")k(' kindly to K ell)'. and promiJ'icd he
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would hl':!1' wit.h hcr mother's inexperience,
:llHllhnt ho would 8ee what he could d+J for

the bop.
::;:h~did not wait for Patrick to come for

her, hut ran lightly over the well-trolltlclt
SIlOW, f'ayiu,!!; hI h('r mother, "A Illile and a
half is Jll.} walk at all; and, ..leal' hearl,
aflhCI' all om gn'at IlrMpcdly, yc'll not no-
fn-:'~l when tlto hoy!; will h,' lIladc 1'p.~Jlida-

1110, tu I\'t them j!O wiu IlW tn tlll"l ~ulldl\"
~chool ~ ., - •

I, ~ill.r, would yo for Q j;!;ifl goo among yer

inmnics to h:arn thdr religion ~ ., asked Xo--
ru., ill ~Ul'Pri.:<c•

•• MotheJ', these bes illemil's to /I011C, TIley

lovcs GOII, :I1HI all as he has m:lllc, I nirer

IlI'anl OH(!Iwlu'd of ahusc of our faith ill that
hOIl'p, They has theil' OWIl way o' thillkill,

11111. ~I\\' lilt.: our own Catholic Ilible, :1Il

},i~l me Illllu~\' thut, and t;a.ill it wonlJ. le .• l

me t,) lI~,nllll:'
.. That's !"thrallg"c, indectl," cried Xora,

,\ hI was us well arm!'ll :Il!:lill~t hribl.'ry hen
lIj ~he Jut! uecn u1Zaill~t a'I1I~p. at the Purk._'.

,. I tllvt,~llt Iia.lf their rdig-ioll was to Illaktl

8pu<,rt of ours,"
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.. XO. maVOlll'neen. Their whole religion's
to lon, God, amI their neighbor a~ theirsclf;
und it ?nll,>:[ ))0 a good and thl'lIo faith as
lead:'! a lady to oe the like~ of my Illi;,;lhrcss!
And it's to every oo.]y olle's this luring,_
eyell the black people, - the JlaglJr." you
know; she prnY!5 every night that the t.a!5k.
master may ue merciful to them 110'", and
that \'cr~' SOOI1 Cod will gi\'c them their lil>-
ert)' like us. SIlO wfinl!5 oven them to be
goutlllutl happy," said Xelly .

.. nidi/I: hear hur prayers, darUIl ? ., wllis-
peretl Nora, so that the quiek car of her li~
tIe son might not catch the sound.

"And I did, mother; llcithel' did thpy iycr
bann me, but make me IovineI' to ye aud
t'hithruler to her. E-=heprays till yo would
hcla\"c Gud wa~ at ycr side and Iookill hlto
yer llcnrt. 8omctim('~ I'd be 'feard to look
up when !::bc's gone Ic~t 1\1 f;ec him there."

"Hilp the child, ITooly Muther! It ex-
claimed NQra. I

;; 0 mother, jewel! It's an cas)", content.
cd ~ligion this. They .ii~t thrusts in .Jesus,
belaYing thnt hc'Iltw. thrue to hh word; and
then they stop fretting and go to work

1
so a.s

9



,I they will l,ln1.c him hbt. Ycr!'clf kno...~
that tN' ).0 nIl the timl~ J()in l'cuulle,' QIld
wllin pm)"cl'S, and tilt} 1II0:;t of WI rcpatiu
the ~a.me things oyer again almost for.
nen"t the aHar. We feeh as we can fllld
pardon w; oftOIl as we Iikl~S that wa.y, but Wtl

dOll't 'bide ill tho right way to plazc Chri~l,"
replied the YOllng girl.

Sora closetl IwI' full, gf'..l)" l')C8, but the
tears would pn'~~ thruugh.

",lc\\'(:1," crietl tile dnugllwr," it'~ ye IUI
well a." mc"jlf as IIL'f:ds this OI\:<Yreligi')ll, <;0

that. '~leo.do' c3J'f)"in a hapc o' throuble 011

our heart~. we'll n:-;k him who Cllrricu the
heavy cros~ to carr)" it and us too. That a
the wa)' Ill)" dear mi~thr\'~:'1talks to me-
and it's ji~t nn ilIigant rt'ligioll she has."

Xor..l nlldl~l"Cd II prayer, out made 110
reply to XcII)', who seizell tho opporlulIlty
toc~eal'c from the l'ilkcll fctters WhlCh bOIWd
htr, :l.nd to return tu her duties,

;\~ with o.ertlowing heart 5119 dC5cautcd
to )11'';, HOWllN on the clcj;!"3nce of the cot-
tago and the goo-I rurtune' or her moiher,
she said," L'Sl;: throllhl~d yo will a. hJII'll 0'

quc~tions, 1Il:l.'am, but if 'it is llot Uouhll'd
like to tl.$kone morc."
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,. W(,II. :\TuIlX. what. i~it? A~k any thing

you wi~h to kuow;' i'nid the lady.
" \rill, ma'nlll, it's ~t.iIJ about tho!'lc good

dCt~t1~1"11\ throulJled, Yo have dono a hu!!o
QIW fur the ,.idow and JiltlUJrlcss. re Jlllid
their pns~age, nud mado t!Jim warlll, and
thrusted a poor ~thrall~"CI' wid lite List Q' yor
coli:lge~, mill :-oint hel" mate to ate, aud couls
to burn. Aut! diull't yo, llla'am, in it all,
look to God, awl say, 'For {Iii:; fIl go up
11iglwl" in llea'"en '?"

II Xo, ne.er, XcIly; but I tlJ:\uked him
that he hud a.lIowed lue, an unprofitable ser-
\'0111., tho pl"ililegu of gi\"illg a eup uf coM
Wat,'r fur lli .. sake, Tho act mi;..dn haTe beell
the .ery snllle, {Ull] yet be an offense ill the
!light of (;00 if the moti.u \rere lIot pure,
If 1 ~hould mk )'011, who aro my f;cl'\'<1nt, to
briug JIlO a red npple flow from tho store
I'uonl, anti you 6110111<.1 linger round Forno
time, and, when you had Iiuthillg" ohic tu
do, shonld lJrillg- it upon a. soilod }lbte, it-
self defiled, do J-ou think it would gratify
Jue ~ 'I

" Xo; because I'd rex ve, ma'am, both by
tardiness and carelessuc1:i5>' replieu Kelly.
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.. But th.~ applc~ thCIll~h~lf would be the
~nmc _ woul1llhcy 1Iot '!-'

., 'Ilcctl they wOll111."
" I~ut I !'houlJ rdus.I' to take them; awl

wnu\tl yuu lh~n tll1'll to me awl ~:J.)'1 • These
apples arf~ goOl\. and I ~ha\l expect a larg<)
Tc'ward for hl"in~illg thelll to j'tlll' '!.'

•• 'Peed, nOlle l,ut n fuol wOlllJ talk that
way. YP. wouM he ycxcd more wafs nor
one witllUl'," ~nilllhc girl.

.. ('prln;lIly:' am,were!l the J::Hly .•• It 'Was
your dl,tY.I1~ my !'-cn-nnt~ to Lrillg m~ good
frtdt the momen.t 1 IJ~Jc you; aml nl~o to
I'~Cthat it wn5 ibClf clean. aml wn" present-
ed Oil U c1p.an plntc. ls it not 50 .~ "

" ,list 00. ma'am, lllli,'ely," relJlic,1 ~elly.
"'1'I11'1l, ~dly. !occ how ditlercntly ~on

would deal with the Almighty _the t'rca.-
tor awl Rule!' of the ulli\'cr~e. I am II poor
mortal, dll~t aud u!jhlJ~likp YOIII"l'df! llnd lik
YOll, too! a ~illlll~r llf'furc heaven; ).t't ) II l

treat me with far mure llefct'I'1\CC :tllll .ill ti
than von m:lIIifcst tuwarll him. ::\uw! l' t'lI,
my cl,ild, whih~ I explain Lhc WilY in ,\ hi ,IL
VIIU treat the sinner'l! Friend. lie has Ulo.Je

;-uo, and given yon a humo ill this beaut" .w
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'World. and commanded Y011 to he holJ e.eu
as he is holy - to Jon Ihe Lord your (;ou
,~ith your whole lirart. auu mind, and
strene-th, and your neighbor as yourself"
You kllOW, I ~uppo::;e~ that you ha.e not
Ih"cd thus ~ .,

.; Nobody has:' replied ~elly. with all air
whieh :-;CClllCU to sa ....., .. I'm 110 "01"6U thun
utilcl'!'."

,•• \h, illY hrouu g-irl. We were Hot talking
of other llColiIl'. Vllt of YOll ~md your rda-
linlls to au iufiuite n1Hl holy God. TTa\"~
you liYC'd a pcrfecll)" ~illle~s life hefore
him? ,•

•. 'Jlccd~ then. ma'am. f.n froill it; SUI'P,

OI.lCC I hifl nl"allU)' .Jewel'::; ~pcctadcs till
~hc\l offer sixpellc(~ t0 the filHlt'r; and Oll(,~,
when, J IlaJ ill wid the )'Ollll!! ~oslill~. as for-
bid to clo, I urok(' :t leg, Ull.] ~ai(l 1 SIW a
~thl'allg(' lad throw a "tonc at it; thclI. when
I "houll! IlaYC knowJl better. [Jfth~l. J cnow tu
this CO'tnthry, didn"t I/wl" thut )la.;;tllcl' .Joo
till I"d Vc glad was hc dead ~ ..\nd I ~ril'1>cJ
~uch a hawlful 0' hnir out 0' him :1:--'11make
him n~mf'lIIhcr :\'i1h" ('l.1nc\' to tho day 0'
his (1'ath; anti ihell '__ " .•
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" But. X eny l ] don't want you to COllre~:-I

your ~illl' to me, 1\ 1ll0rW- j.\"0to God with
them. I mily wished to know if )'ou thoup;ht
.y01l had ol".:yefl t:oll alwa)'s, llnd wero there-
fore hilly in his ~i.ght."

II Then I don't, ma'am j but I'se dOlle
..orne ~ood thin~s,"

" Yes, YOli haH~: (Llld )-011 take them-
liko the aw1es we "poke of - dcfllr:d as they
are with Wrollg: motiV(1~, upon halllil' llur.Iclln,

_ fOl' you haH~ eonfos. ...cd that you halPiI ll.

l'cllow-cl"('rtturo till the feeling was murller
ill tho heart, - and finer them to nod. suy.
iug, ' lIero are good depiis of mine, and 1I0W

1 !>hall expect heaven for them, 1 ba\e
!'harcu m~- la.."1 loaf with one ptJol'cr than I,
whkh 1 cOll~il\l'.r a noble art: and, althou~h
1 havo LIJlI1ll1itt"ll 111311Y SillH, I am ;t good
l;CI"',a.ut on tho whoh', and thillk I IUl.\C a

riJ!ht tll n high lipat umoll~ the <:J.int:o uho\\.~.'
llow do \'ou think Uod ","oultl look at you ': "'

il Oh, "he'd he lory nugry, ma'am: . Ild I
wouldn't dare to say that 01' tlHl lik('~ of it
to him:'

;; But, ;..~llYl yOIl nrc saying' it c\"(>ry honr
thnt you refuse to ca~t your guilty ~olll 011
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Je!"u:>, and rost in what he ha!5 l.lonc. En~ry
prayer )"Oll olTer, onr)' good act you perform,
with a view to earning hcavcn, is 1m olli:>I1!,f)
to him, and ho will cast it from him. Tt i:'i
all awful thillg fi)T :1 vile "iulier to faee God
boa~lillg of his goodness, when oulf hj;:,jgreat
cOinpas~ion kecps him out of hdl. n Xci.
J)", thank him Ihnl. ho gi ..,cs .You a place for
repentance, and seck him, my poor child,
with tlic whole heart."

H Oh, but he' II niver, nil"cr takc me fl~ I
3m- T. as ha,"o dared to llOld up m}" head
hefore him; \\ harlI 1 do first that'll make
me fit to go to him?"

"Xuthillg; hut go as YOIIa.re to him, allu
~aJ,-

'Jn~t II~ 111m, without 011('pll",
Save tbat thy blood Wll~ ",hed (elf rn~'.
And that tb~u bid'at me Nlme to th~ l

o l.sp.lb of Ow. ll'omr.' ..

" It'~ a. great chance, thOll, if he take~ me
nt all," said 1\dly. ~orrowflilly, ., for it'M
more c\'il nqr good that l'sc done."

" nut there YOI1 nre n~f1ill talking of what
you'\,e done, my child." ~D.id thc lady.
;; Thnt 13.6 Ilothill!; W do in tllO matter.
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It i~ wlHlt Chrifii hils done alono that can
avail."

"011. oh." Imhl Xell.r, " t.here's me as W9.!'!

poillteJ at fur good example at home. allli
that wa~ mc~df a~ suro o' heaven as if al-
ready iu it, hccnu':ic I cOllnted my hend:'! and
f.o.id wy prarcr~ ro ofteIl, jist. nuw widunt any
hope lIlore lIor a hathen, AmI me offcrill
(iou the J.,'Uoddeeds J han) done. oh, that
were the won-t of all! If I had jht kC})l
aflu frum him. it wonl11 lw.' 1.1:'1<11 l~;..':i :<jll

than 10 como Loforo him wid the"c, ill"lllting
him. lie oughlnot to forgiTc me, ma':un,-
sure it wouldn't he right for the likes 0' me
to l~ forgi'f"cn, - and he can onl!! du right;
80 I'll ~et the jllIlIi:-.lunent ~"

"Xo, Xelly," ",aid tho lady ... God has
mlt left rOll thus; he has promised ll. Sa-
'dour, who is able and willing to take YOllT
~ins 111JOil him:-clf, and gi'f"c you a free par-
dOll and n titlo to hl':lWIl : nnd for hi1:lown
~(lIl'S !-nkc God will accept yon. Hut hefore
you C:lIl he forgiven. YOll must ca~t away all
thoughts of )'olll1'elf and your wurk~, wheth-
er good or evil, :1.1111simply bdiel'c on Mm.
Ile has ~Ilid, Who5QIJ\'~r cumeth uuto Ole, l
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will in no wise en ....t out. W'hou you trul)'
comc )"011 will be welcOIued into a place het-
ter than that of !'OIlS aud dan~hterB. You
will 110 longer he fatherless, XcII)'."

Tears Howed down the rosy checks of Nel-
lv. as l:!he b'aiJ. rising aud reaching out her
,;rm'"-, "Then it's jbt noo tilat I'll come to
him, - pOOl' me, Xi1Iy Clancy, - uno I'll
~a)', • ~ry goodness is war&.! nor lIlY sin, he.
(,1l1l~ I mocked GmJ. wid it j but nrther this
day I'll sarH.' thee because thou nrt hooly,
and because I 10'-0 thoe. nI)' Father.''' .And
thenceforward Selly Clancy walked in the
light of Gorl's cOllntenfince, and ~ougLt to
do his will; wllile bor cha~tcned !':flirit and
meek uehavior toIll plainly that sho felt her-
~clf an unprolhaLle sen'nut. Oh, tho beau-
tifnl c.\amplc of n Christian IIlUstrc5s: flow
it mll~t reflect it~ bl'ightne~s 011 aU tho home
circle, winning' the lowly nnd glliuing Ihe
ignorant to tho Lamb of G(1I1 who taketh
away the .':iinof the world! Huw like heu\'.
en would he ollr homes if the love of Jesus
rllleu, and his principles WCrt"' cnrril,'<l into
the little Cl'(,I')'-da,y duties of life. Thcn
"'Quill mistrc~~ and ::len'ant act in concert~
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tlicir aim5 and interests being the ~:\tn.,.
llut how few domestic est.a,hli!!hments 81'e

thus managed! Far oft~ncr do f'lTlploycr
and employed stand in the attitude of foes
_ one to command aUtI rebuke, the other
to oLc.~'nnd lIlurmur. But tho dny comelh
when tho lofty awl tho lowly shall bo us ono
in tile kingdom vI God. Could ridicule, Vf

~corn, Of cen~nrn have won this simple-
hearted child thus to JeslIs? Oh, 110; it
wuul!l }lfLVO closed her ea.r and barred 11f~r
heart agnimt him, and been, [If.lrhal'~, her
ruin; and yet, ill too mall)' ('.'l~p.~. Flueh is
all the attention these humble mcmbcns of
Christian families receive from those upon
whom Gnd has luill tho I'cf'l'0miLility of car.
ing for thl..!ir !'otll~.

Perll3ps there is no hetter proof of the
~cnuincncss of a. cOlln~n,ion than in the
~pirit manifoted toward those who had been
tho o4jects of dh,like auel Clllllit.y ; ond kno\\-
ing thi:.:, it WllS truly )Jlcn:-oing to )frs. l!(Jw.

nrd when :\dly ~nill. one dny, lIot long nfter
thili, "When y..:'J he writill to )Ji~ Gray,
liIa'om, plaz!.! bid hel' till Mis..'" ~larr Park
that I rCU1{,lIllters all her killdncs.'i in teach.
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jog me the thruc W'nr~and to ask the rc!'t of
tho family - the mother, aud Mn.."41Icr Joe
- would thcy forgive all my hnsty words
nnd quick, angry actiOlls there, and bclam
that I wants nfther this to IOl'"e ivory horlr.
If I could, I'd go there lllcself to till them
this."

I
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CIL\PTF.1t XI.

THE WEARY o:;~:A T nO~E •

.. m ..... M are the bomelick, for th"y .hall reach hom".~

TIlE ~1l0W~ melte,l amI were ~onc, fit!'!

'with them had I'assed ll',ay the an'(ioll~
J~D.rsof the plIOI' exiles of Ballygurk. Whell
t11l) grn.~~1I'1l:<~n~n in the licld:" and the
wQOll-allem\Jllc lifterl it_" ~wcet head, when
the little l...ingt~d trayclcrs came Imllle (0

their cOllntry-:<euts ill the hrnllche~, and the
ill~(Jct wnrhl ('pcllcd ils ghlll orchc~tra, 11....~!1
had well niJ:!;hforgoUell that they \\'I~rc poor,
10110 stra.nger:.;. afar cYell frnm the gral'c~
they 10"\"ed, They had found a /tome; not
only u place to rl'~l thn Reiling' hcall awl the
weary limL, but a home for the heart; :lnd
that is what liIall)' n mall of wealth lIen'l"

h,1.I1from the cradle 10 the graYo. As tho
g,'nllc XOfa wa~ fur from any ehurch ~hc
callerl "her own," she f,w a long' timo re-
mained a.t home on the ~ahLu.th; but as sho
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saw the effects of n:libriOll~ training upon the
cltildrell at the mil""., when cl)mpnrcd with
1h(l~e ill the teue-mollt hOllso 6ho had left, ~IIU
couhl lIot fcnr to let thc ho~;s go with good
J)ollald to church anrl Sa.hbath ~chool. ~he
gn'.o them strict injunctions ne,er to git'c lip
the true religiOll. nor to he ushamed to tell
the whole world that their fat-her's gnne wus
protoded hy a Cro!'8. She nl:-.ocharged theIU
to rcport to her any abuse tIley llligin hea.r
of ber church, awl warned them to fear God
and striyo to obey him in all thing~. Thus
the months rolled away. and Xorn'~ 110)"5

becamc un honor to her; but sho always
said, when hearing them praised," Ye'd not
wonder iLt their gout! behavior, sir, had yo
but known their father. They're Dinnis's
OWIJ sons, and as liko him as ono pea is to
another. "

The rO:-lO Ims its time to bud, its time
to l)loom, if~ timo to die; and thus, a]:oo,
Ilavo t.ho 5".eot flowers of our heart tIlCir
seaSOlls of birth, of life, aud uf uecay. As
the ~lImmor wore aWH)" in its beauty, n halo
seemed to SUI'l'Uund tho frail form of Bessie
lloward. The winter had been a season of
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~nl spiritual interest to her, as well as to
]1Or young IlUfliQ, and the mother and teach.
cr saw that the work of the Lorll was pro~
llCring ill her Imnus. She saw the MOOllg
t~il:ldd of 5clf-rightcomme~!I gi,e 'Viay awl
fall, find on its ruins nri~o II. hope fOlllllled

all a rock - the rock Chritit JCSU9. lL was

nbo wry e\"jdent that God was fitting OIlO

of her pupils for nn carly entrance into glo-
ry, and she strove to lift her heart frolD the
poor, Iitlle, bowed 5ulTorer whose lifo was
lJOllnd up in hers, to that lalld ","here they
were to Lo fOl"C'\'"er with the Lortl. She
schooled her lone heart until sho could say,
,. The will of the Lord he done."

All the rest poor Be!:'sie found wm in the
open air, ill the ~trong and willinp; urlll~ of
Nelly. Hhe hlept WIder the appllj tre<~.,when
,,"bite with blo!;!;oms, and when red ami gold-
en-hued with fruit. ~hc could only drillk
frolll her littlo sil,er cup wh~n Nelly curried
her to the f;pnng in the me:ulow nnd dipped
\lp the water, s,pn.rkling and. cool; she could
f;lcop Quly when the robin saDjl;, or wholl
Nellr chanted SOlDO plnintiye lrh;h uwlody
softly in hcl' ear. Thus pUllSed her flap;
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but her lIights were tllose of laUo'11OrRJld
rC!<lle"~~:;nc!'s, .'iuch a..<; mak(>~ hp:l\"t'll look
sweet. to the ~lIai:rcr. awl dC:lth II wl'Icoruo
llIe;~:~el1gC''' to tho."'tl who must \\"itllt\'i/; the
couttie! - their Yery 10\"0 making them wiU-
iug to loosen tho sih"(!r cord below, to loillrl
Ill(! b,'Olden one abo.e. EI'cry lit'\\" flowcr
that hloomed in her o .....u little gardt~1I seemed
to Bes.sic a little cllistlo froID her Father
aooTe j and lihe would cla~p the IJlo!<!<olU to
her heart aud .....eep. The IHun of the wild
boo and tho ghuu.:ing light of the firefly
seemed wo much fur her weukncss to hear
or !:\Ce. E\"cl1 tho I"oico and face of her
mother were at times more thall !ihe could
endure; and con:oring hor cyc:- with her thill
halld~ lShe would weep ns if from f'Ol'l"OW.

When the e:1...t wiud Mow shu cowered l.tc-
fore it cYen in hor shdtcred room, lllJl.I
i'llIyed that she might soon Lu "wlloro ~i{'k-
ncs!' Can lIot como - whcft.! fatlwr JiyC~ with
Gud."

Night afler niJ.!ht OIUJ Xelly couhl hold
her. "..\lother is tlJO fccLlu, and eycr)' body
else is rungh," ehe ~llid; ,; and when I'm
onco at J"U.:it, my KellJ can rest too." No
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iuuuc ....ment could dl'm. the faithful CI'Clltmc
from her eharj:!c; ulld little wondel" WOl> it,
fur llwy were milkill~ rapiu Illh ancel> Il)~eth-

or in the sehool of Christ - each a toaclwr,
each a loarner. Till) !mmmer passed awn)',
and ogain the frost~ eaIlH~. and Xcll.v hall
Ill~\'ll tltere - blessed and a hle!;~illg - olle
)'car, a yt~ar noyor to be forgottell by either
mi'itross or 8ervant. ~Iollcy could not repay
her senice there. nor replace it should she
Le relllll\'t!(L

One Ilig-ht, when the curtains were drawn,

the wood fire roplellh.lmd, and the lamp
~kLded, Xdly sat drow~i]y IIlUl'lIItUillg t'l

her charbl1J in tho low rocking chair. "'Poor.
sweet mamma i~ all worn out, ~clly, or I
Wllllid like to see her," ~aid the ....hild .

.. ~hnll I call her, jewel?" asked Xdly.
in II. pitiful toue.

" Yes, Nell)", I must see hef," was the an.

But" love never slp,ep9;" in n moment
tho mother was hcside her l'\Iffi~rillg child,

il 0 mamma. I'm so wear)'! !\'plly cnn't
rest me to-night. I must lay my head on
your lap."



What ~o like heaven on ~arth to any child
- old or young - in f'ickuess, ns the relit
found. on a 1llother's hosom! Ala~! ~olUe
of us will Le there no more until we firc
Whel1! Laznrm,lie~ in .\hmham's bONJill, llnd
where .John, perchance, ]eans on Jesus'
h'>c.n.st; vut for poor TIc::lsic cV~n tLat denr
refuge failed.. "I can't rest here; .you are
not Hrung en01IJ:d.1." The cook, ever wiUing
to rclie\'c the poor child, was called from
her f'lumLers; awl theu she wanted Patrick,
- .. lIe was 50 btJ'OUg, - he could hold her
all night and !lorcr 'reary." nUl, alas!
thoro was no rest, no comfort for her, short
of that whicll wnit." all who luvc JCSll,~,ill

the sweet lruul of heuyen. Poor, },unting
n~!".ilJ lookC"tl mOlll'ufuUy rOllnd on the
gl'iedllg circle, and moaned out, "Oh, I
woult! gin thQ \\'01'1\], if it wero wine, to see
pupa to-niglil. .I fed just fiS ] did once,
whcn I was hnmcsick! 1 can 1'e1:t now 011

Ill)' pillow, Kelly." She was laid there, and
fifter one momellt's quiet tumed round and
lvuked on eaeh, then closed her eyes forcycr.
The frail weeper above Irer was desolate,
- fl:l.therle~s - motherless, _ n widow, and

10



c-Iiihllc:;s. Dut Bessie wa.s at rest, after vears
or W~llrillm<8 and pain; therefore tho m;Jlher
could rejoice eYen in her tribulation, and
f-ny,-

II He whof;e lrme ex~l('th oun,
lI~th lail.~n home 1.l. child.N

Bessio was laid down to rest besido her
rather; and had she not been a Christian,
and therefore a memher of" fl. large and (flV-

ill~ family, Ml'~. Howard wouIa haye ht'eR

indeed desolate and wretched. llut bhc wc.s
not one to charge nail rooli~hly, 1101'10 chide
him for recalling his own trea~urcs ",.hich he
had in mercy lent to her. She saw a Fa-
ther'" halld ill 0.11her affiietions, und charged
her heart to learn lho rull Jc!'.,.ou they 'Were
mennt to teach. She had a home full of all
to JIIake life happy, \lith none to enjoy it
saye herself - a sileut nnn-ery. nnd toys UIl-

disturbed by dlilJhood's tonch; /!,d.nncllts
Wllic11 tlllJ lIloth would cnt, find trcasure~
which, if UlluMJd, the rust wu1l1u corrupt;
all thi~ she saw, and felt that, us a wuman
profet-~illg godlillc~~, ~h~ had no time for
sentimental g:rief - that !obI" lluH be up aud
doing while her day yet la~tljd.
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What was once the fiunlly burying' ,""Ound
of the Howards long before a will 01' a r.1C-

tory popnlatioll Wfi" drcn.nu:u of alDong them
noW' contained many tl. lowly gra\'c, for wlll~1l
a toiler foil down by their tiide he "as wel-
come to Ilil4 last pillow among the \\ h,cr
heads whidl had lain down there before
him. They wore of too noble n nature to fear
oontnmination ill the lX)~Ul of our common
mother. ~carcely had the rod beon laid on
the bosom of little ne~sio ere Rnothcl" gravu
was naded. POOl", gentle .1e::;.<.,;oMd'herl:lon
prc~<:cd n cold ki~g all the cheek of hel' h.'nth
bahy, 811(1 then I~n. the" puir, dea.r lamhic
mitherll'~';:, ll11t on the lJo,'.;om of tho gnuo
Shepherd," aud wcnt to rcccin~ the reward
of her lowly life of uscfldnc~s ami love.
lh)u:dd had lung hoon a faithful SCIT'lllt of
Mr. Howard, unu tllO widow felt that he
llfid n cla.im on her in this the IUJUr of l.is
need, f'hc placed the huhI"'! \\ ith a nurso,
pr'.I\itlcu one tv care fill' the r'~f::'t,anu took
little two years' )Olaud to hel' OW11 lv~al't. call.
inK her h Bcs:;ic ~lauJ," Tltil:i faYOrL~Uliult.l
one now hC(';llme the charge of Selly, who
wa~ 1I0t les5 a 5f>r\'SUl, Lul more 11friend, to
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her mistress than Iit~f{)re her amiction. Nora
filled well her pl:lec, g-i\'illg llCrfect satisfac-
tion to ,. the gellllcllit'll/' and being regarded
with re"p"cl hy :dl 111'1' hUl1l1Jlc neighhors.
Tbc sweet ~ecJ~ of pil'ly which had tnkc-n
8ueh deep ro<)t in thp. hreast of her thUd
fn.i.led not to fiml a place ill her own heart.
SIlO heard 110uoelrina] di"lllliations, no nr-
gumcnt~ :IS to the ng;c of one church 0\"01'

another; Iml ~he learned, as (),sinner, that
s.he must be "horll ngain," nnd thnt \1)' the
deeds of the law no H~h call be jmtified in
the sight of Gou.. She fled to the ouly ref-
lIg-e, nud was rccei.ed into lllc fold of the
true Shepherd. lIeI' sons walked nileI' her
ill the pnth~ of peaco, aud rose to places of
trut't in the estahlishment ",hem their lot
ww; npl'0intcd. They Jid 1I0t llI~eri to !Je
argtll'c1 out of the U~ of rosary, nnd charms,
nnd cl'(Y.<~es8!l llIean~ of sDhntion, for they
hnd foull.1 him who is the Wny, the Tmth,
and the Life, und !Jlj!uro him nIl other light.~
!;rew-wlll.

~ow, had Miss Gray, whell npplicll to
to Ncnmmrnd l\ nurse for Be.",,;ioHow-aTlI.
said, witholll inquiry, and blinued bj' he!"
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frienuship for the Park family, a Xell)' has
quarreled in one place. aud I will not n<:<:i<:t
her in gcttiul! auothpr~" or hlld )fn;, Hownr,l
cautinu!-I)' asked if she wn~ n Catholic. and
as liudl r(!fnsed to hayc her a_~a cOlilpanion
for her child, hoW'dilTctellt had heen the fate
of the Clancy ramil)' lo..uay; Sora. worn
wjth toil nnll pwcrty, mi~ht hnyc gone to
her j!l'flYC erc this; :\dly, irritated amI
rricndlcs~. mil;ht have p:).S~c\lfrom houw to
hOllSf'. finding uo home till character nnd
8Clf-ru~l'ect fo('~ook llCr ; and the hoy~, reared
in the ~t.reet'l, might have beell to-<1ay in-
mates of a lH'jsOIl,n shame 10 the lIwlllory
of their parcnt:-, uud a curse to any commu-
nity Ull whieh they "hould be let loose. Oh,
little do Christinn women rcnlizf! how much
of the de~tillY of these ~trnnbl"lJr,jis lpfl in
their hands for good or C\-i1! We take 1hem
into uur IJomes to-day, alHl. if 1I0t perfectly
satisfied with thcir sel"yiee, t3euc] thelll nway
to-morrow, !<carce i'tnpping to fi"k, ".Am I
my hrother's koeper '; " or to M!C jf thero ho
not ~mc way ill whil~h, b)' bcaring with
them, we mar cha.nge the whole current of
their lives,
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SOl' doc$ tbe whole re~pomihi1ity rest upon
the mother null llIistn.'ss. Thp childl'eu of a
family sometimes ha.c tho hal-'l!1.11CSSamI
well.J,eillA' of ~en'ants in n great mea:,;ure in
Ul(~ir own hand.'i. )101'1)lIlan once hu\'c we
seen n pOOl', hU/lle~ick ~tra.ngcr madl' thfJ
l'pOl"t a.uu ridiculo of a merr)' ~COUJl, them.
ecl.cs hapPJ, :lnd luvtlu, and indulged hcyonu.
rlflJ.:reet yet satisfied with Jitl amusement
short of tllU:-1 h:... hMOU,..:1y tormenting nil ig.
Homnt [llld SCllsiti,c fellow~l'eature. Asidc
from the !Oin of thi~, it is menu and dilT
g'rat.:-Oful- unworthy of th()So whot in a free
and happy lnnd, aro aiming to be gentlemen
nud la.die!!, Any noble-hearted 00)' would
t>OOrn to Dct tho pnrt of .100 Park toward
nn innoeellt and. unoffending dOIl1(>~lic, and
wouhl show hi!! gcneJ"C»'ity hy aiding and
cheering' ~llch in ever)" pol'!"ihlc wny, We
hu,,"c seen the "om Rwl daughters of gentle-.
melt IIcting the Il:l.tt or friends to the ;'>01'-
\'IWt5 in their families, reading' to them, ro-
pe[ltill~ littlu items of news which they
might otherwise Ilc\"cr hoar. writing lettcrs
tu their distant friends, or teaching them to
do it thf:nH.eln~~, ami listening will) intcrClSt
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to their tale~ of past mirth and happiness, or
of "re~ent lonelineBs and sorrow. TIIC:5o
children will Qno day be an honor to their
coulltry, while those who imagine the}" dis-
play wit nnd smartncss by ccm;oriomlle~s
mill ridicule toward these humble members
of their households, manifcRt r,ither their
o ....u Jow bJ"~ding, or the ovil parental oxam-
pic of which they ha~6 been the victims, and
promi~c little comfort to tlieir frit'uds or g'Uod
to their nat.ivo land. In HO wav mav we
judge more corrcctly of a mall o~, a I~y, a.
matron or a maiden, than by their treatment
(If thMC in inferior I:\t.alions. The robotJ they
WCllr may be costly, their .lwellings ma)' be
palaces, their equipages ~plondirl; hut if
they address those jn their employ in lond,
boisterous tones of command, or act as if
nrraid of cOluiug too noaT thoso sons and
daughters of toil lest thof be contaminated,
we may he RtlJ'C l,hc.y il"O th~Jll~ches ~prung
from a rource lower tha.n honost ponrty.
We ha,'c seen the yulgar rich tlm" contempt-
uou~l)' treatillg their servants, who, in turn,
mnlliresteu no respect for them; while those
in fnr humhler station - as regards wealth-



1:'2 THE TR-'SP-PU.NTED "HAMROCK.

were hOllored amI faithfully sen:IJU bJ do--
mestics who saw in them their best friend ..
nnd heIH~f:l.ctorJol. Bul n~ide fJ'om' !-inch 1..:011- .1
f:ideratiolls, lot m, who boast that we are
American~, whose laud is the a!'ylum for tho
0JlJlrc~~cd of evcry other natie'll, regard ollr
honor in this matter, and defl.l generonsly
and kinill)' with thuslJ who haYIJ fled to us
for refugo from tyranny and want. TAlt us
alf;o remember that wc arc - so called-
Chrij,;lill.m, amI enrlca"ol', ill tlm ~pirit of
Christ, to win all under our influence unto
him for light, and wisdom, and peace. Let
UII li,'c with thplIl a.<; undm' the {'yo of our
common Mas~r; then may we stand at Ia~
before him, suying, " IIcrc-, I.IOrd, arc we, Il.ud
the souls thou hast given us."



THE MORNING STAR.

MORNING B'rAR; III"lTOItT OF TnI-; CUIl.flllf ...... "1,;-
.\!tY' "i':"~f;L. By )Iu .... J.\C'iI.S. "'AIII:!.S. I'll. JW. !f,nw •..
book l"(lntalnll II. rull aN-onnt uf thl' hulldin.: or Ihnl \'1'It'll'I,

l'T nlYIl~'lIln tho: 1'1Idll('; .180 of tll" 'f ..rqUf'MII nwl )11'fOll'--

i ~1I11J~,wllh II Il!.r~ lImount of ¥RlulI."l~ Infurlllallol1, 111<1t li-

ng IUll'('(lot\'ll ull<lln.-\i1, ntll. It l'an not fnil t" .•wnk ..n ""lOll;:"
tullJ.:' • do"',"'r llllo'n'.! in thp MIlMC of 1111.,,1"11; allol will I...
Ily wt'lcollw to the two hun,Il"l"] tholl~1l1l<1 mrJ nt of lIlod; ill

)Iorllllll: ~tar." It i. prufullll)" iHUbtrllku \\ith fuure thun

mg-rll\'lligl.

HEAD OR TilE HEART: 011." Ksnwu'O •.F. I'I'Y-
I "P, C'1I\ltlry Y.IJIFIKTII," 1'1', tll. :':~1lI0. l.:i lt8. 1Iy th ..
or of" Tlw '\'11)" 10 be 1I1"I'Y."
I. III ntff'l.'tiujf narr.~til'(> of lilt ty III th<l mld"t of poVf'rtr. It

1,rt tolu,lbll1JillOUolll'\llo

i'J---



ISTERESTING BOOKS FOR LITTLE CIIlLOHEN.

I
.1

UYMNS FOR INFANT MINDS. lIy J.l~F. TAl"I'()R. ,\
111';1.2imo, ill pHJwr covers, 1\ ch.; doth, 15 t't~.

Thl. IJttle work h heaUl!fully UlUltntal. The hyDlns arc too ....
kliOWD to Dl'l'd commendallon.

PEARLS FOR THE LITTLE ONES. A !':F.rllE~m' 8'1
1I1fl".8 FItO.\I R.:.\I. ('IlIl.f).Lln:. lJ111tts. 31A1I1' J.\:slt I'urw.
PI'. H~ ISIill.l,doth. :!5 ct8. t

A choice Uttle bOllk of ('lgllt atorlell, of more nlul' to chil,lren tbl I
pcarla from tlw ()('t'oan or ,"Wffitl from the mille. 'f1w rad tbat tbE' I II

ddentl are from root child-Jift, gTl't1.tJy i1WT'l'88l'1 It. nluC'. WI c
("ugra "IDgB.

k
'rIIE WAY TO DE HAPPY; Oil, TilE l;TOIlY Of' WILI.n t

Till! G.Alun;SER iloY. 11, C.ATIlKRL'U!: D. BELL. PJ'. (i;;!.. :.MJIIP t
15ctl.

A t.oucWug .tory of poverty. piety, Jlldulltry, and ('o:JlItlntJll,~~'



MISSIONARY AND RELIGIOUS BIOGRAPHIES.

TIIE MISSIONARY BISTERS. A )f"':~IOIR OF JIM. II. S.
l;vr.Ut.rr, .\~" )11t1'. If. '1. I.. If '\11.1:'0", )fh'HOS.ARtE.~ 01" TUB

A. H. C. t'. ::U., ....T COS"T.\:"iTI~WI'I.Y.. By JIW4. :U. G. BE:"iJ,UUS,

Illt,- of the lame )llllilion. With two elegllJlt Sta'll'ortraltll. pp.335.
l~lRo. 75eta.

Thill work prel«'tlt. lov<'ly exampll'1 of f.'male 1,1(.ty and dr'votlon
II) the IM:rvlt.c of eliI'Il.t; .1110 an Inkrt'dinl{ narrilUve of the work

of f.'male I'ducation In the Turkbh mt.tropolill.

TIlE JEWISH PRISONER. A SKEttn OF TIlE I.IFI': OF

II ••R~US:S S. OI.U;SUOlll', A CIIRI~TI.\S I'!RAELlTI:o:. Uy Uio;",
I ...\.\c BUll). "'nil .\S ISTltUHL'CTIolS KY Ht;\', I'ww. L ....w-
RF.W'K, t:\~ \\'ISIl~(.1t TIlF.OI.tll.ICAL Jo;}:;)IIS.\lt\', 1'11.00. !ijmo,
c1uth,15d".; pll.l>t>fl.'O\"'flI,6 ct ••

Thl~ work I, wl'il adapt ...) for uM'(uIUi'llllllmong GC'rmanl an.) J('wa.
"Th,' I'iI:Ulb,"l',",.ay. Prof. Lawn'IIC'l', "of whkh hill (Ollt'lulorr.)
I rl 'HI Willi,. wert' the ,.11('nt witlU'''''''''. anr! whit-h n:mond him from
.'U11ni~m. ('.... r:kd. him (ully on'r Into aU tholle dl~thu.th'c doctri(l(Otl

I \\ hkh have made the dilfo'N'uce In every al;(OIAtwNn a Udllg IWd aJ.
HUlcing and a dead Chribtilluity."

MEMOIR OF DANIEL SAFFORD. 8y hiM Wife, :>.rR-'i.A.
E. S.U'FOIW. Two l'h1;ant :-ltocl };llgra\"llIgI, aud two hlll.lll~m~

I Wood Cuta. 12mo.

f Thh m ...molr of. man,"wbo~ pralllC II in all the chunhC'1l of Hos-
ton and T1Mnlty. a dllltlll(p.lIMlu,<1 offil"ol'rIn the :\Iouot \'I'MlOn Churtb,

~ l're~ld"lIt ofthl' 1I00nton City :>'lilliiollary So<-kty, Que ofth.~ ftllllllkrll

j IUI') chl.'f Illitronll of thl' )It. lIol)"okc }"l'IIIIlI,' S~mlllary, amI an bou-
t 0",,1 Inl mhl'r or both bran,'h"," orthe IRgiMlalllre of :'tla~M,'hul«'t1Il."

will be "-'all wllh IDlel"\!~t by hlultitu,II'II to whom he wall pt'rllonally
known. aud by oth('r11 who Im"c t.o IIt'l' Ihe graCf' of Got! nUl~l\lfi ...111i

• Ihl' nllillcllt ullt'fuhu'u of hill 1lI'n"IUIIIl. It ill ",rlt1..:11 In a Vt'ry at-
~ trarllvc "1)"11'.and Itll hl-aull(ul f'lllhellh,hult'llls all,l lIupt"rlor 11I6-

~.hnnl ... 1 C'Xl'ICUtioll rf'utll'r it one of Ihe 1ll0llt attracth'e VOJUIllI'Sof

till' ~0l.>ltJ1I. "'ill ....' i,,"\Io.;.lllOO\l.
[II)



INTERESTING WORK.

'..
ntr~b%~YT8FTII~?rJ1~~o:Wl~lTjM~.B,t~

ISTltoHn nox 11\' H~:\". F II. 1II'.\'r!);1.1UX,l>llc I'H(I~~ OR •
lI11rnH'd l'nJn'r~jt} .. "our I':n -rn-Iuge. Iflllu.
Thi I~:: impl,' &11<1ilil<'I"f'IIlilli{ ~rr..!'hl:.buill'tl h.lSabbalh II' I

Itn,llll filml,.

'.,

\1



MISCElLANEOUS PUBLICATIONS

.Al\d:ERICAN TRACT SOC:IETY~

28 COI:XIIILL, 1I0STOX.

SIX STEPS TO nONOR; nlt,fiuy..\TTIU"TII,.ILLl'STRATEfl.

I;) H~\'.II.P .• \:srmEw,.;. I'll. JUl. t''1ullreIfomo,clotb. r.octB.

Tht' author of thlll work ,. blU'll'ml''1lnm'<l to lead th<'! young mind
11(.'1' and B("knowh'd~.... till' truth; "hilt' at tllf' Mille tlml' the nall!'r
~ bf><>njl1'atifjrlllg hhnh'pll'('to be JlIt'B~'>(I." lie hu~ been 8ucccn(ul

l'i"VlIrlng an iulU"t~ ling Bm!IJrollt«t..lc book for the young.

rilE OBJECT OF LIFE .• \ X.\Im.\TIYi':II.IXSTR\TISOTlm

IS"t"tFICI"SCY UF' Till': "'(H~LD .ASH TilE ~t't'FIt.It::sCY 0"

CUltiST. 1'1'.331. 12100, c1uth. t;5 Ctlutl. ,nth Engraving_

A I'('print uf anI' o(th" l'uloll ... t101l1lnfllll' Loudon ntH;.,;oulI TJ'Il("t
Socl(ty. The 810ry ill "touchllll;" IUld lmp"'lill!n', t'liIlm'ntly ("\"an.

Ileal 111ih ••'ntlnwnh, aud un'rnowillg witb the unctioll or Ipir-

ttual and t'lIorll~!;t pid)'."

SEVENTY.TWO POCKET CARDS. upon ('vcr)' nn.' of whkh
I. a \'1'1"11\' "f ~,'ri"tll"'...r of a hymn, or of both. They 1I.rt' of roll-
'n'nl<'lIt Hh(> (or tl ... 1>("'1o:ll,altra.'th l' In Ilpfll. ar:l.lll'l", an.\ who n IlhlC'{'d
ill the WilY uf tht' ran lellll, are cu..lculah ..'<l 10 l'atdl the I'Yt', &110..1 tbu.

OnUl Ilk Ilk to the hellrt,

\VmSPERS FO
(t1Tft I. E:-;tMII.

t-:nbrnLvhlgl'l.

BOYS. ABorT OXF. OF' TIlP.IR 'IOll;T "F." II
r .. u.\C('O,) Pl" 117. 10010, .'our

PI!



FO.H CIIILDHEN.

FIRST LESSONS IN GENTLENESS AND TRUTII.
Hy Al'~T AI.\t"K. l'p.I32. l-iqulI.rcJr,mu, doth. 311('111.

Duth'lI to {lRrent" aud Utlll'f frl"llll,,; 1;:111.111(''''', gentl"IlMlll. lIonl ly •
..nd kln(l~ lIubJl-'t,tt<, lire t""/l.I<',1 III thl~ 11111... work In A m&llmrtal.

eulall-'(j d,,,'ply to illh'rcsllllld I,,>TClItly to OC1H'lJtclilhlnll.

~"'GOQO
PEARLS. )}p. 12'1. ('loth. 10M••

One I\'arl, or tt'xt of 8o('"1'1U...., for each day of tl1(' ycar.

\VALKB AND TALKS. fiy Itl-.:\', W. 'f ~l.F.F,PER. (at<' ChAp-
blu urtbe Mall. State Ht'form School, lit ,,,'ettboro', pp. l~mo

liS)



INTERESTING VlTORKS.

ALS OF THE POOR; OR, NAnRATln:~ OF TIIK
Y".-\S'>1 D\I(.II1l.:lt, Till:!: ~~;OIW ~~ .. \.\ST. ASD TIlK

so ('j'rTT,\lHm. fly (tIn'. I.E(JII HH'll\lu'i'n. :\f. A., late
r or TUrYl'y,llcdrord<;hln>, Englantl. I'p. :1:.... ). 1"llIo.

" ....nfll~h"" ahnl...t llOlht"'~f'rom ,IIf' vaInI' or 1111>r lofthll
'ill ll.arrath"11 arc aho boun,1 tlll "Jlaut. Ir, )"11I0.

VOICES OF THE SEA.. By Hl::\'. A. H. HICI1. 1'1'.
11111I0.

h'mll amI t"llflrf ",Mr!'"", to I'of'lUIJI 11, Lhl<llllJ:" Hl('m UIltl'n to the
tilllll.l of Gvd in thl' obj,'Ct~ thaC lIurrolln,t tll,'m at_.

[:<31---



THE C LEV ELA NDS.

THE CLEVELANDS: ~1I0WtSn Tin: ISFt t"&xrp or Aen

TI.\)lI F.nlll." 's \ )i~.w I'''TrLE.\!''~T. I'll. a:'. }"1I\0,<'lb,
("t... lIy )II:~. K 'I. SII.l:LI.O:">,

Thl~ Int('r('~tlng narrath'(! lIIulitraj, M hnw mud. 1lI~1 I

T,Ii~h'~1 hy II f'hr1~thlll family, ill an uno~t(>"fIIliouli WillY,for th. I
I H.lI'll or rdl !inn Qronnrt th! lJ. an,1 in 1'1;lIItill/.;' the ",,,(,I'ml<of I b
ljl\ I I, II ,'i"ll~ ill our ri I', ....1In1nunlti,".
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